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Peg Thomas and Tracey Schultz soak up the sun as the temperature climbed Into 
the'50s cn Sunday. 
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staff Writer 
Senators a n d representa-
t i v e s f r o m t h e E i g h t h 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l D i s t r i c t 
recommended Dr. J . P . Grahek, 
E ly , to he the new regent from 
northeastern Minnesota on the 
Universi ty of Minnesota Board 
of Regents, Tuesday i n St. PauL 
After 13 ballots w i t h 97 
votes cast, Grahek received the 
nominat ion over Dr. Anthony 
Barage of Hihhlng, 53-44. 
G r a h e k , a 7 6 - y e a r - o l d 
retired phys ic ian and mayor of 
E l y for 24 years, said, " I w i l l do 
al l I c£m to make sure UMD is 
recognized..." 
Grahek, who wi l l continue 
h i s duties as mayor, i s opposed 
to the separation of UMD from 
the univers i ty system, hu t sa id 
"UMD mus t have the same 
p r i v i l e g e s a s t h e m a i n 
campus. " 
The 10 candidates who 
applied for the posit ion were 
given 15 minutes to give a 
r e c o m m e n d e d 
r e g e n t f o r a r e a 
presentation on a variety of 
topics inc luding the role of 
UMD i n northeastern Minne-
sota. 
Grahek feels the role of UMD 
i s to focus on undergraduate 
programs, while Increasing the 
enrollment at the campus. 
"As part of my role i n the 
E i gh t D i s t r i c t " Grahek said, " I 
w i l l try to correct t h eau tonon^ 
s i tuat ion. " 
I f e lected, G r a h e k w i l l 
replace E r w l n Goldflne, who 
d i d n o t s e e k r e - e l e c t i o n . 
Goldflne, who Is from Duluth , 
has served on the hoard for the 
past 12 years. 
The Board of Regents i s the 
g o v e r n i n g b o d y o f t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of M i n n e s o t a , 
deciding where specific monies 
are to he allocated. They must 
answer any questions from the 
state legislature. 
There are 12 members on 
the hoard. One-third of the 
members are elected each odd-
numhered year to a six-year 
term. 
E ight of those are elected by 
congressional distr icts. Four 
m e m b e r s , i n c l u d i n g one 
student, are elected at-lsirge. 
Vacancies prior to the 
expiration of a term are filled by 
gubernatorial appointment. 
R e g e n t c a n d i d a t e s a r e 
usual ly self-nominated. 
Voting for the distr ict is 
done on a proportional basis . 
I f a distr ict I s fully w i th in 
the congressional area, they are 
given four votes, while those 
that are partially w i th in , are 
proportioned depending on the 
population of that area. For 
example. Rep. Mike Jt iros, D F U 
Duluth , receives the total 
number of votes (four) because 
the entire population of h i s 
legislative distr ict also lies I n 
the congressional d is tr ic t while 
Sen. Don Samuelson, DFL-
Bra lnerd Is given only three 
votes each time a ballot Is c a s t 
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Ba rba ra L. B rowns teln, 
Lawrence A. lann l , and Wi l l iam 
W. Vasse have been recom-
mended by the Chancel lo i 's 
S e a r c h C o m m i t t e e a n d 
approved by President Kenneth 
Keller as finalists for the 
posit ion of UMD Chtmcellor it 
w a s a n n o u n c e d t o d a y . 
Brownste ln i s current ly 
Provost at Temple University, 
Philadelphia, and a professor of 
biology. She has authored a 
t e n - y e a r a c a d e m i c p l a n 
developed for Temple and It i s 
only one example of her 
commitment to academics. 
l a n n i . P r o v o s t a t S a n 
Francisco State University, has 
a Ph.D. i n Eng l i sh . As provost 
he has init iated the develop-
ment of new baccalaureate and 
masters degrees, and new 
minor programs i n undergrad-
uate education. 
A t p r e s e n t , V a s s e , a n 
Eng l i sh professor, i s Vice 
President for Academic Aff'alrs 
at State University College at 
New Paltz, SUNY, hu t has also 
s e r v e d t h e r e a s a c t i n g 
president. H i s ma in responsi-
hi l l t ies have been new progrtim 
planning and development as 
the University underwent a 
chcmge to a strong l iberal ar ts 
core. 
T h e C h a n c e l l o r S e a r c h 
Committee recommended the 
above candidates to Keller on 
March 24 . 
Although specific dates 
h a v e n o t y e t b e e n s e t , 
eandldates wi l l be at UMD for 
campus interviews between 
Apr i l 6-23. A f inal choice, 
selected by Keller, Is expected to 
be made by May 1. 
A total of 11 candidates. 
n ine males and two females, 
we r e i n t e r v i e w e d by the 
c o m m i t t e e . A l t h o u g h the 
i n t e r v i e w s took place off 
campus, each candidate was 
given a tour of the campus. 
Following the interviews, 
the committee decided on 
seven names to t u r n over to the 
search f i rm hired to help i n the 
process for reference checking. 
A f t e r these c h e c k s were 
completed and the report 
f o rwarded to the S e a r c h 
Committee, a final meeting was 
held to settle upon three 
candidates w h i c h wi l l he 
presented to Keller. 
Steve Hedman, Cha i r of the 
Search Committee, said he was 
veiy pleased w i th the whole 
search process. 
"Two things are quite 
apparent to me," sa id Hedman. 
"F i r s t , the committee members 
were a constant source of 
wisdom, energy and dedica-
tion. On too many occasions to 
number, they provided me w i th 
m u c h needed encouragement 
and resolve. The many tasks 
w h i c h needed to he done were 
g ladly s h a r e d by a l l the 
m e m b e r s a n d e a c h one 
a c c e p t e d r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
a s s i g n e d to t h e m . T h e 
successful completion of th is 
s e a r c h w i l l be d i r e c t l y 
attributable to their Indiv idual 
and collective elTorts. 
"Secondly, I a m appreciative 
of the freedom and latitude 
afforded to the committee and 
me b y P r e s i d e n t K e l l e r . 
Vir tual ly al l decisions relating 
to the conduct of th is search 
and Its procedures were made 
solely by the Search Commit-
tee. I n giving the committee i ts 
chaige, the President strongly 
stated that we should seek 
those Indiv iduals who Eire the 
most highly to lead UMD." 
F t t t i i r e t e c h n o l o g y 
T
here comes a time when technology catches up 
w i th man. Due to extensive final research 
concerning our new Edi tor ia l Publ i sh ing 
system, the S T A T E S M A N wi l l unfortunately 
have to Interrupt publlcEition next week. 
Because of th is commitment, the S T A T E S M A N wlU 
NOT be published Apr i l 2. The S T A T E S M A N wUL however, 
return the following week, Apr i l 9, and continue to publ ish 
each Thursday through the remainder of the academic year. 
We apologize to al l who wi l l m i s s our news analys is & 
pizza coupons. 
We are nearing the culminat ion of almost a ycEir-long 
project regarding our new system and we are very excited. 
T h a n k s for your understanding! 
J e r o m e P a u l Guldlnger 
Ed i tor - in -Chie f 
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"No one is to blame...but then again?" 
T
he big talk around UMD 
lately has been around the 
Issue of autonomy. T h i s 
Issue did not j u s t "pop up, " 
b u t a c c o r d i n g to t h e U M D 
Administrat ive Committee "there are 
long-standing problems and tensions 
w h i c h have transcended admin is t ra -
tions on both campuses and w h i c h 
need to be addressed." 
These problems are not personal i n 
n a t u r e h u t there a r e I n h e r e n t 
o i^anizat lonal problems w h i c h block 
us I n a t ta in ing our many goals at 
UMD. Consider i f you wi l l how many 
programs UMD has had to literally 
fight for In the past because central 
adminis t rat ion didn't feel we needed 
them. Some of these Include the 
Dental Hygiene Program, engineering 
programs, the School of Medicine, the 
Tweed Museum of Art, and the l ibrary, 
all w h i c h are essential to UMD's 
success i n the future. 
Why has central adminis trat ion 
opposed s u c h imjxrrtant programs? 
It 's because they only believe In giving 
UMD min ima l support while a t the 
same time they continue to put more 
funding into the T w i n Ci t i es campus. 
At the root of the problem I s central 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s be l i e f t h a t we 
shouldn't receive a lot of funding 
because UMD was established as a 
political favor and they shouldn't get 
anyth ing hut m in imum. They also 
make decisions because of how the 
system oprerates. 
I ' l l take President Keller as a prime 
example. President Keller Is head of 
the central adminis trat ion at Morri l l 
Hal l and Is also C h a i r m a n of the Board 
of Regents. Wi th th is k ind of set-up, 
Mr. Keller Is given too much power. 1 
relate th is to the President of the 
United States and also being Speaker 
of the House. I f th is would happen the 
balance of power would he disrupted. 
T h i s set-up definitely affects the 
administrat ion of the University of 
Minnesota. 
I f UMD disagrees w i th a decision 
made by central administrat ion, they 
wi l l take their dispute to the Board of 
Regents. Well, the C h a i r m a n of the 
Board of Regents sets the agenda for 
the Regents meetings so President 
Keller could conveniently leave a 
dispute w i th UMD off the agenda 
w h i c h he has conslstentfy done i n the 
p a s t You can really see th is i n the 
Issi ie of funding. 
.JVhen the Minnesota Legislature 
decides on funding for the university 
system, they usual ly earmark a 
portion of the funding for UMD. T h i s 
seems fair at the outset hut UMD 
rarely sees the full amount of these 
funds. T h e funding that they don't 
r e c e i v e I s k e p t b y c e n t r a l 
administrat ion for other projects i n 
the university system. UMD has 
noticed these miss ing funds a n d Is 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l y t i r e d o f t h e 
shortcomings. 
They did a study on how m u c h 
UMD is being underfunded every year 
and It amounts to $3.6 mllUonayear. If 
you consider th is has happened for 
the past 30 years you wi l l see UMD has 
been underfunded by more than $80 
mil l ion. Hardly a pile of beans. If UMD 
administrators start to tell people i n 
the press and central administrators 
about their woes, they face the threat 
of being fired by the president of our 
university. Let the record show that 
th i s has happened I n the p a s t 
UMD is i n a hang-five position. Its 
back is against the wall. The only 
alternative open to us is ask ing for 
greater autonomy. T h i s i s not a 
" rad ica l " approach to the problem, hu t 
It i s a j u s t alternative to our current 
dilemma. We could have greater 
control of funding and fwlicies while 
at the same tiihe have our special ties 
w i t h the U of M. T h i s would enable 
UMD to grow w i th the times Instead of 
being left i n the Dark Ages. Amer icans 
fought for freedom over 200 years ago 
and Indiv iduals at UMD are helping 
our battle today. 
President Keller, thank you for 
coming to UMD and being so rude to 
our panel while putt ing on a great 
show. You might he lucky and get 
another award next year If you keep up 
the great work. 
Franklin Is a junior poUtical science/ 
economics nujor fmm Austin, MN, 
F o u r p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r a u t o n o m y d i s c u s s e d 
D a v i d J . F i s c h e r 
Manajng Editor 
There are four possible 
options available to UMD 
regarding the autonomy issue, 
a c c o r d i n g to a c c o u n t i n g 
p r o f e s s o r F a w z l D l m i a n . 
D lm lan , as mediator, voiced 
opening remarks In a campus 
f o r u m o n a u t o n o m y on 
Monday. 
D lm lan sa id the choices 
include the ex is t ing situation, 
the administrat ive committee 
model (which calls for more 
autonomy w i th in the Univer-
s i ty of Minnesota system), the 
government model (which calls 
for UMD separating from the 
U n i v e r s i t y o f M i n n e s o t a 
system entirely and becoming 
the University of Northern 
Minnesota), and the President 
Keller model (wh ich has yet to 
have been fully presented). 
Most people at the forum 
had strong feelings against any 
I d ea of U M D comp l e t e l y 
separating from the Univers i ly 
of Minnesota 
Geology professor J a m e s 
Gran t sa id he was fearful that if 
total separation occurs the 
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R o b e r t He l le r 
s t r o n g t i e s a n d w o r k i n g 
relationship h is department 
has w i th the geology depart-
ment on the T w i n Cities campus 
would end. 
UMD Chancellor Robert 
Heller sa id that the campus 
administrat ion supports the 
notion of more autonomy, hut 
w i t h i n t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Minnesota system. Heller cited 
a s e v i d e n c e t h e U M D 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m m i t t e e 
p roposa l to U n i v e r s i t y of 
Minnesota President Keller 
w h i c h asks that "the UMD 
Chancel lor recommend to the 
Regents operating budgets, 
legislative requests, tuit ion 
and fees, and such policies 
necessary to carry out Its 
miss ion. " 
Heller said, "the President 
was not pleased w i th the UMD 
autonomy s ta tement " and 
some thought the document 
was more of a n ul t imatum. 
L o o k i n g f o r O f f C a m p u s H o u s i n g 
f o r S u m m e r o r F a l l ? 
A t t e n d t h e O f f C a m p u s H o u s i n g F a i r 
T u e s d a y . M a r c h 3 1 
4 p . m . t o 8 p . m . 
K i r b y R a f t e r s 
The ma in Idea of autonomy 
Is directly l inked to the lack of 
support r ^ a r d l n g funding of 
the UMD campus from the 
Centra l Administrat ion. 
Heller sa id he i s st i l l puzzled 
about the figure of $1.95 
mil l ion i n the category of r ank 
funding adjustment submitted 
by Centra l Adminis trat ion to 
the legislature. 'We submitted, 
to Centra l Administrat ion, I n a 
very detailed report, that we 
needed $3.6 mil l ion I n rank 
funding adjustment. Some-
how, without consultation 
from anyone on th is campus, 
that figure was lowered." 
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The form for the night was 
simple: "When speaking ahout 
sex. please use the correct 
termino logy . F o r example , 
w h e n referring to the male sex 
organ it Is called a penis, not a 
dick," sa id T i m Olson, K l rhy 
P r o g r a m B o a r d f i n a n c i a l 
director and moderator for the 
event. 
The f irst of K l rhy ' s spr ing 
lecture series was held last 
T h u r s d a y e v en ing I n the 
Upsta irs Ballroom. T h e topic: 
What You Always Wanted to 
Know Ahout S E X - hut were 
too afraid to ask. 
A panel of four members 
ranging from a professor 
special iz ing i n the area of 
h u m a n sexual i ty to a Roman 
Cathol ic priest, were present to 
d i scuss their views and ideas 
on sex and to answer any 
questions audience members 
had. 
A box was available before 
the lecture In the student 
center days before the event In 
w h i c h I n d i v i d u a l s c o u l d 
submi t questions. 
According to Olson, "A lot of 
people don't want to talk ahout 
the subjects I n front of other 
people. It also made It easier to 
get the hall rolling." 
Q u e s t i o n s w e r e a s k e d 
anywhere from "What Is the 
difference between a vaginal 
orgasm and a cl itoral orgasm?" 
to "...considering the preval-
ence of premarltol sex and the 
incidences of h l r th control use 
and abortion, why does the 
c h u r c h continue to suggest 
and ma in ta in their v i ews?" 
The panel started out by 
giving audience members a 
talk on their area of expertise. 
I v e r B o g e n , a s s o c i a t e 
professor of psychology, said, 
'We do a n injustice to h u m a n 
beings when we place the area 
of h u m a n sexuality into the 
r e a l m o f m o r a l i t y a n d 
Immoral ity." 
"Some city i n Oregon, I 
Photo • KJIrsten Hendrickson 
Iver Bogen, Ruth Setterlund and Nancy Marschke were 
three of the panel members who answered questions 
students had about sex. 
forgot w h i c h city It was, and 1 
didn't look up the reference, 
passed a law that as a city 
o r d i n a n c e t h a t anybody ' s 
an ima l caught doing it In 
puh l i c . the person would he 
fined $25 and th is wasn' t too 
long cigo!" 
Bogen said that one of the 
problems people have Is in 
communicat ion ahout sexual 
b e h a v i o r -- p e o p l e a r e 
c o n d i t i o n e d to t h i n k of 
sexual i ty In th is framework: "A 
friend was ta lk ing to us one 
t ime alx )ut the fact that she 
and her husband were Involved 
i n a sexual Interlude that veiy 
morn ing and she started 
ta lking ahout what she would 
l ike In terms of pleasuring and 
that ended the sexual interlude 
and he got up and put h i s 
clothes on and went to work. 
He's not accustomed to ta lk ing 
ahout sexual things you're 
supposed to know already." 
R u t h Setterlund, nurse 
practitioner, came to the 
lecture to let students know 
what I s available to them at the 
UMD Student Health Cl inic . 
The cl inic, wh i ch is located 
behind Lake Superior Hall, 
offers a variety of services, 
I n c l u d i n g c o u n s e l i n g a n d 
many types of contraceptives. 
" I n the area of sexuality we 
do some sexual counseling, 
relationship counseling. For 
those of you that choose to he 
sexually active the types of 
c o n t r a c e p t i v e s w e h a v e 
available to you include the 
b i r th control pil l , w h i c h Is sold 
for $3 a month. We do require 
that women have a Pap smear 
and a good gynecological 
history that goes along w i th 
t h a t , a l s o I n f o r m a t i o n 
regarding on how to tcike the 
pil l , nutr i t i on and Information 
regarding safe sex...," sa id 
Setterlund. 
A n y U M D s t u d e n t I s 
eligible to use the services. 
Planned Parenthood also 
had a representative at the 
discussion. The organization, 
w i t h over 200 affiliates across 
the country and In Minnesota, 
i s a worldwide agency where 
peop l e c a n a l s o go for 
contraceptives. 
It served as m a n y as 8 
mil l ion men and women i n 41 
developing countries i n 1986 
alone. 
Some of their pr ivate^ 
funded money i s used for 
termination services, however, 
a n d t h e g o v e r n m e n t i s 
currently saying that any 
agency that uses money for 
these types of services wi l l he 
d i s a l l o w e d f r o m g e t t i n g 
national funds for cont inuing 
i ts programs. 
The Reagan Adminis trat ion 
Is currently beings sued by the 
agency for regulating tax 
dollars along w i th private 
funds. 
I f they do not w i n their case, 
funding wi l l end December of 
1987. 
Locally, Planned Parent-
hood Is at the Arrowhead Place 
I n the old Du lu th Cl in ic 
B u i l d i n g d o w n t o w n . T h e 
agency has a s l id ing fee for free 
care to a max imum fee of $80 
per year. 
The c l in ic does not provide 
abortion services. 
Fr . Mark Dean, Counci l of 
Religious Advisors, was also on 
the panel and said, "1 am a hit 
uncomfortable being here...I 
don't regard sexuality as my 
field of specially nor do 1 
consider myself a n expert at I t " 
Dean was chosen to give the 
religious or moral Input for 
reflections on the area of 
sexualtly. "1 wi l l he speaking 
from a Ch r i s t i an perspective 
and yet Ch r i s t i an Is a veiy 
broad term...l don't c la im to 
speak for al l of Chr is t iani ty , " he 
said. 
What the Roman Catholic 
church says, according to 
Dean, Includes laity (those 
outside the clergy who ritually 
follow Chr is t ) and theo l o^ 
(which is the study of God and 
h is relation to the universe). 
The issues that the church 
speaks on are those of faith and 
morals. Although the church 
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has been accused of overstep-
ping their hounds. Dean said, 
sexuality is a gift and l ike life 
itself. Is good. 
Part of what sex requires is 
a relationship dependent on 
love. 
According to Dean, we are 
not the creators of what is right 
and wrong. I n natura l law 
theology you look at what i s the 
use, purpose and goal. 
Natural law theology has 
two goals of purposes. F irst , 
sexuality Is UN IT IVE and 
secondly. It Is P R O C R E A T I V E . 
The church says sex that 
does not rely on these, or 
contain these, i s Immoral. You 
must also he married before 
you can take these steps. 
Marriage i s a total, free 
commitment In fidelity and 
love. A sexual relationship 
outside that marriage union 
would he considered Immoral. 
Dean also included that 
because homosexuals cannot 
hear children, homosexuality is 
unfruit ful or immoral, hut sa id 
there are many members of the 
church who believe homo-
sexual i ty i s a norm. 
He concluded w i th this 
message, "There are other 
Issues of sexuality, and I th ink 
one of them Is how we treat 
one ano the r . . .we a r e not 
t r e a t i n g one a n o t h e r a s 
persons, hut rather as objects 
of our own decision mak ing or 
sense of righteousness..." 
The next lecture, Apr i l 8-9, 
wi l l look at what life might he 
l ike I n the Soviet Union. 
P l e a s e t u r n 
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E d i t o r i a l 
U n s e l f i s h n e s s — t h e k e y t o a u t o n o m y 
D a v i d J a m e s F i s c h e r 
U nsel f ishness i s the key heh ind whatever decision Is made regarding UMD's fa te I n the o n g o i n g 
autonomy soap opera. 
T h e U M D A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
students, faculty, and staff mus t sill 
take a ser ious look at the var ious 
options regarding the autonomy Issue 
and together, come up w i t h a rat ional 
choice - one that i s overall the hest for 
UMD. 
It Is d is tress ing to see hoth student 
leaders and faculty tak ing such a 
strong s tand i n the autonomy Issue at 
s u c h a n e a r l y s t a g e . A t a n 
Informational forum on Monday, 
several faculty members voiced strong 
opposition to UMD separating entirely 
from the Universi ty of Minnesota 
system and becoming the University of 
Northern Minnesota. 
Steve Hughes, UMD's student 
representative to the Board of Regents, 
said, "We'll fight I t tooth and nai l al l 
the way down unt i l we're dead," I n 
response to a proposal to totally 
separate UMD from the University of 
Minnesota system. 
I f ind It hard to believe that anyone 
has enough Information at th is point 
to take that strong of stand. Sen. S a m 
Solon, DFL -Du lu th , co-author of the 
Senate hi l l that calls for UMD 
separating from the University of 
Minnesota system, said he Is not sure 
that total separation i s the r ight 
avenue to take. Solon said that the bil l 
may have been more of a ploy to get 
President Keller's attention. 
I t I s e v i d e n t I n the U M D 
Administrat ive Committee proposal 
that the UMD Administrat ion would 
l ike to stay a part of the University of 
Minnesota system, however, have 
m o r e a u t o n o m y i n b u d g e t a r y 
decisions. It I s very questionable at 
t h i s po in t how m u c h s u p p o r t 
University President Kenneth Keller 
wi l l lend to the Administrat ive 
Committee proposal. 
Part of the real problem i n UMD 
gaining equal treatment i n budgetary 
matters l ies directly I n the cha in of 
command. Not only I s President Keller 
i n v o l v e d d i r e c t l y i n C e n t r a l 
Adminis trat ion as President of the 
univers i ty system, hut he Is also 
directly l inked to the T w i n Cit ies 
ctunpus as chancellor. There Is no 
doubt of a severe conflict of Interest 
here. No matter how hard Keller tries, 
he cannot honestly believe that he can 
make budgetary recommendations 
regarding the entire university system 
without having some favorable bias 
toward the T w i n Ci t ies campus. 
There are many parties involved I n 
th is autonomy issue - students, 
faculty, administrat ion. Governor 
Perplch, Keller, as well as the entire 
legislature. It Is the responsibil ity of al l 
Involved to take the time to look at al l 
the possibil it ies Involved I n th i s issue, 
weigh the pros and cons of each model 
p resen ted , r emember the wo rd 
unsel f ishness throughout and make 
the decision that i s overall hest for 
UMD. 
Fischer Is a senior Communications/ 
English miyor from Cottage Grove, MN, 
and Managing Editor of the STATESMAN, 
L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 
O f f e n s i v e 
& I g n o r a n t 
Dear Editor, 
T h e c a r t o o n by R i c k 
E r l c k s o n I n " T h e St i f f Edge" on 
March 12 is offensive and 
ignorant 33,000 people i n the 
United States have A I D S or 
have died from A I D S compli-
cations. T h e future est imat ion 
looks bleak. I s th i s really a 
Jok ing matter? 1 th ink not! 
Je f f r ey C . Ba i l e y 
C L A 
S o r r o w 
f o r s t u d e n t s 
Dear Editor, 
Today as I s i t In reflecUon of 
Pres. Keller 's speech, w i t h 
m u c h remorse I f ind myself 
coming down off a high, that 
h i s tremendously s t i r r ing , 
flowering oratory put me on. 
For the few of us that were on 
hand for th i s momentous 
occasion, a day for the anna ls of 
UMD history. President Keller 
proved the age old saying, " I f 
you can't daze them w i th 
bril l iance, baffle them w i th 
bul lsh i t ! " 
K e n definitely has a br i l l iant 
political future. As far as I could 
see the only difference between 
K e n and Rormle I s that Ken has 
a better memory, but give h i m 
time, he'll forget, Du lu th that is . 
I n h i s speech, I developed a 
real sorrow for the students at 
the MAIN Campus, according 
to Ken they are near poverty I n 
spending. Please send al l your 
contr ibut ions to Morri l l Hall. 
I guess the most disappoint-
ing development was the lack of 
real hardbal l questions. 
When al l th i s unfocused 
c o m m i t m e n t ge t s a c c o m -
plished It wi l l he you the 
s t u d e n t s w h o suf fer . Not 
w i t h s t a n d i n g the p r e s en t 
tuit ion, cost of hooks, park ing 
and over abundance of study 
area!?) , together w i th our 
tremendous library, I guess 
Ken Is just i f led to huUd a mult i -
mi l l ion dollar weight room, 
sauna , Jacuzz i , etc., for the 
Ma in football team. 
Rober t HeUer 
Custod ian 
U of Northern Minneso ta 
Let te rs to 6 A 
P P C J P E I E T D E t HiC.^, 
BR35 COfWYlUfelOj FL)NDRfllf>\N(b 
G o o d L u c x . R o c t o l 
C A e D , V o O f A k ^ 
I F N o r , N O O m4E T O 
Wiee TVMD OF TVlEiZ 
P\aieO f^Otf\ T H E , 
Total needs of UMD are often not recognized 
E n r i n L . G o l d f l n e 
Regent, University of Minnesota 
I have not had the oppor-tuni ty to read the proposed legislation to he submitted by S e n a t o r s J o h n s o n , 
S o l o n G u s t a f s o n , a n d D l c k l l c h 
spl i t t ing the Universi ty of Mlnnesota-
D u l u t h f rom the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Minnesota system and mak ing It the 
Univers i ty of Northern Minnesota. For 
many years now dur i ng the tl me I have 
been a Regent and even pr ior to that 
under several presidents of the 
u n l v e s i t y , t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
M l n n e s o t a - D u l u t h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
and faculty have been unhappy w i th 
the amount of autonomy granted to 
them by the central adminis trat ion of 
the Universi ty of Minnesota. T h i s 
autonomy has to do w i th funding and 
academic restrict ions. 
I do not believe that It woiold he In 
the hest Interests of the University of 
Mlnnesota-Duluth nor northeastern 
Mlimesota for the University of 
M l n n e s o t a - D u l u t h to become a 
separate university. There are many 
ways to figure the cost per student at 
the University of Minnesota and the 
Universi ty of Mlnneosta-Duluth. At 
the present to the hest of my ability, I 
believe that the instruct iona l cost per 
student to he roughly $3,200 at the 
Universi ty of Mlnnesota-Duluth and 
$4,100 at the T w i n Ci t ies campus. 
There i s some Just i f icat ion for the 
slightly higher cost at the T w i n Cit ies 
Campus because of the very expensive 
p ro f e s s i ona l p r o g r a m s s u c h a s 
veterinciry medicine, dentistry, etc. 
I a m concerned also ahout the 
growth of the University of Mlnnesota-
Du lu th versus other inst i tut ions i n 
the state and the T w i n Cit ies campus. 
I n the last 15 years the enrollment at 
the University of Mlnnesota-Duluth 
has increased 35 percent and the 
University of Minnesota has Increased 
4 percent However, there has been a 
larger growth at some of the state 
colleges than hoth the Universi ty of 
Minnesota and the University of 
Mlnnesota-Duluth . 
My major concern is the impact the 
separation wi l l have on enrollment at 
the University of Mlnnesota-Dtrluth. 
Wil l the students from the Iron Range, 
D u l u t h a n d t h e s e v e n - c o u n t y 
metropolitan area who make up the 
hrrlk of enrollment at UMD want a 
degree from a n inst i tut ion other than 
the University of Minnesota? Wil l the 
University of Northern Minnesota he 
able to recruit as outstanding a fllculty 
a s Is now sesvlng the University of 
Mlnnesota-Duluth? There is a deep 
feeling of pride by faculty members 
being associated w i th the University of 
Minnesota. 
A s a Regen t , I h a v e b e e n 
disappointed many t imes by the 
failure to recognize the total needs of 
the University of Mlnnesota-Duluth. 
However, I do not believe that a 
separation from the University of 
Minnesota system i s the w ^ to go. 
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Le t te rs f rom 4 A 
W o m e n ' s 
C e n t e r p l e a 
Dear Editor, 
As a member of the UMD 
W o m e n ' s C o o r d i n a t i n g 
Committee, I have long been 
aware of the importance to the 
UMD Campus Communi ty of 
the programming relative to 
needs and concerns of women 
students, faculty and staff, and 
urge support of the proposed 
Women's Center. T h e Women's 
S t u d i e s P r o g r a m prov ides 
c o u r s e w o r k a n d r e s e a r c h 
related to these issues. T h e 
Women's Center wi l l provide 
the programming that extends 
that information to the broader 
c o m m u n i t y , a p l a c e o f 
information a n d referral for 
specific concerns, and a space 
for people to gather to l e am 
from each other how others, 
w i t h academlcor life s i tuat ions 
l ike their o w a are l iving, 
learning and growing. 
Some w o m e n s t u d e n t s 
enjoy or thrive on dorm life and 
have their social needs met 
there . Some don't . Some 
women come to UMD who have 
been out of school for years. 
s o m e to u p d a t e t h e i r 
knowledge or ski l ls , others who 
have never been to college. 
Some are parents, many are 
s ing l e p a r e n t s . S o m e a re 
lonesome. Where do they f ind 
others who are ask ing the same 
quest ions? A Women's Center 
i s a place to start. It i s a place to 
meet others, to contribute 
ideas and talents as women 
meet e a ch other , prov ide 
understanding and support for 
other women, and live, l e am 
and grow at the university. 
He l en B . H a n t en 
Ass i s t an t ProfeMor 
UMD Biology Department 
S u n r i s e o v e r 
L a k e S u p e r i o r 
Dear Editor , 
I was shocked to team ahout 
the death of Dr. J o h n H. Ness 
when I stumbled across your 
heart-touching story on the 
M a r c h 12 S T A T E S M A N 
opinion page. It was the f irst 
t ime I "heard " the news of the 
associate professor's death. 
After reading the story, I 
searched the newspaper for a 
news item on Dr. Ness' death 
hut could not find one. D id I 
m i ss it In a previous issue? At 
any rate, that Is not the reason 
for the letter. 
J o h n Ness wi l l probably be 
remembered as one of the 
toughest and most respected 
p r o f e s s o r s I n t h e U M D 
Communicat ion Department. 
Some students may have even 
thought he was unfa i r at time s 
but Dr. Ness j u s t gave students 
their f irst taste of reality. There 
were never any free rides i n a 
Ness class. B u t when you 
completed one of h is classes, i t 
was a n accomplishment. 
There was a warm, h u m a n 
side of h im , too. 
I can remember arr iv ing at 
school ahout 7:30 a.m. on a cold 
and bright w inter momlng. 
I wanted to talk w i th Dr. 
Ness ahout some class matter 
and knew i t was the hest time 
to catch h im. I made my way to 
t h e f o u r t h f loor of A . B . 
Anderson Hall and wondered If 
anyone was around because i t 
was so quiet. My thoughts were 
reversed though when I walked 
around the comer and saw the 
momlng rays of sunsh ine 
t r ick l ing out of Dr. Ness' office. 
When I Eirrived at the door, he 
was standing by the window 
watching the sunr ise over Lake 
Superior. I stood there for a few 
minutes, trying not to d isturb 
h i m He then tumed and sEild: 
" I s n ' t t h a t a b e a u t i f u l 
s u n r i s e ? " I sleepily agreed as 
the sun 's rays burned my eyes. 
Both of us looked out the 
window again before tak ing 
care of our c lass business. I 
then left, feeling a Utile more 
enriched because Dr. Ness 
pointed out that hlg red hall I n 
the sky. 
Dr. Ness may he remem-
bered by some students for 
dreadful 8 a.m. classes, dr i l l ing 
questions dur ing lectures and 
mlnd-gmellng exams. B u t 
when I t h ink of J o h n Ness, I ' l l 
remember a sunr ise on a cold, 
Du lu th morning. 
K a r i W. Oestre ich 
Bache lor o f A r t s 
Communlcat io i i , 1 9 8 3 
T a r n i s h e d 
i m a g e 
Dear Editor, 
I w i s h I could f ind the 
humor i n your obvious show of 
Irresponsibi l i ty i n allowing the 
comic str ip "The St i f f Edge" to 
be printed I n the 12 March 
1987 issued of the UMD 
S T A T E S M A N . 
I w i s h I could laugh off your 
blatant abuse of your F i r s t 
A m e n d m e n t p r i v i l e g e I n 
al lowing your "humor " page to 
be used as a n Ins tmment to 
p e r p e t u a t e b i g o t r y a n d 
Ignorance about a disease that 
has caused thousands of 
Amer icans Incredible suffer-
ing. 
I w i s h I could chuckle a t 
how for the sEike of a cheap 
laugh you have tarnished the 
image of the Du lu th campus at 
a t ime when we are ask ing that 
the Universi ty of Minnesota 
system treat u s l ike a first rate 
inst i tut ion. 
I w i s h I could g r in at the 
intest inal fortitude you have 
shown I n violating so overtly 
the ethics of fair play. 
B u t I a m not laughing. 
A tasteless cartoon Is not 
the proper method of dealing 
w i th th i s sensitive issue. It only 
fans the hyster ia associated 
w i th A I D S and perpetuates the 
backlash of homophobia that 
has resulted from the disease. 
T h i s type of "humor " I 
expect to find wr i t ten on 
restroom walls; NOT i n a 
newspaper representing a n 
inst i tut ion of higher learning. 
I n pr in t ing It you exhibited 
judgement that was immature 
a n d d i s r e s p e c t f u l o f t h e 
feelings of your audience. 
B e c a u s e of t h i s poor 
judgement on your ptirt, you 
now owe the administrat ion, 
the faculty, the staff, and the 
students at UMD an apology. 
G a i y M o y e r 
Senior , E n g l i s h 
C S E f rom 5 A 
M i n e r , G r e g o r y S c o t t 
M i n k k i n e n , D a l e M i c h a e l 
M o r e h o u s e , M i t c h e l l E . 
M r a k , J e f f r e y J o s e p h 
M u g g l i D e b o r a h L y n n 
N a v e , P a u l B e r n a r d 
Ne f f , R o b e r t J o n 
N e l s o n , J o e l C a r l 
N e s t e , M i c h a e l G e o r g e 
N g u y e n , H a u P h u c 
N i s k a , B r i c e T i m o t h y 
N o r d i n , M i c h a e l W a y n e 
N y h o l m , M i c h a e l D 
N y l a n d e r , G l e n n T i m o t h y 
O b e y , S t e v e n Z e h n 
O b s t , A n d r e w T h o m a s 
O d a l e n , D a v i d R o n a l d 
O e l k e , S h a r o n E l i s e 
O f s t i e , B r y c e R i c h a r d 
O j a n e n , J o h n R i c h a r d 
O s o n , E r i k J o h n 
O s t r o s k i , G a i l B e t h 
O t t o , D e a n D o u g l a s 
O v e r t o o m , E r i c J o h n 
P a k k a l a , B e t t i n a A n t o n e 
P a u l e y , P a u l B e n e d i c t 
P a u n a , M a r k R o l l i n 
P e c k , R o b y n M i c h e l l e 
P e h k o n e n , J e a n E l v i r a 
P e l t z e r , B r a d l e y A l a n 
P e t e r s e n , M i c h a e l R i c h a 
P e t e r s o n , C u r t R a y m o n d 
P e t e r s o n , S c o t t Q u i n t o n 
P o l o , S t e p h a n i e L o u i s e 
P u f a l l , K e v i n J o n 
P y k k o n e n , J e f f r e y L e e 
R a p p , C h r i s t o p h e r J o h n 
R e i c h , K i m M a r i e 
R e i c h e n b o r n , J a n e t L . 
R i c e , S t a c y M a r i e 
R o s e n , M a r k E d w a r d 
R u d s t r o m , K r a i g 
R u u d , T h o m a s C l i f f o r d 
R y l i c k i , D a n i e l S c o t t 
S a f f o r d , K a y M i c h e l l e 
S a v e l a , S h a w n A l l e n 
S a v o n e n , G r e g A l e x a n d e r 
S c h a e f e r , T h o m a s A l a n 
S c h i l l e r , W i l l i a m B . 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e E n g 
P r e C P S c i 
C o m p n t S c i 
C h e m i s t r y 
P r e E n g 
D U / C C C E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e M e d 
C o m p E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
B i o l o g y 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e E n g 
C o m p n t S c i 
C C / I T E n g 
C o m p n t S c i 
M a t h 
C o m p E n g 
P r e C P S c i 
C o m p E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
D U / C C C E n g 
P r e E n g 
P r e E n g 
C o m p n t S c i 
C C / I T E n g 
C o m p n t S c i 
P r e O p t 
P r e E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
B i o l o g y 
B i o l o g y 
P r e P h a r m 
B i o l o g y 
B i o l o g y 
C o m p n t S c i 
M a t h 
C h e m i s t r y 
C o m p E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e P h a r m 
P r e C P S c i 
C o m p n t S c i 
D U / C C C E n g 
U n d e c i d e d 
S c h n e i d e r , J a m e s O t t o 
S c h u e t t e , J a s o n C h r i s t o 
S c h u h , J e f f r e y L a w r e n c e 
S c h u l t e , D a n i e l C h r i s t o 
S e e f e l d t , L i s a C a r o l 
S e e y a v e , M a r i o E r i c 
S h r o m o f f , P a u l J a s o n 
S i e p k a , K r y s t y n e M a r i e 
S i l v o l a , E r i k A n d e r s 
S k a n s b e r g , S c o t t D u w a y n 
S k e l t o n , J e a n e t t e K . 
S o l a , R a n d J a m e s 
S p a n i e r , G r e g D a v i d 
S t a n l e y , P a m e l a J e a n 
S t i c k n e y , R o n a l d D a l e 
S t o d o l a , E l i z a b e t h K a y e 
S t o t t l e r , L y n n M a r i e 
S t r o m m e r , J a m e s R a l p h 
S w a n s o n , G r e g o r y D o n a l d 
S w i e r i n g a , E r i n L e e 
S y r j a n e n , K a r i L y n n 
T e k i p p e , S t e v e n S c o t t 
T h a e m e r t , B r a d l e y C l a r k 
T h o l e , J e f f r e y T h o m a s 
T h o m a s , D e b r a A n n 
T i e , M i c h a e l N e a l 
T i m a , J a m e s W a l t e r 
T o m o m i t s u , M o n a R o s e 
T o w n s e n d , D a n i e l J o n 
T y k w i n s k i , R i k R a y m o n d 
U l m e r , M a r y L . 
U z e l a c , N a n c y A n n 
V a n g s n e s s , J e f f r e y D o u g 
V a n s c h a i c k , S u s a n L e n z i 
V o e l k , J o h n P a u l 
W a l l g r e n , P e g g y J e a n e t t 
W a l s h , M i c h a e l R i c h a r d 
W a r m k a , S u z a n n e M a r y 
W e b e r , P a u l F r a n c i s 
W e l c h , W i l l i a m P a t r i c k 
W i d m e r , S c o t t W a y n e 
W i l l i a m s , L o r i A n n e 
W i l s o n , J e f f r e y L e e 
W o r m u t h , K e v i n D i e t e r 
W r i g h t , T o d d M i c h a e l 
Y a d l o s k y , M a r k A l a n 
Z e n n e r , J o h n M a t h e w 
B i o l o g y 
U n d e c i d e d 
M a t h 
C C / I T E n g 
M a t h 
I n d E n g r 
P r e M e d 
C o m p n t S c i 
G e o l o g y 
M a t h 
C o m p E n g 
U n d e c i d e d 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e M e d 
P r e E n g 
P r e C S 
C h e m i s t r y 
G e o l o g y 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e M e d 
P r e M e d 
G e o l o g y 
P r e - P h a r m a c y 
M a t h 
P r e E n g 
C o m p n t S c i 
B i o l o g y 
C h e m i s t r y 
P r e F o r e s t 
P r e M e d 
P r e E n g 
P r e M e d 
C o m p u t S c i 
B i o l o g y 
C C / I T E n g 
B i o l o g y 
B i o l o g y 
C C / I T E n g > 
E r e E n g 
P r e M e d 
D U / C C C E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
P r e E n g 
C C / I T E n g 
B i o l o g y 
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H e a l t h 
C o l d s e l f - c a r e 
S u e K r a b y 
Steff Writer 
T h e common cold. Pract ica l -
ly everyone has experienced i t 
a t some t ime or another. T h e 
congestion, r u n n y nose, watery 
eyes, sore throat, a n d a cough 
a r e t h e m o s t c o m m o n 
symptoms. 
There are a lot of "remedies" 
available for the cold. Actlfed, 
Nyquil, Sud£ifed, a sp i r in a n d 
other products are supposed to 
relieve the symptoms. B u t 
before we try to heat the cold, 
we have to unders tand wha t i t 
I s we are fighting. A common 
misconception i s that people 
can catch a cold by Jus t being 
around someone w i t h a cold. 
T h e fact Is, you have to actual ly 
have physical contact w i th the 
v i rus In order to get it. T h i s c an 
he done by being sneezed upon, 
shak ing hands w i t h someone 
who has a cold, or handl ing any 
items touched by someone 
w i th the v i rus . T h e c l incher 
comes when the person doing 
the handl ing touches their 
face. T h i s completes the cycle, 
and one more person gets a 
cold. 
What can you do to prevent 
getting th i s cold? Very simple. 
J u s t w a s h your hands. S ince 
the v i rus i s transmitted by 
touching something, you can 
stop the cycle by wash ing your 
hands - O F T E N . 
i 
What do you do i f you 
already have a cold and want to 
get r i d of i t ? Well, you don't 
have to spend a smal l fortune 
on cold remedies at the store. 
These wi l l only help you for a 
while, hut when they wear off, 
the cold i s st i l l there. So what 
can you do? T h e old family 
secret of ch i cken noodle soup, 
lots of fluids, and plenty of rest 
always seems to work. 
T h e M e d i c a l S e l f - C a r e 
magazine recommends dr ink-
ing eight ounces of hot f luids 
healing process by mak ing i t 
easier to swallow. 
T h e M e d i c a l S e l f - C a r e 
magazine also suggests mom's 
old remedy of lots of rest. T h i s 
gives your body a chance to 
focus al l i ts energy to f ighting 
the v i rus ; giving your body a 
chance to heal Itself. 
T h e best remedies seem to 
be natura l ones. Products 
available I n stores - the mult i -
purpose cold remedies - only 
work temporarily. They can 
help relieve the misery caused 
every two hours. Hot d r inks 
help to break up mucus i n the 
nasa l passages, whereas cold 
fluids such as orange ju ice can 
slow down the process and 
hur t rather than help. 
For sore throats. Medical 
Self-Care magazine says to 
geirgle w i th w a r m salt water. 
T h i s wi l l help to kiU the germs 
and v i rus . Some products that 
numb the throat aid the 
by the common cold, hut they 
can't cure i t 
So remember lots of rest, 
ch icken soup, and lots of hot 
l iquids help you to get r id of a 
cold. Washingyour hands often 
can prevent you from getting a 
cold to start w i th . 
What do you know - Mom 
was right after al l . 
C o o k i n g f o r o n e 
Learn ing to cook for yourself may he a challenge for some. 
Maceironl, peanut butter and jelly, and T V d inners may he 
the only variety that you have. Here are a few t ips to help you 
eat better and more enjoyable meals. 
U S E T H E F R E E Z E R 
Us ing the freezers makes eat ing for one easier, more 
convenient and also allows for more variety i n your diet. A 
couple hours of cooking one day frees up the hours In 
another day where you might really need It. Packages can he 
taken out of the freezer i n the m o m l n g and your d inner i s 
already on I ts way when you get home. T h i s helps to 
el iminate snack lng while deciding what to make and also 
Increases your potential to eat better. 
* B u y family packs of chicken, porkchops or hamburger 
when they are on sale. Separate meat into indiv idual 
serving sizes w h i c h can he wrapped I n plastic and stored In 
the freezer. T h i s same method of Individualized storage can 
also he done w i th turkey and ham. Have the butcher cut the 
meat into sandwich-size slices. You can then wrap the 
amount needed for each week into separate packages and 
thaw as needed. 
* T h i s same method of freezing can also he done w i th hot 
dishes, spaghetti sauce and homemade soup. I f you don't 
have access to Tupperware, use Cool Whip or smal l lee cream 
containers or Zlplock hags. A Ziplock hag can hold a 
generous serving of soup for one. Al l you need to do is take i t 
out of the freezer and put It Into a s i n k of hot water to thaw. 
* I f you cannot eat a whole loaf of bread w i t h i n the span of 
i ts freshness, remove a few pieces and put the rest i n the 
freezer unt i l your thawed supply r u n s out. You wi l l throw 
out less bread and have a fresher supply longer. 
* I n all of the above tips, remember to label the packages 
so that you know what each package contains as well as 
wh i ch to use first. 
*A f inal t ip has to do w i th purchas ing f m i t To keep it 
from spoiling, buy one that Is ripe, one that Is med ium ripe 
and one that i s green. I f you eat more fm i t and have the 
choice to buy individually, buy a few at each stage of 
ripeness. 
Who are you? 
C e l l a L a F a v e 
staff Writer 
T h e p r o c e s s o f s e l f -
actual lzat lon, or being the hest 
that you c a n he. Is a life-long 
p r o c e s s . L i f e i s c h a n g e . 
Every day we take- I n and 
process new thoughts, ideas 
and Information. Every day we 
I n v e s t i g a t e , m e a s u r e a n d 
evaluate. We decide whether to 
d i s c a r d o r to I n t e g r a t e 
Information w i t h either our 
Interna l "sel f p ic ture " or our 
ex temal "world picture." 
A s we develop our self-
esteem, or "sel f p ic ture" there 
are three steps we can follow: 
1. A s k and search for the 
answers to the question "Who 
a m I ? " on the p h y s i c a l , 
e m o t i o n a l , m e n t a l , a n d 
sp i r i tua l levels. 
2. O w n and accept a l l the 
sepeirate pieces that combine 
to make up the totality of our 
selves. We need to accept our 
emotions, our bodies, our 
th ink ing processes, and our 
beliefs and values. 
3. Decide whether we want 
to keep, discard, or change each 
separate piece. We al l have the 
abil i ty to make a choice, and we 
al l have the abi l i ty to change. 
Personedlty tests are one of 
the sets of tools that we can use 
for understanding ourselves. 
One of these tests i s the Kelrsey 
Temperament Sorter (KTS ) . 
The K T S was developed by Dr. 
D a v i d K e l r s e y , a c l i n i c a l 
psychologist, and i s available I n 
h i s book "Please Understand 
Me: Character & Temperament 
•Types." 
T a k i n g the K T S test and 
reading the interpretations of 
the temperament types i s one 
way of answer ing the quest ion 
"Who a m I ? " You can look at the 
Information given and say, 
'Yes , that 's me," and then 
Integrate It Into your "sel f 
p ic ture" or you can say "Tha t ' s 
not me," and discard It. T h e 
K T S I s a tool. It I s a mirror w i t h 
a part icular type of glass (one of 
many different personality 
theories) for looking at yourself 
In a part icular way. 
The K T S is also available on 
computer i n the M in i Apple on 
Thursdays from 12-2 p.m., or 
leave a message for Cel la w i t h 
your name and phone number 
at the Min i Apple. 
I n t r o d u c i n g : 
A c o n t e m p o r a r y -
g r e e t i n g c a r d l i n e 
S m a l l S o n g s 
a r e now ava i l ab le at the 
M a i n ^ t t e e t S t o r e 
C h o o s i n g a c o n t r a c e p t i v e 
One Important personal consideration for choosing a 
contraceptive i s whether the indiv idual 's lifestyle places 
h i m or her at r i sk of acqu i r ing sexually transmitted 
diseases. A reproductive life p lan can help point out the 
Importance attached to future fertility. T h e woman who wi l l 
have multiple partners dur ing the years pr ior to desired 
chi ldbearing and who wants to use oral contraceptives 
should consider us ing condoms i n addit ion to protect her 
from chlamydia infection. 
F i r s t - y ea r fidiure rates o f b i r th con t ro l methods 
M E T H O D 
Fai lure Rate I n 
, Typical Users (%) 
Tubed steri l izat ion 0,4 
Vasectomy 0.4 
Injectable progestin 0.25 
Combined b i r th control pi l ls 2 
Progestin-only pil ls 2 5 
lUD 5 
Condom 10 
Diaphragm (with spermicide) 19 
Sponge (with spermicide) 10-20 
Foams, creams, jell ies, and vaginal suppositories 18 
Coi tus interruptus - 23 
Fert i l i ty awareness techniques 24 
(basal body temperature, mucous method, 
calendar, and " rhy thm" ) 
Douche 40 
Chance (no method of h l r th control) 9 0 
Contraceptive Technology, 1986-87, 13th Ed i t i on 
Aval lab iUty a n d Cos t 
S T U D E N T H E A L T H CL IN IC 
B i r t h Control FlUs $3.00/packet 
D iaphragm ^5.00 
Spermicides 
Gynol I I 
Delfen Foam - a o 
Contraceptive Cream ' 52.00 
S T U D E N T H E A L T H CL IN IC AND MINI A P P L E 
Condoms 3/754 
I f UNPLANNED intercourse: 
Momlng Eifter pil ls. Need to be 
taken w i th in 72 hours, preferably 
24 hours. 
2 pi l ls immediately 
2 pi l ls 12 hours later 
Free 
Student Health C l in ic 
1 C A F F E / N E . COUMr 
•Milligrams 
COFFEt: 5 nz. ~ 
Automatic drip 110- 150 
Percolated 64- 124 
Instant 40- 108 
Decaf., brewed 2- 5 
Dcc.if., Inst.int 2 
TEA; 
Brewed, b rain. 
5 oz. 20- 5(1 
Iced, 12 oz. c.ln 22- 36 
COCOA 4 ClIOCni.ATE: 
Coco.i l»cvcr.ige. 
6 oz . 10 
Milk chocolate, 
1 oz. 6 
Baking choonl.itc, 
1 oz. 15 
SOFT l)ltl:.-KS: 1 2 02.. » 
Coca-Cola 18 
Tab )2 
Clnger Ale 0 
Or. Pepper 38 
Mountain Daw 54 
Pepsi-Cola 38 
Pepsi-Free 0 
7-Up 0 
Sunklst Orange 0 
NONPRESCRIPTION DRUGS: 
Stimulants (Standard 
Dose) 
Caffedrine Capsules 200 
No Doz Tablets 200 
Vivaria Tablets 200 
PAIN RELIEVERS: 
(Standard Dose) 
Anacin 64 
Cope 64 
Exccdrin 130 
Mldol 65 
Aspirin (plain, any 
brand) 0 
COLD REMEDIES: 
(Standard Dose) 
Dristan ••«. 32 
Trlamlnlcln 30 
WEIGHT-CONTROL AIDS: 
(Dally Dose) 
Dexatrlm 200 
Dictac 200 
Prolamine 280 
•Sources: National Coffee 
Association, Consumers 
Union, National Soft 
Drink Association, FDA 
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A u t o n o m y f rom 2A 
It Is cxjntlnual s i tuat ions 
s u c h as these that have led to 
the Adminis trat ive Commit-
tee's adoption of a proposal for 
autonomy. Heller said. 
I n a n effort to document 
UMD as underfunded, a stutfy 
was init iated i n May 1985 to 
compare UMD's funding w i th 
10-12 s imi la r universit ies. The 
l ist of peer inst i tut ions and the 
study had the support and 
sanct ion of Cent ra l Adminis-
trat ion, according to the UMD 
administrat ion. Heller for-
warded the resul ts of the study 
w h i c h s u p p o r t e d U M D ' s 
r e q u e s t o f $ 3 . 6 m i l l i o n 
annual ly for instruct ion and 
$1.4 mil l ion for support areas. 
W h e n c o m p a r i n g U M D 
f u n d i n g w i t h t h e o t h e r 
universi t ies, w h i c h included 
M i c h i g a n T e c h n o l o g i c a l 
University, Northern Ar izona 
University, Oakland University, 
U n i v e r s i t y o f C a l l f o r n l a -
Fullerton, University Center at 
Blnghamton, State University 
of New York, University of 
Centra l Florida, University of 
Maine, University of Mass-
achusetts-Boston, University 
A c a d e m i c S u p p c r t E x p e n d i t u r e s 
. P e r F Y E S t u d e n t 
3 5 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
OJ 
- a ,AZ500 
in 
LiJ 
2 0 0 0 
1 5 0 0 
of Nejv Hampshire, University 
of North Carollna-Chiarlotte, and 
U n i v e r s i t y o f W i s c o n s i n -
M i l w a u k e e , U M D r a n k e d 
eighth In Academic Support 
Elxpenditures per full year 
equivalent ( FYE ) student and 
No. 9 of 10 i n Instruct ional 
Expendi tures per F Y E student 
(see graphs). 
UMD's goal i s to move Into 
the No. 3 position In both 
Academic Support Exj iend-
i t u r e s a n d I n s t r u c t i o n 
Expenditures, according to 
HeUer. 
Although the Administra-
tive Committee stands f irm on 
i ts proposal for more autonomy 
w i th in the system, they are fnot 
closing their eyes to other 
possibilities. Heller sa id that he 
appointed a subcommittee 
w i t h i n the A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
Committee to study all the 
possible alternatives i n regard 
to the autonomy issue. The 
subcommittee Includes J u d i t h 
Gillespie, Dean of CLA; George 
Flapp, Dean of C S E ; and Robert 
Carlson. Act ing Vice Chancel-
lor of Academic Adminis tra-
tion. 
The report is expected to 
reach Heller by Apr i l 3. 
G r a h e k from 1A 
After being reviewed and 
recommended by the distr ict 
legislators, members of the 
House and Senate Educat ional 
Committee vote to recommend 
who they th ink best fits the 
position. 
"Obviously we had very 
strong candldates...no ballot 
was the same for anyone," 
a c c o r d i n g to R e p . M a r y 
M u r p h y , D F L - H e r m a n t o w n . 
"As a group we wi l l strongly 
recommend and keep i n touch 
w i th Dr. Grahek." 
The f inal step wi l l be taken 
Apr i l 15 when the entire 
legislature wi l l meet to vote on 
the distr ict 's recommendation. 
s a l a d f r o m 
• A d d i t i o n a l Notes : T h e 
E i g h t h C o n g r e s s i o n a l 
Dis t r ic t requested a meetipg 
w i th University President 
Kenneth Keller to d iscuss 
the current Commitment to 
Focus issue. 
A c c o r d i n g to a r e a 
o f f ic ia ls , the people of 
northeastern Minnesota are 
concerned. 
Keller declined to meet 
w i th the whole group from 
the distr ict but sa id he 
would gladty meet w i th Rep. 
M a r y M u r p h y , D F L -
Hermantown, and a few 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of h e r 
choice. 
According to Murphy, — 
We al l want to hear the 
same story at the same time. 
We have a lot of different 
members w i th different 
ideas. We want the total 
package for UMD." 
She said the delegation 
from the area may not have 
enough votes to stop the 
plan, but they certainly have 
enough to block I t 
' l U r 
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U M D o p e n s s e x u a l h a r a s s m e n t c e n t e r 
A n d r e a J e n s e n 
staff Writer 
UMD opened a sexual 
harassment office last week to 
aid persons w i th concerns or 
questions about the issue. 
Pa t r i c ia Pearson i s the 
counselor and advisor at the 
168 L ib ra ry location. " O u r goal 
r i g h t now i s to educa te 
students about what consti-
tutes sexual harassment and 
wha t they can do to file a formal 
grievance, or at least stop the 
behavior," sa id Pearson. 
S tudents who feel they are 
being sexually hj irassed can file 
a n entiy-level grievance w i th a 
counselor. T h e n the issue w i l l 
be investigated, determined 
and then, i f a behavior problem 
is present the grievance w i l l be 
s e n t to A c a d e m i c V i c e 
Chancel lor Bob Car lson, who 
wi l l take act ion to terminate 
the harass ing behavior. 
"Many t imes students don't 
want to file a formal grievance, 
but they only want the behavior 
to stop," sa id Pearson. 
According to a Universi ty of 
Minnesota document, sexual 
harassment is defined as: 
A. When submiss ion to 
s u c h conduct i s made either 
explicit ly or implicit ly a term or 
condit ion of a n indiv idual 's 
employment or advancement 
F o r e x a m p l e ; T o n y , a n 
I n s t r u c t o r f o r a l a r g e 
introductory course, uses sex-
stereoiyped references and 
depictions and often makes 
Jokes about sex. He has 
suggested that the better 
looking a woman is, the more 
help she wi l l get. S a n d r a is a 
student i n Tony 's c lass who 
needs extra help. She I s deeply 
affected by the Instructor 's 
att itude and refuses to see h i m 
outside of class. 
B . When submiss ion to or 
rejection of s u c h conduct by a n 
indiv idual i s used a s the basis 
for employment decisions or 
academic decisions affecting 
a n indiv idual . For example; 
Mary i s a n ass is tant professor 
completing her s i x t h year of 
teach at the university. Her 
department cha i r has been 
c o n f i d i n g d e t a i l s o f h i s 
personal life to her and recently 
has begun pressur ing her for 
sex. When she refuses he 
threatens to see that she i s not 
promoted. Because of h i s 
status In the university, she 
feels nobo(fy would believe her 
i f she were to complain. 
C. When s u c h conduct has 
the purpose or effect of 
unreasonably interfering w i th 
a n I n d i v i d u a l ' s w o r k o r 
a c a d e m i c p e r f o r m a n c e or 
c r e a t i n g a n i n t i m i d a t i n g , 
hostile, or offensive work ing or 
academic environment. For 
example; O n ihe first day of 
class the instructor asked 
students to t u r n i n infor-
mat ion about themselves. One 
of the questions asked was 
whether the students l iked 
recreational sex. 
"A lot of t imes the people 
who are actually doing the 
sexual harass ing are unaware 
of their unacceptable behavior 
slmpty because they have 
learned it and done it for so long 
We encourage students to come 
to u s w i th questions i f thQ7 feel 
they are being harassed and 
many times the person doing 
the harass ing only needs to be 
asked to stop the unacceptable 
behavior," said Pearson. 
Sexua l harassment may be 
verbal, i n the form of jokes 
about a specific gender, non-
verbal i n the form of obscene 
g e s t u r e s or w h i s t l i n g or 
physical i n the forms of 
p inching or b rush ing the body, 
for example. 
" T h e v a s t n e s s o f t h e 
problem is seen In a university 
survey wh ich was given to 
graduate students In graduate 
programs. The stat ist ics found 
that 20 percent of these 
students had been sexually 
assaulted In some form dur ing 
their collegiate careers, but 
students feared to report the 
instances because no one 
would believe them, or because 
they risked a lower or fall ing 
grade," sa id Pearson. 
P l a n s to e x p a n d t h e 
program for the future are i n 
p r o c e s s . E v e n t u a l l y t h e 
program wi l l expand to Include 
around-the-clock counsel ing 
hours, year-long aval labl l i iy 
and trained peer counselors. 
Cur ren t ofilce hours for the 
168 L ibrary office are posted 
w e e k l y a n d c o n f i d e n t i a l 
appointments may be made. 
•168'I 
' SEXUAL 
HARASSMENT 
OFFICE 
Photo • Julie Amesbury 
Patricia Pearson, the counselor and advisor for the new 
sexual harassment center, shows off the office in Library 
168. 
T E L L US WHAT YOU THINK ABOUT AUTONOMY 
P l e a s e answer t h e f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i o n s and drop your r e s p o n s e s o f f i n t h e 
STATESMAN o f f i c e , 118 K i r b y , by F r i d a y , A p r i l .3. 
1. Do you t h i n k you a r e aware of t h e i s s u e s 
r e g a r d i n g t h e r e c e n t d i s c u s s i o n s 
i n v o l v i n g autonomy? ( c h e c k one) 
yes no 
4. Do you t h i n k UMD would b e n e f i t from 
t o t a l l y s e p a r a t i n g from t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota system? Why? 
2. There a r e t h r e e b a s i c models r e g a r d i n g 
autonomy. P l e a s e check 
th e one you support t h e most. 
Model 1, t h e c u r r e n t system. 
Model 2, s e p a r a t i n g t o t a l l y from 
th e U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota 
system and becoming t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Northern Minnesota, 
Model 3, g a i n i n g more autonomy, 
e s p e c i a l l y i n budgetary 
m a t t e r s , but s t a y i n g a p a r t of 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota 
system. 
3. Do you t h i n k you would have come t o t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Mlnnesota-
D u l u t h i f i t were not a p a r t of t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota 
system? ( c h e c k one) 
yes no not s u r e 
5 . B r i e f l y , what do you t h i n k i s the 
s t r o n g e s t a s p e c t of UMD? 
6 . B r i e f l y , what do you, as a s t u d e n t , 
f a c u l t y member, or s t a f f 
person d e s i r e most from a U n i v e r s i t y ? 
PLEASE RETURN YOUR COMPLETED SURVEY TO THE STATESMAN OFFICE BY FRIDAY 
APRIL 3. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS ARE WELCOME. YOUR INPUT I S NEEDED AND 
APPRECIATED. 
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W h a t i s a u t o n o m y ? 
Mike P e t e r s o n 
J u n i o r 
M e c h a n i c a l E n g i n e e r i n g 
"Doesn't it have something to do 
with controlling the temperatures 
in classrooms?" 
J u l i e P a i n e 
S e n i o r 
P s y c h o l o g y 
"Is that like a lobotomy?" 
D I a n n Marriott 
J u n i o r 
P s y c h o l o g y 
"I don't care. It's telling the main U 
to .... off!" 
W a n d a B r o w n 
S o p h o m o r e 
Pol i t ica l S c i e n c e 
"To have complete control over 
whatever you do. Like relate it to 
your parents -- you want to be 
away from your parents." 
E r i n O l s o n 
S e n i o r 
E l e m e n t a r y E d u c a t i o n 
"I don't really know what it is. All I 
know is that we are being cut off 
from the main U and I don't 
understand it." 
S t e v e S a j d a k 
S e n i o r 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
"Autonomy has something to do 
with the mechanics of the school 
system trying to strive as asingular 
productive college system." 
J u a n H o y o s 
J u n i o r 
B u s i n e s s / S p a n i s h 
"An individual or institution 
makes a decision on their 
without any influence from 
outside party." 
4 1 1 Y o u C a n E a t P i z z a 
$ 5 . 0 0 E v e r y M o n d a y 
5 - 7 p . m . 
l Y e e R e f i l l s on E o n n l a i n Pop 
W h e r e ? B U L L D O G P I Z Z A 
& D E L I ^ a S i S S ^ 
J o e L e m k e r 
S e n i o r 
B i o l o g y / C h e m i s t r y 
that "A pain in the ass. It's just going to 
own ruin UMD, at least until they can 
any create their own reputation for 
academics. They should change 
the main U to the University of 
Middle Minnesota." 
Photos • Kjirsten Hendrickson 
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A R E Y O U F L A T B R O K E 
A F T E R S P R I N G B R E A K ? 
N o w y o u c a n e a r n $ 1 0 to $16^ 
for e a c h d o n a l f o n at t h e 
H Y L A N D P L A S M A C E N T E R 7 2 7 - 8 1 3 9 
Bring in this ad on your first donation 
and receive a $5 bonus. 
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S e m i n a r s 
Educational Policy 
E d u c a t i o n a l Po l i cy C o m m i t t e e 
Meeting: Wednesday, Apr i l 1, 3 p.m.. 
Regents Room. 
Please caU David Darby (7237) or 
Debbie Dahlgren (7104) If you are 
unable to attend a meeting. 
Natural Resources 
N a t u r a l R e s o u r c e s S e m i n a r : 
"An imals and mud: Sol i chemistry In 
beaver ponds and meadows," presented 
by J a m e s Kelley, NRRI , on Thursday, 
Apr i l 2, at noon, 4 th floor audi tor ium, 
NRRI . 
Ecosystems 
N a t u r a l R e s o u r c e s S e m i n a r : 
"Cascading trophic Interactions i n lake 
ecosystems," presented by J a m e s 
Kltchel l , Limnology Center, Univ. of 
Wisconsin, on Friday, Apr i l 10, at 3 p.m. 
i n 185 Life Sciences. 
Ctiemlstry 
C h e m i s t r y S e m i n a r : T o be 
announced. The seminar wi l l be 
presented by Professor C h l e u T r a n , 
Marquette University, on Friday, March 
27, at 3 p.m., i n Chem. 246. 
Sigma XI 
S igma X I Event: Wednesday, Apr i l 8, 
4:30 p.m., Chem. 246. Speakers for 
Afternoon Research Potpourri - Herb 
K o p p e r m a n , D e n k a C h e m i c a l 
Corporation and L a r i y Vaniseghem, 
Chromal ine Corporation. 
Women's Herstoiy 
UMD's celebration of Women's 
Herstoiy cont inues! O n Friday, March 
27, at noon, i n K 3 3 3 , Marleta J o h n s o n 
and L i s a Pattni from the Minnesota 
Momentum for Women wi l l give a talk, 
"Femin iza t ion of Poverty: We are i n the 
midst of a c r i s i s . " Also j o i n us Monday, 
March 30, and Tuesday, March 31 at 
noon i n K 3 3 3 for a two-part star-
studded video "Celebrat ing 20 Years: 
N.O.W.'s 2 0 t h Anniversary." 
Alcoholics 
Please note Adult Daughters of 
Alcoholics i s cont inu ing to meet on 
Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. Our room has 
changed. We now meet i n K 3 3 3 . Please 
j o i n us for conversation, insp i ra t ion 
and hope! 
Outdoors 
" F l i n t Knapping, " Part of Exp lor ing 
Native Amer ican Technologies Series, 
by UMD Outdoor Program, Thursday , 
Apr i l 2, 6-10 p.m.. In UMD Garden 
Room. 
L e a m the toolmaklng techniques of 
ancient man. Cost Is $2 for UMD 
students/$4 others. Pay at door For 
more Information, cal l J i m Sales, 726-
7169. 
K P B presents Greg Mack l ln and 
Dick Powell, known musical ly as 
"Earthwood, " on Tuesday, March 3 1 , a t 
8 p.m.. Upsta i rs Kirby. 
Geology 
Geology Seminar : "Update on N R R I 
Activ it ies," presented 1 ^ Dr. Michael 
La l l ch , Director, Natural Resources 
Research Institute, on Thursday, Apr i l 
2, at 3:30 p.m.. In Life Science 175. 
Lutheran Fellowship 
L u t h e r a n F e l l o w s h i p : " T h e 
Language of Feelings - Understanding 
O u r s e l v e s . " L u t h e r a n S t u d e n t 
Fellowship (comer of Oakland and W. st. 
Marie), Noon, Thursdays . P izza on us . 
Brown Bag 
Adult Student Brown Bag Series: 
"Health Careers," presented by Georgia 
Keeney, ass is tant professor i n Health, 
Physica l Educat i on and Recreation, on 
Tuesday, March 26, a t noon. I n K 3 1 1 . 
She wi l l explore the wide variety of 
career options for those want ing to 
work i n health: and "What Do I Do With 
a Major In...?" presented by Hommey 
Kanter, Director of Counseling, Career 
Deve lopment a n d P lacement , on 
Tuesday, Apr i l 7, at noon, i n K 3 1 1 . She 
wi l l d i scuss how to best prepare yourself 
i n college to achieve your life goals. 
Ten Commandments 
Laws T h a t Liberate: Exc i t i n g series 
on the T e n Commandments. Lu the ran 
Student Fellowship (comer of Oakland 
and W. St . Marie). Sundays, 7 p.m. 
Blomolecules 
Chemistry Seminars ; "Chira l l ty of 
Blomolecules," presented by Dave 
R u n n i n g (student) on Friday, Apr i l 3, 
at 3 p.m. I n Chem 246 and "Molecular 
Structure , " presented by E r i k Halls 
(student), on Friday, Apr i l 3, at 3 p.m. In 
Chem 246. 
Placement 
B a r b D l d r l k s o n , D i r e c t o r of 
Execut ive Development and Placement 
w i th Donaldson's Department Store i n 
Minneapolis, w i l l be the next guest 
speaker of the Professionally Speaking 
workshop series. She wi l l be presenting 
Information concerning her occupation 
w i th Donaldson's as well as Information 
about personnel and retail work I n 
general. 
A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d I n c a r e e r 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s w i t h D o n a l d s o n ' s 
personnel or retail work, be sure to 
attend th is workshop to be held on 
March 3 1 , at noon, i n MWAH 191 . See 
you there! 
Sam Cook 
S a m Cook, author of Up North and 
the outdoorswriter for the Du lu th 
News-Tribune & Herald, wi l l present a 
t w o - d a y w o r k s h o p o n w r i t i n g 
techniques used to convey the outdoor 
experience on March 30 & 31,6:30-9:30 
p.m., m K355 . Cost Is $10. Please 
register at K i rby T icket Office. 
Nicaragua 
T h e N o r t h e a s t M i n n e s o t a 
Delegation to Nicaragua wi l l hold i ts 
f i r s t o r g a n i z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g on 
Thursday , March 26, at 8 p.m, 
downstairs at the Damlano Center. A n 
educational tour to Nicaragua i s being 
planned for late J u l y or early August. Al l 
interested persons are encouraged to 
attend. 
For more Information, please call 
525-7249 or 726-8727. 
U n i v e r s i t y S e n a t e 
N O T I C E 
There wi l l be a meeting of the 
Universi ty Senate on Thursday , Apr i l 
16, I n Room 25 Law Bui ld ing , 
Minneapolis Campus, at about 3:45 
p.m., following the meeting of the 
T w i n Cit ies Campus Assembly. 
T h e r e w i l l be a te lephone 
connection to the proceedings i n 
Room 502 Dar land Adminis trat ion 
Bui ld ing . 
Included on the Senate agenda 
wi l l be a report by the Faculty 
R e t i r e m e n t P l a n C o m m i t t e e . 
M u s i c E v e n t s 
Dept of Music Events: 
University Singers Tour Concert, 
Vernon Ophelm, Conductor, Sunday, 
March 29, 8 p.m.. F i r s t Lutheran 
Church ; 
O p e r a S c e n e s , U M D O p e r a 
Workshop, Nancy V i rkhaus , Director, 
Thursday-Saturday, Apri l 2-4, MPAC 
Exper imental Theater: 
C o m p o s e r R e s i d e n c y , W a r r e n 
B e n s o n , U M D S y m p h o n i c W i n d 
Ensemble, Benson/Mahr, Conductors, 
Monday and Tuesday, Apr i l 6-7 (April 7, 
8 p.m., MPAC). 
M i s c e i i a n e o u s 
Concert 
C o n c e r t : D u l u t h S u p e r i o r 
S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a C h a m b e r 
Concert, Saturday, March 28, 8 p.m., 
Tweed. 
iVCF 
These Don't Change... 
Aspects of God 101 
-What He says 
-Who He is 
-When He sees you 
Apr i l 11 , 8-4, pizza party afterwards. 
Sponsored by IVCF. Watch next Issue... 
Book Exchange 
UMD Book Exchange: Friday, March 
27 Is the L A S T DAY to p ick up unsold 
books or checks. No books or checks wi l l 
be given after that date. We wi l l be open 
Fr iday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Come to the 
S A Office across from Ki rby Desk. 
Sister CIfy 
" A c r o s s t h e S h i n i n g W a t e r , " 
watercolors by Car l Gawboy In honor of 
the R u s s i a n De legat ion : D u l u t h -
Petrozavodsk Sister Ci ty Project, March 
30-Apri l 3, Sommers Lounge, College of 
S L Scholast lca. 
Pie-Dental 
Pre Dental Hygiene Students: Al l 
students who plan to apply for the c lass 
entering Fal l Quarter, 1987, should 
submit their applications to the Dental 
Hygiene Program office by Apr i l 6 ,1987. 
Forms are avallaWe I n MWAH 77. 
Graduate School 
IMPORTANT: March 2 7 Is the last 
day for al l undergraduate students 
( Including M.Ed and M.I.S. candidates) 
to file an application for degree w i th the 
Registrar 's Office. Students completing 
requirements at the end of S u m m e r b u t 
p lanning to march In the May 
Commencement must also adhere to 
th is deadline. 
NOTE: Students enrolled In the 
Graduate School should check w i th 
G r a d u a t e Schoo l , 4 3 1 D A d B for 
appropriate diploma application dates. 
Work-Study 
s tudents who are Interested I n 
employment through the College Work-
Study Program th is summer M U S T 
attend an informational meeting on 
Monday, Apr i l 6, at 7:30 a m . i n K i rby 
Ballroom. You mus t be at th is meeting 
or you wi l l not be considered for College 
Work-Study employment th i s summer. 
internships 
Newly arr ived Internships are I n 
from var ious T w i n Ci t ies businesses. 
These Include Courage Center located 
In Golden Valley; D i scus Corpatlons, a 
franchisee of Fuddrucker 's and B r i c k 
Oven Betmery Restaurants ; and the 
th i rd internship available Is w i th Cray 
Research, Inc. Come see K a r i n A. a t 
Counsel ing, Career Development and 
P lacement , 2 5 5 D A d B , for more 
information. 
Housing Fair 
A n off campus housing fair i s 
scheduled for Tuesday, March 3 1 , from 
4-8 p.m. I n the Rafters. The fair provides 
an opportunity for students to meet 
w i t h off ceimpus property owners/ 
managers to d iscuss off campus 
housing options for the summer and/or 
next fall. The fair I s free of charge and Is 
sponsored by the UMD Housing Office. 
Pre-roglstrcrtlon 
The pre-reglstration date for E d S e 
3200, Secondaiy School Apprentice-
ship and EdSe 3 5 0 1 , Educat iona l 
Psychology for F A L L Q U A R T E R 1987, 
has been changed from Monday, Apr i l 6 
to T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 7, 1987. 
Change Colleges 
Planning to change colleges w i t h i n 
UMD for Fal l Quarter 1987? T h e 
deadline for change of colleges w i t h i n 
UMD is Friday, Apr i l 10. Change of 
college forms are available at the 
D a r l a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n B u i l d i n g 
Information Desk. 
Exhibitions 
s t u d e n t E x h i b i t i o n : S u s i e 
Lindblade and Faye Eckers , Tuesday, 
March 31 through Sunday, Apr i l 5, 
Studio Galleiy, Tweed Museum of Art . 
Theatre 
UMD Theatre: The Real Th ing , 
March 26-29, 8 p.m., MPAC. 
Study Abroad 
College students can have their 
study abroad fees reduced by up to 
$1,500 under a new Work Study 
program offered by the Amer ican 
I n s t i t u t e F o r F o r e i g n S t u d y of 
Greenwich, Conn. 
Students part ic ipating i n A I F S 
college level programs In London, Par is , 
and Salzburig can reduce their fees by 
work ing e i s chi ld care ass i s tants whi le 
they attend school. In exchange for 
l iv ing w i th European families and 
ass is t ing w i th the chi ld care for 15-20 
hours per weeK, students receive pocket 
money, share i n foreign friendships, 
Improv^thelr language sk i l l s and gain a 
new cu l tura l understanding of life 
overseas. 
The Inst i tute also offers full time 
child care positions without college 
study i n B r i t a i n and Germaqy. 
TTie Amer ican Inst i tute For Foreign 
Study has provided overseas education 
programs for over 300,000 part ic ipants 
since it was founded i n 1964. 
For further Information and a 
brochure detail ing Work/Study abroad 
programs contact your study abroad 
advisor or write: Amer ican Inst i tute For 
Fo r e i gn S t u d y . Dept . P -10 , 102 
Greenwich, Connecticut 06830 or call 
203-869-9090. 
Commencement 
A t tn : Gradnat lng Sen io rs 
Spr ing Quarter Commencement 
.will be on Saturday, May 23, at 2 p.m. 
I n the Du lu th Arena. A rehearsal Is 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on May 22 at > 
the Arena and Is^-required of al l 
s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g I n the 
Commencement Exerc ises . 
NOTE: Students should plan to 
pay a 75 cent park ing fee at the arena 
for rehearsal. Students wi l l NOT be 
charged on Saturday I f they keep 
their rehearsal park ing stub. 
Commencement handbooks are 
now available and can be picked up 
at: Bookstore, K i rby Student Center, 
Dar land Information Desk, Grad 
School and collegiate offices. 
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Join our 
Winning 
Team. 
T h e U M D S T A T E S M A N is a c c e p t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 s ta f f . P o s i t i o n s 
o p e n i n c l u d e : M a n a g i n g E d i t o r , A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r , E x t r a E d i t o r , A s s t . 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r , A r t D i r e c t o r , P h o t o E d i t o r , N e w s E d i t o r , A s s t . N e w s E d i t o r , 
S p o r t s E d i t o r , A s s t . S p o r t s E d i t o r , A r t s & E n t e r t a i n m e n t E d i t o r , O u t d o o r s E d i t o r , 
R e c S p o r t s E d i t o r , P r o c e s s C a m e r a O p e r a t o r s , P r o d u c t i o n A r t i s t s , C o p y E d i t o r s , 
S t a f f A r t i s t , C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r s , A d S a l e s R e p s , E x e c u t i v e A s s i s t a n t , 
P h o t o g r a p h e r s , C a r t o o n i s t s a n d R e p o r t e r s . * 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a n d j o b d e s c r i p t i o n s are a v a i l a b l e i n t h e S T A T E S M A N o f f i c e , K i r b y 118 . 
D e a d l i n e f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s is M o n d a y , A p r i l 1 3 , 5 p . m . 
*You may apply for more than one position. 
^ — T H E U M D Winner of six awards at the 1986-87 
Minnesota Newspaper Association Conference, 
inciuding: 
First Piece Typography & Design 
First Piece Generai Advertising Exceiience 
First Piece liiustration. 
Sports Special 
N C A A ' s D r u g P o l i c y . 
W h a t do y o u t h i n k ? 
P a g e • 2 B 
S t a t e s m a n 
Sports 
M a r c h 2 6 , 1 9 8 7 
B 
M o o r h e a d m e a n s 
m o r e w i n s 
B r a d H a y n e s 
staff Writer 
The UMD tennis Biolldogs 
wi l l travel to Moorhead th i s 
weekend after coming off a 
well-played and well-attended 
set of matches at home. T h e 
MEN'S dttk 
TENNIS W 
BuUogs (8-1) defeated UW-
Stout (5-4), Michigan Tech (7-
2), and the Univ. of North 
Dakota (8-1) last weekend. 
Coach Doc Roach thought 
the Stout match was "...just 
great. They were the best we'll 
play a l l year. Even the guys who 
l o s t p l a y e d w e l l . 1 c a n ' t 
complain at al l . I know the 
people who showed up to watch 
Fr iday afternoon saw some 
great tennis . " 
" I was impressed w i t h the 
way C h r i s Janowlec played at 
f irst singles as he normally 
plays th i rd . He played well all 
weekend. B i l l Marker played 
real well against Stout also," 
Roach said of some of last 
weekend's matches. 
T h i s weekend wi l l mark the 
'Dogs' first venture into league 
play as they are up against 
Moorhead, Northern State, and 
Winona State. Only the league 
matches count toward the f inal 
seedings for the playoffs. 
According to Roach the 
toughest of the three wi l l be 
M o o r h e a d . " T h e y h a v e 
improved quite a bit and were 
pretty good last year. They 
ought to be better th is year 
even though they lost their first 
singles from last year. " 
T e a m C a p t a i n M a r k e r 
thought the Stout match led 
into the others conveniently. 
" I t 's good mentally to play the 
tough team first and then the 
others. You get ready for the 
tough match and i f it Is th i rd 
you tend to overlook the other 
two. Tha t can cost a match 
sometimes. 
"Moorhead is supposed to 
he vastly Improved, plus it 's on 
their courts so that gives them 
an advantage. I f the weather Is 
nice we may play outside for the 
first time th is year," Marker 
said of th is weekend's matches. 
Marker thought the fans 
that showed for the Friday 
doubles helped the team. 'We 
had a hlg crowd as it normalty 
goes, ahout 30. It 's nice to play 
I n front of your home crowd. It 
definitely helped us . We can 
appreciate It," Marker sa id of 
the fan support last weekend. 
• Holly Lindquist 
Team captain Bill Marker waits for a return after a sizzling 
serve. Marker will lead the tennis crew Into Moorhead, 
Minn., this weekend for their NIC conference opener. 
" Q u i d s , " 
A l l - A m e r i c a n 
r 
• 
Photo • Holly Lindquist 
Tom Lepisto, UMD's "ace" In the hole, drills one over in a practice session last week. 
Jeff Guidinger, 
All-American 
U M D N e w s S e r v i c e 
The National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athlet ics (NAIA) 
announced today that UMD 
senior basketball center Je f f 
Guidinger has been named to 
i ts th i rd team All-Amerlcan 
squad. 
T h e 6 ' 8 " G u i d i n g e r 
becomes only the second player 
i n UMD history to he named to 
either the first, second or th i rd 
team NAIA All-Amerlcan squad. 
Nlclqr Johnson , who played for 
UMD from 1979-83 was named 
to the th i rd team hack i n 1983. 
Guidinger, who i s the cdl-
tlme leading rebounder In 
' Bulldog history w i th 731 career 
boards and is No. 5 on the all-
Ume UMD scoring charts w i th 
1,423 career points, was one of 
30 players selected to either the 
first, second, or th i rd tCEims 
from the 476 NAIA member 
inst i tut ions. 
" I 'm veiy, very happy for 
Jeff," said UMD Head Coach 
Dale Race. "I've been associated 
w i t h the NAIA for 16 seasons 
and 1 know Je f f i s veiy 
deserving of the award. He's a 
consistent plEtycr who led h i s 
team to the NAIA national 
tournament for three consecu-
tive seasons. I 'm glad he made 
I t H i s stat lsUcs weren't as^ 
glowing as others, but 1 th ink 
people took into consideration 
h is contr ibution to the team." 
G u i d i n g e r , w h o s e 4 7 0 
points th i s past season were 
the fifth highest single-season 
total In Bulldog basketball 
history, was UMD's leading 
scorer and rebounder th is past 
season, averaging 15.2 points 
A l l - A m e r i c a n to 7 B 
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W h a t d o y o u t h i n k o f t h e N C A A ' s d r u g p o l i c y ? 
Scot t H a n n a 
Head Baaeba l l Coach/ 
Ass t . FootbaU 
" I 'm al l for It. Drugs have 
become a nat ional problem and 
are k i l l ing our young people -
It 's a real tragedy. Athletes set 
examples for young k ids and If 
athletes are doing drugs then 
k ids t h ink it 's O K to do it. It 's a 
privilege to he In a sport and 
drugs aren't a part of sports. 
The policy can he useful in 
Identifying athletes that are 
us ing drugs, get help for them 
and possibly deter others from 
taking them." 
Bob Nygaard 
UMD Sports In format ion 
Direc tor 
" I believe it 's a good policy. 
Post-season random testing 
keeps people on their toes. It 's 
too costly to test eveiyone. 
North Dakota State (football) 
lost three players last fall, 
because of It. Especial ly after 
reading Gary McLa in ' s piece in 
Sports I l lustrated last week 
about h i s problems w i th drugs 
- specifically cocaine - at 
Villanova. 1 a m that m u c h more 
i n favor of the N C A A ' s 
program." 
Nel l Lads ten 
Head Wrest l ing Coach/ 
Ass t . Footba l l 
" I 'm not against the NCAA's 
policy. It 's a valid, legitimate 
attempt (by the NCAA) to clean 
up sports. The . problem Is 
Implementing It. The policy 
hasn' t really proven Itself yet. It 
doesn't really affect smaller 
schools (Div. 11 and 111) right 
now. I t h ink that it 's a legal 
question at th is po int C a n a 
g o v e r n m e n t a l a g e n c y te l l 
someone they have to he 
tested? It 's a real questionable 
policy." 
J i m Knapp . 
A s s t Hockey Coach 
"It's an excellent policy; a 
real advancement i n helping 
the student-athlete. Athletics, 
jus t l ike anyth ing else, require 
certa in standards or cr i ter ia to 
compete. Athletes should he 
w i l l i n g to m e e t t h o s e 
s t a n d a r d s . T h e ( N C A A ' s ) 
program is beneficial to the 
student-athlete. It 's an attempt 
to obtain a n awareness of an 
e x i s t i n g prob lem, prov ide 
consultat ion and obtain help 
for them to correct i t . " 
B r u c e McLeod 
UMD Athle t ic Director 
" I t 's a good idea In the long 
r u n , being that It 's for the 
benefit of the k ids . The NCAA 
should he applauded for their 
effort, hu t 1 don't really believe 
that an athlete is any more Into 
drugs than the rest of the 
student population. Because 
athletes have become role-
models i n our society, they're 
singled out from everyone else. I 
don't th ink the fear of being 
tested I s going to affect athletes 
one way or the other." 
L y n n Stott ler 
J u n i o r / T r a c k - C r o s s Country 
1 9 8 6 C .C . A l l -Amer l can 
1 9 8 7 Indoor T r a c k 
A l l -Amer i can 
" I t ' s a good policy. I f an 
athlete has the privilege to 
compete at that h igh of a level 
then they should he wi l l ing to 
submi t to the drug testing. 1 
don't feel it would he a violation 
of their r ights." 
M ike Hl rachey 
Sophomore /Wrestling 
1 9 8 7 Nat ional Champion, 
A l l A m e r i c a n 
" I 'm definitely against it. 
Except for steroids wh ich are 
unnatura l , drugs don't really 
help an athlete's performance 
anyway. I f anyth ing they can 
r u i n It. 1 feel the policy violates a 
person's r ights." 
Corey Veech 
Senlor/Foothal l 
1 9 8 8 A P Second T e a m ' 
A l l -Amer l can 
" I t h ink It's a good policy. It 
keeps people clean and keeps 
everyone honest." 
Doug Nelson 
Sen io r/Track 
1 9 8 8 NCAA D iv i s i on H 
National gual l f ier , 
1 9 8 7 NAIA Indoor 
A l l -Amer l can 
"1 don't th ink it really 
matters one way or the other. If 
anything they should allow the 
use of steroids but rule out 
narcotics and other hard-
drugs'." 
T o m Hnt ton 
Senlor/BaskethaU 
Three t ime NA IA Nationals 
"1 th ink It's a good idea. 
D r u g s have no place I n 
athlet ics whatsoever. Athletics 
should be drug-free and I feel all 
teams should he tested. When 
you play a sport you make a 
commitment and part of that is 
to refrain from drug use. 
Athletes represent their town 
and school." 
Drug Testing raises questions 
Mark Qia i ron 
Aaat Sports Editor 
F o l l o w i n g the coca ine-
related deaths of Maryland 
basketball s tar L en B i a s and 
C l e v e l and B r o w n s footbal l 
p l a y e r D o n R o g e r s l a s t 
summer. President Reagan and 
other offlcals launched a highly 
publicized, all-out campaign 
against drug abuse. 
I n the process, the U.S. 
House of Representatives voted 
to cut off federal funds to any 
campus that couldn't prove It 
had a program to battle 
student drug use. 
Subsequently, the National 
Collegiate Athlet ic Associat ion 
(NCAA) approved a drug testing 
program I n J a n u i i r y of 1986 
a n d i m p l e m e n t e d i t l a s t 
August. T h e program requires 
athletes playing for NCAA 
championships to submi t to 
urinalyses. 
CoUeges all over the nat ion 
r e s p o n d e d I m m e d i a t e l y , 
imposing var ious drug policies 
and testing procedures. Many 
have invoked sti f f penalties for 
the positive testing of one of the 
several drugs outlined on the 
l o n g l i s t o f p r o h i b i t e d 
substances. Penalties range 
from referral to a counsel ing 
and awareness program to 
suspens ion and even expul-
sion. 
The University of Minne-
s o t a ( M p l s . ) . h a s a l r e a d y 
followed su i t w i th their own 
drug program. The i r s i s a more 
extensive, problem-oriented 
one, that consists of a series of 
steps being taken as a result of 
a positive testing, w i th the 
penalties Increasing i n severity 
w i th each consecutive positive-
testing. 
T h e p r o g r a m , w h i c h 
encompasses drug and alcohol 
e d u c a t i o n , t e s t i n g , a n d 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n , t akes p lace 
w i th in the confines of the 
athletic department and i s 
geared toward a positive-type 
approach unl ike many schools' 
policies w h i c h condemn the 
athlete/drug-user. 
' T h e program Is designed to 
help ensure students ' safety 
w h i l e p a r t i c i p a t i n g I n 
Intercollegiate athletics and to 
prevent use of performance-
enhcmclng drugs that would 
g ive s t u d e n t s a n u n f a i r 
c o m p e t i t i v e a d v a n t a g e , " 
athletic directors from the U of 
M (Mpls.) said. 
The NCAA's cause, although 
a quite noble one, has been met 
w i th much cr i t i c i sm and 
resistance, as has President 
Reagan's recent crusade to test 
federal employees In "sensit ive 
positions." 
S t u d e n t s a t C o r n e l l 
University mailed the White 
House more than 100 ur ine 
samples to protest President 
Reagan's drug testing pollcyfor 
federal employees. 
O t h e r s t u d e n t s a n d 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a t s e v e r a l 
c a m p u s e s h a v e b e g u n 
protesting the tough drug 
policies imposed at scores of 
colleges nationwide last fall. 
Students at Cal-State S a n t a 
Barba ra held a "U r ine" rally 
where they sent Ronald Reagan 
s imi lar filled specimen bottles. 
Both Reagan's and the 
NCAA's programs face tough 
challenges In the courts, where 
a number of judges have 
already ruled that mass testing 
violates worker 's const i tu-
tional r ights to privacy and 
protection from sel f - incrimin-
ation. 
A federal court In New 
Orleans last November called a 
U.S. Customs Service drug-
testing program "upreason-
ahle and wholly unconst l tu-
tlorial." 
The NCAA received Its first 
legal protest when a Colorado 
U n i v e r s i t y c r o s s - c o u n t r y 
runner brought su i t against 
t h e u n i v e r s i t y f o r i t s 
mandatory drug testing last 
D e c e m b e r . I n the I n i t i a l 
hear ing a Denver court granted 
Injunctive relief wh i ch allowed 
D r u g s to 4 B 
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D e t r o i t g o e s l o o n y ? 
L o o n g o e s t o D e t r o i t ? 
• • ' Z * ^ ' ' • K * 
L i n d a K e p p e r s 
Sports Editor 
The ever-famous Maroon 
Loon Is going national. B r i a n 
Haedrich, a l ias Maroon Loon, 
has heen selected hy the WCHA 
to he the mascot representing 
al l the teams I n the WCHA. 
• "They called and wondered 
I f I was Interested and I sa id 
yes," sa id Haedrich. "Before 
o f f i c i a l l y a c c e p t i n g t h e 
responsihl l i ty I talked to Bruce 
McLeod, the Sports Infor-
mat ion Director here at UMD. 
He felt it would he a h lg p lus for 
the univers i ty . " 
"1 feel It w i l l heneflt not only 
the hockey team hut al l sports 
at UMD," Haedrich continued. 
" I t i s a h lg honor and I 'm really 
looking forward to i t . " 
The NCAA championship 
game wi l l he held i n Detro i t 
Mich., w i th the North Dakota 
S i oux facing the Universi ty of 
M i n n e s o t a G o p h e r s . T h e 
games w i l l he broadcast on 
E S P N TV, and an average of 
23,000 people w i l l attend per 
game. 
"I'm looking forward to It. I 
j u s t received my jersey that has 
a l l the teams' names on i t - it 's 
really nice," sa id Haedrich. 
Now t h a t you 've heen 
updated on the Loon, j u s t who 
i s th i s B r i a n Haedr ich? 
Haedrich, the m a n I n the 
' L o o n S u i t , " i s a j u n i o r 
p s y c h o l o g y m a j o r f r o m 
Hermantown, Minn. 
For those of you who 
remember the "Loony" J a y 
J a c k s o n from last year, the two 
were roommates. According to 
Haedrich, last year J a c k s o n 
performed at all of the hockey 
games while he did a lot of 
public appearances promoting 
the Loon. After Jackson ' s 
graduation the Blue L ine Club, 
Brian Haedrich: 
alias Maroon Loon. 
w h i c h owns al l r ights to the 
Maroon Loon, asked Haedrich 
i f h e ' d he I n t e r e s t e d I n 
becoming "loony" full time. 
Haedr ich said, " I t sounded 
l ike fun." F rom al l the stories 
Haedr ich has to tell ahout h is 
experiences as the Loon, you 
can bet he's hav ing the t ime of 
h i s life. 
"Dur ing a game I can go up 
to a good looking girl and si t on 
her lap," sa id Haedrich. "I've 
gone up to bald people and 
commented on their lack of 
ha i r while rubbing their head. 
It 's a fun way to escape, because 
there i s no way I'd ever he able 
to do that wi thout being i n that 
costume." 
Now don't th ink being the 
Loon is al l fun and games; It 
h a s i t s d r a w b a c k s , s a i d 
Haedrich. " I t 's hard to see 
because my eyes are so small , 
and I've humped into the 
Bulldog a couple of times and 
knocked her head right off. Not 
to mention the dangerous 
Zamhonl . " 
T h e n there's the time the 
N o r t h D a k o t a Pep B a n d 
kidnapped h i m and he ended 
up s i t t ing In the middle of the 
hand for hal f of the game. "They 
stole my head and all I could see 
was my head being passed all 
around the a r e n a It was awful," 
sa id Haedrich. 
Probably one of the worst 
experiences that Haedrich has 
encountered while I n h is 
costume was dur ing a hockey 
game when he realized he had 
to go to the hathroom...hut 
that 's a story B r i a n should tell 
you himself. 
With one year left i n school, 
Haedr ich plams to carry on h is 
Loony character for at least 
another year. 
Why does he do I t? 
" I j u s t enjoy entertaining 
the fans," Haedrich said. 
Photos • Holly Lindquist 
The all-new Maroon Loon makes a surprise appearance at a 
home Bulldog basketball game this season. Brian Haedrich, 
the man behind the beak, is shown here on roller skates, a 
switch from the ice skates he's accustomed to. 
f T o r t h e H O T T E S T N e w s i n A r t — 
A t u r n t o t h e U M D S T A T E S M A N ' S 
A r t s & E n t e r t a i n m e n t S e c t i o n ! ! 
H e a r t H e a l t h y 
WILD RICE WITH MUSHROOMS 
1 cup wild rice or long-grained freshly ground black pepper 
2 tablespoons oil 
1 tablespoon margarine 
rice and wild rice combined 
' .1 cup green onions or shallots 
1 cup fresh mushrooms 
Steam the rice or cook according to directions on the package. 
Saute fresh mushrooms and green onions in the oil. Stir in margarine 
and freshly ground pepper. Serve hot. 
Yield: 6 servings Approx. cal serv.: 190 
Hear! Healthy Recipes are from the Third Edition of Ihe American Heart 
Association Cookbook Copyright r 1973. 1975. 1979 by Ihe American Heart 
Association. Inc ~ 
American Heart 
Association 
Wt Rt HGHTING FOt^VOUR LIFE 
Ride the DTA Anywhere, 
Anytime during April 
F o r o n l y $ 2 2 . 5 0 
with the 
P E O P L E P A S S 
IKmthmabuA!-
E a s t e r B a s k e t J u s t 
$ 3 . 9 5 W i t h A n y $ 8 
E a s t e r P u r c h a s e . 
O n l y a t H a l l m a r k . 
SlO.tlO value. One per customer. While supply lasts. 
Basket Stutters sola separalelv 
Boyce Kenwood Pharmacy 
Kenwood Shopping Center 
1352 Arrowhead Road 
724-8825 
CODFATHEKS 
TlOTiplKE 
PIZZA 
F A S T M E A L 
N E W FOR L U N C H ! 
OurrHewHOl .SI I C E fhy.-.a 
lets you enjoy ctioice c uts 
. , , . of our luscious |)i//, is 
X S ^ ^ 3i;Vy».^ without llie wait you 
**• "'^C^^^i * experience atnl her 
.^ iK<Z^^^ '^^ ^^W*" ', lestaui.ints. 
• • 
s 
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the C U runner to compete 
wi thout hav ing to submi t to 
the drug-testing. 
I n Cal i fornia, a S a n t a C l a r a 
County Super ior Coitrt Judge 
a g r e e d w i t h a S t a n f o r d 
Universi ty diver who chal-
lenged the NCAA, saying that 
the d rug testing policy was 
h o t h " h u m i l i a t i n g a n d 
degrading. " T h e court ruled 
that mandatory ur ine tests are 
a n "obtrusive, unreasonable, 
and unconst i tut ional invas ion 
of privacy." The diver, S lmone 
LeVant, wi l l he the only athlete 
competing In the upcoming NCAA 
chainplonshlps wiio will not have 
to u n d e r g o d r u g t e s t i n g 
procedures. 
T h e C a l i f o r n i a c o u r t s 
precedent i s expected to hold 
b r o a d i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
thousands of athletes all over 
the country. 
C u r r e n t l y u n d e r NCAA 
rules, any athlete found testing 
positive for drugs Is automatic-
ally declared Ineligible and i s 
disquali f ied from post-season 
compe t i t i on . F u r t h e r , a n y 
athlete refusing to consent to 
drug-testing i s barred from 
tak ing part i n al l intercollegiate 
competition. Because of th is 
a th l e t e s a r e r e l u c t a n t to 
challenge the NCAA policy. 
The concept of drug-testing 
sl id another notch w h e n a New 
Jersey court ruled that a 
comprehensive drug testing 
policy for students adopted hy 
the Car ls tadt-East Rutherford 
Board of Educat ion , violated 
students ' due process rights 
and constituted a n unreason-
able search and seizure, wh i ch 
the 4 th Amendment prohibits. 
Dr. M. Harry Lease, J r . , 
professor of polit ical science 
and UMD's foremost authori ty 
on constutlonal law, feels that 
the entire Issue of drug-testing 
may not survive Supreme 
Court scrut iny. "There 's heen 
no case law on the issue up to 
th is point," he said, "hut it Is 
entirely possible that the whole 
issue of drug testing may he 
found unconst i tut ional and 
termed as an Invasion or 
privacy (through means oO a n 
illegal search and seizure 
without the establ ishment of 
probable cause." 
Lease contends that the 
Supreme Court i s likely to 
review the issue eventually and 
wi l l probably abolish drug 
testing completely, v iewing 
past jud i c ia l rul ings regarding 
the scope of indiv idual r ights 
and liberties. 
" A n t o n l n S c a l l a , Reagan's 
most recent appointee to the 
c o u r t a n d ( S a n d r a D. ) 
O ' C o n n o r have not heen 
support ing the government 
regarding jud ic ia l ru l ings l ike 
Reagan had hoped, especially 
concerning indiv idual rights." 
Proponents of drug-testing 
d i d g a i n s o m e g r o u n d , 
however, when the Supreme 
Court refused to hear acase last 
December relating to the 
testing of race horse jockeys. 
The court denied certiorari for 
the appeal of jockeys that 
random testing for drug and 
alcohol abuse violated their 
rights. A lower court had 
upheld the testing on the 
g r o u n d t h a t j o c k e y s a r e 
voluntary part ic ipants i n a n 
Industry that must c u n y the 
c o n f i d e n c e of b e t t o r s by 
assur ing drug-free races. The 
Reagan Admin is t ra t ion hopes 
that the courts wi l l apply that 
r e a s o n i n g to w o r k e r s I n 
sensitive government jobs. 
Although the NCAA and the 
Reagan Adminis trat ion are 
taking an admirable s tand 
against drugs and drug abuse, 
\ 
powerful obstacles wi l l not he 
trampled over on the way to a n 
ideally drug-free society. 
As shown I n yet another 
c a s e o f C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
Supremacy last November, a 
federal judge In Chatanooga, 
T e n n . , re jected the c i t y ' s 
program to test police and 
firefighters, ru l ing that an 
Indiv idual could he examined 
only when supervisors have 
"reasonable susp ic ion" that a n 
employee used drugs. 
Even the National Football 
League recently rejected a vote 
to test professional football 
players for drugs. 
Despite the odds that Eire 
being levied against it, the 
NCAA Is cont inuing w i th I ts 
C T > 
B L A T Z S T O P 
( b l a t z ' s t o p ) 
n . T h e o n e p l a y e r i n v o l v e d i n r e c r e a t i o n a l 
b a s e b a l l g a m e s w h o a l w a y s a s s u m e s t h a t h e 
c a n h a n d l e h i s p o s i t i o n a n d a b e e r a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e . 
C h e c k u s o u t f o r R e d H o t 
1 2 p o c k p r i c e s 
C o l d K e g s a v a i l a b l e 
L A K E A I R E l S & ' p ) ^ 
2 4 1 6 L o n d o n R o o d 
7 2 4 - 8 8 1 8 
c o n v i c t i o n s to c l e a n u p 
collegiate athletics. More than 
3,(XX) athletes playing I n 74 
NCAA championships and 19 
post-season football games wi l l 
he tested for more than 90 
banned drugs including, a s 
O k l a h o m a ' s b r a s h B r i a n 
Bosworth (and 20 others 
destined for howl games) found 
out th i s year, anabolic steroids. 
I n basketball presently, the 
NCAA i s testing eight players 
from each of the 64 tourn-
ament teams before or after 
their first-round games. They 
win then test the two teams 
after the title game. I n football 
(Div is ion I) 36 players (22 
based on playing time, 14 at 
random) Eire being tested 
before Emd after each howl 
game. I n t rack the first three 
finishers i n each event wi l l he 
tested at the NCAA Div is ion I 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , p l u s two 
athletes chosen at random. 
I f Emy athlete tests positive 
for drugs after a game, not only 
h i s own, hut h i s entire tCEim's 
performance wi l l he nullif ied. 
Obviously, the NCAA will have 
problems determining champ-
ionships w i th "drug contam-
inated" players competing, hu t 
it has dedicated Itself to 
persevere, modifying i ts rules 
as it goes along. 
One s u c h mod i f i c a t i on 
came when a study document-
ing that second-hand mar i -
j u a n a smoke CEm he detected I n 
a person's blood was released. 
The study verified that being i n 
the sEime room w i th someone 
smoking mar i juana can tu rn 
up traces of It i n your own 
system. Because of this, the 
NCAA disallowed mar i juana on 
their l is t of banned drugs. 
So acute Is the NCAA's 
testing equipment that the 
analysts can detect a mere 
teaspoon of sugar dumped I n 
a n Otymplc-slzed sw imming 
poo l . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y 
disconcerting to athletes who 
have used anabolic steroids, a 
muscle-huildlng drug that has 
heen detectable for a s long as 
11 months after use. 
The drug problem i n th is 
c o u n t r y , w h i c h h a s n o w 
reached epidemic proportions, 
is definitely not being over-
r a t e d . R e a g a n ' s p e r s o n a l 
vendetta against drugs literally 
h i t home a few weeks ago when 
it was announced that former 
Vi l lanova hasketl ial l s ta r Gsiry 
McLEiln, hy h i s own admiss ion, 
was not only high on cocaine 
dur ing hoth games of the FluEil 
Four against Georgetown i n 
1985, hut was also wired on 
cocEilne when he and h i s 
teammates, fallowing the cham-
pionship, visited the White House 
at the invitat ion of Reagan 
himself. 
Executive Director of the 
NCAA Walter Byers Is genuinely 
disturbed hy the amount of 
drugs I n college sports today. 
He d ismisses concerns ahout 
the tests' violation of c iv i l 
liberties. 
" I f you don't agree to he 
tested," he said, "you don'thave 
to play college sports." 
ChaiTon is a jimior pre-low major 
from S t Cloud. Minnesota 
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Tuesday I s College Day! 
K r e n z e n offers 10% off all parts, a n d 
labor to U M D students o n T u e s d a y . 
We service a l l GM makes 
and most foreign makes. 
E v e r y d a y i s C o l l e g e F i n a n c e D a y ! 
( A l l P o n t l a c s ) 
$400 or 90 day payment deferment 
5% down payment 
3.9% APR financing 
H o u r s : 7 : 3 0 a . m . - 6 : 0 0 p . i n . 
C a l l f o r a p p o i n t m e n t t o d a y ! 
7 2 7 - 2 9 0 5 
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Jf=Jf=Jf=Ji=Jr=Jr=Jf=Jf=Jr=Jf=lf=Jr=Jf=lr=Jr 
TAKE ME 
TOcm-GHrs 
if=jp=jf=jf=jp i^j 
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: 
50C Tacos 
Chi-Chi's Margaritaville 
All Margaritas and Mexican Beer 
at Half Price 
All Day until Closing 
(now serving Corona) 
Here's Toco-to-ya, 500 tocos 
(specially prepared) 8-11 p.m. 
Special Late Night Happy Hour 
from 9 until Closing, 
K r e n z e n 
I N D O O R A U T O M A L L 
* 2500 Man Drive & Haines Road X 
Cut me loose and lake me to America s Incredible Mexican Restaurant. 
Take me lo the one place where 1 can help you save on the 
tastiest Mexican food anywhere. Take me to Chi Chi's. 
G d l t l i k e y o u l l h e i t ! 
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE 
lh=J.=Jr=Jr=ii Jf=Jf=Jf=J,p=JF=Jl=Jf=J| df=Jf=Jn=lr=TrSIf=Jf=Jr=Jr=lf=; 
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T h e D o m e i s t h e i r h o m e 
N i c k M a d i s o n 
staff Writer 
The UMD men's hasehall 
team wi l l r e turn to the Hubert 
H. Humphrey Metrodome th is 
weekend for a pa i r of double 
B A S E B A L L 
headers after a semi-successful 
season opener last weekend. 
The 'Dogs wlU he tak ing on 
Gus tavus Adolphus College at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday and w i l l 
come hack to play Augsburg 
College at 6 p.m. on Sunday. 
While the games are treated 
as a way for the coaches and 
players to get ready for the 
conference games, the games 
do count on the overall record 
of the team, and playing to w i n 
, J s why the trip i s made. The 
teams that UMD faces th is 
weekend should provide some 
excellent competition for the 
Dogs. 
Gustavus is a supposedly 
Improved team under a new 
coach, whi le Augus tana is 
include f reshman J o h n White, 
senior La r ry Pajari, f reshman 
Matt Rothsteln, and freshman 
B r i a n Zadro. H a n n a also said 
that Jun ior B r i a n Holmsted wi l l 
get a chance to prove himself 
on the mound. Sophomore 
Mark Anderson threw well last 
weekend, however, an a rm 
in jury leaves h i s questionable 
for th is weekend's series. 
Las t weekend UMD swept 
Concordia College and lost a 
always a good team that UMD 
has heen unable to defeat in 
recent years. 
Head Coach Scott Hanna 
sa id that possible start ing 
p i tchers for th i s weekend 
disappoint ing game to North 
D a k o t a S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
(NDSU). I n the Concordia 
game, senior short stop Ron 
Terres put on a n impressive 
h i t t ing display to lead the 
Bulldogs. In the f irst game 
Terres went 3 for 4 w i th a 
single, a double, and a home 
r u n off the left-field wal l to lead 
the 'Dogs to an Impressive 16-6 
victory. Lar ry Pajari pitched 
four Innings to w i n the game, 
allowing s i x r u n s on seven hi ts 
and Joe Beaupre came i n to 
p i tch two Innings of shut out 
relief. 
I n the second game the 
B u l l d o g s a g a i n t r o u n c e d 
Concordia hy a score of 13-7. 
Terres went 3 for 3 In the 
second game, dr iv ing I n five 
runs . Duane H a m a pitched 
three Innings of two-hit relief 
for the w i n . J o h n White started 
H o m e to 7 B 
=»*= 
state's largest selection of used books 
D u l u t h ' s L a r g e s t 
S e l e c t i o n 
o f C u r r e n t M a g a z i n e s 
Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m., Sundays Noon - 8 p.m. 
i R . O . C a r l s o n B o o k s ^ ^ m b 
(across from Norshor Theatre) 
" T- 1 - • 
A Full 
Service Salon 
C u t s 
P t n t i s 
S t y l h u i 
T u u t w u ^ B e d 
t o n e ! I o f i 
HaUstylinii f o r \ k ' n \ . \Vonicii 
1131 East Ninth Street • Duluth • 721r8836 
Photo • Tbm Torkeiion 
Tom Folska puts one "way the hell out there" during batting practice last week. 
Are you looking for a way 
to affect UMD? 
become Involved? 
help your fellow students? 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
I s n o w t a k i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s . 
F o r 
A l l p o s i t i o n s f o r 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 
s c h o o l y e a r . 
E x t e n d e d D e a d l i n e : 
N o o n , A p r i l 3 , 1 9 8 7 
Apply In the SA Office In Klity 
fiR • M a r c h 2 6 . 1 9 8 7 * S T A T E S M A N 
I t ' s a r o u g h r o a d t o i m p r o v e m e n t 
V i c U V o m e l a 
staff Writer 
Trave l ing to the College of 
S t . B e n e d i c t ' s t h i s p a s t 
weekend, the UMD women's 
tennis team lost hy a team 
score of 2-7. 
The i r next match Is not 
unt i l Apr i l 3 at Macalester 
College. UMD also w i l l s tart Its 
conference play that weekend 
when they travel to Marshal l . 
W O M E N ' S A 
T E N N I S 9 
Minn., for two matches on 
Saturday, Apr i l 4. They wi l l play 
Bemldj l State Universi ty at 
8:30 am. , and then they w i l l 
play Southest State University 
at 1 p.m. 
Meanwhile, i n last Sunday 's 
match against the College of St. 
Benedict 's, one indiv idual for 
UMN did quite well, w inn ing 
hoth her singles and doubles 
m a t c h e s . A t n u m b e r two 
singles, Steph Car lson won her 
match over Lxirl Bodenstelner 
hy a score of 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. She 
had played at the second 
singles spot for the first t ime In 
her college career after having 
played at number three singles 
at the beginning of th i s year 
and at number four singles last 
year. She did considerably well 
I n a v e r y c l o s e m a t c h , 
consider ing her position. 
At number one doubles, 
Car lson and D a w n Hahle heat 
Bodenstelner and Shannon 
Q u i n n from the College of St . 
Benedict 's hy a score of 7-6,7-5. 
Car ison and Hahle j u s t recently 
began playing together at 
number one doubles and they 
have already played three 
matches together. TTiey have a 
record of two w ins and one loss 
I n those matches. They also 
w o n two m a t c h e s I n a 
tournament that took place 
t h i s p a s t w e e k e n d . T h i s 
combination at number one 
doubles seems to he work ing 
out well. 
The re^t of the results from 
the match at the College of St. 
J o h n ' s were not as good. At 
number one singles, Hahle lost 
to the College of St. Benedict 's 
Marcie E r l c k s o n i n two sets hy 
a score of 2-6.3-6. It was Hahle's 
first match at number one 
singles, however. 
At number three singles Va l 
Aney took Q u l n n to three sets, 
hut lost a close match hy a score 
of 6-3, 4-6, 6-4. 
And, at number four singles, 
TIerney Barte l l lost I n three 
sets to Tracy E r l c k s o n hy a 
score of 5-7, 6-3, 2-6. 
Deh Nielsen lost to Maiy 
E l l en Condon hy a score of 4-6, 
1-6 at number five singles. 
While at number s ix singles, 
Wendy E v a n s lost to Cindy 
Par r i sh 5-7, 1-6. 
Some of the players on the 
UMD women's tennis team did 
not l ike the playing conditions 
at the College of S L John ' s . 
the team played i n the North 
Star Open Tenn is Tournament 
last Fr iday and Saturday at the 
Du lu th Indoor Racquet Courts 
and some of them came away 
w i th championships. 
TIerney Barte l l claimed the 
women's singles champion-
sh ip w i th a 6-7,6-3, 6-3 victory 
over Deb Nielsen. Car lson and 
H a b l e w o n t h e w o m e n ' s 
doubles championship w i th an 
impressive 6-2, 6-1 w i n over 
Patt l La l t i and L i z Dunley. The 
three other UMD women that 
were entered i n the tourna-
ment were Wendy Fines, Missy 
F r a k i and Heidi Thorson. F r a k l 
was Nielsen's doubles partner 
whi le the other two played 
doubles together. 
UMD does not have a match 
un t i l a week from Friday, so 
they wi l l have plenty of time to 
practice and Improve their 
game. 
Apparently, the l ighting was 
had, the l ines were faded, two ol 
the courts had a much faster 
surface than the courts at 
UMD, and three of the courts 
were extremely slow. The team 
f r om the Col lege of S t . 
Benedict 's definitely had the 
"home court" advantage. 
Seven of the women from 
BODYWORKS 
tL 
5 2 5 - 2 0 7 3 
5324 E . S u p e r i o r S I . 
STUDENT RATES! 
•Want freedom and variety in your workouts? 
•Want to workout at your own pace? 
•Tired ot waiting in line to workout? 
•Tired ot production line workouts? 
•Tired ot cramped, stutty workout areas? 
THEN BODYWORKS IS FOR YOU! 
•Nautilus (Largest assortment in the Twin Ports) 
•Aqua Fitness (New age computerized weight 
training equipment) 
•Free Weights (Largest selection in the area) 
•Computerized aerobic center (low joint stress) 
Lifecycles, rowing machines, recumbent bike 
• indoor track 
•Sauna •Locker rooms •Tanning beds 
• Dally rates available 
• Professionally staffed 
STOP IN TODAY 
1 9 8 7 - 8 8 
Wani a Leadership PasitlOii 
In Reci*aM^ 
Applications now hieihg accepted 
• t h r o u g h 
in the ftec Sports Fiieldhbiise 
F L m n m a t o a t t e m d 
COMMEMCEMEM' 
1. File an application for degree 
form. Forms can be picked up 
and returned to the Darland 
Information Desk. 
2. Return application NO LATER 
THAN March 27 
Applications a t e forwarded to 
collegiate offices for eligibility 
clearance foDowing Match 27 
3. Pick up commencement 
instructions at any of the 
following places: 
Darland Information Desk, 
Kirby. Bookstore. Collegiate 
Student Affairs Office 
Students completing their degree 
program during the summer term(s) 
and who have no more than 10 
credits to complete will be permitted 
to attend the spring commencement. 
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the game for UMD and Mike 
Walsh pitched the fifth Inning. 
Coach Hanna sa id ahout 
the game, "1 was happy w i th the 
amount of r u n s that we 
produced: our fielding and 
pitching, however, are st i l l not 
up to par." 
UMD did not fare so well 
against the B i son of NDSU. The 
F i r s t game had NDSU scoring 
w i t h two outs I n the bottom of 
the seventh inn ing to defeat 
the 'Dogs by a score of 7-6. 
S t a r t i n g p i t c h e r B r i a n 
A n d e r s o n p i t c h e d 5 2/3 
Innings and allowed four hi ts 
and two runs , leaving w i th a 4-
2 lead. Loser Joe Beaupre came 
i n on relief and allowed three 
r u n s as NDSU tied the game at 
6-6 after s i x innings. UMD's Pat 
Bergqulst 's solo home r u n in 
the th i rd Inn ing led the 
Bulldogs i n scor ing four r u n s 
I n the Inning. 
TTie second game was ended 
I n the fourth inn ing because of 
t ime Urnitatlons w i th UMD 
trai l ing 4 -1 . UMD Is now 2-1 for 
the year. 
Carmen Kuntz received an 
Honorable Mention from the 
NAIA Women's Basketball 
1987. 
A l l - A m e r i c a n f rom I B 
per game and 7.7 rebounds per 
game. 
UMD finished the 1986-87 
season 24-7 overall and 11-1 
and champions of the Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference. The 
Bulldogs lost In first round play 
at the NAIA National Tourna-
ment to Georgetown College, 
Kentucky, 57-46. 
R E A D T H E 
S T A T E S M A N 
Being Sports 
EkUtor i s a 
tough j o b ! ! 
Join our 
Winning 
Team, 
" l lu- U M D S I A ' l l - . S M A N is .u c cp tn i g app l i ca t ions tor the 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 staff . I ' o s i n o n s 
open i n e k i J e ; Manag ing I k l i t o r , A d v e r t i s i n g Manager , l . x t r a i ; d i t o r . A s s t . 
Bus iness Manager , A r t D i r e c t o r . P h o t o j-.ditor. N e w s (•ditor. A s s t , N e w s l . d i t o r . 
Sytorts K d i i o r . A s s t , S i x . r t s l- iditor. A r t s & l in t e r t a inment P d i t o r . O u t d o o r s [•dnor. 
R e c S p o r t s l i d i t o r . Process C a m e r a O i x - r a t o r s , P ro t i i i c t i on A r t i s t s . C o p y l . d i t o r s , 
Staf f A r t i s t , C i r c u l a t i o n Managers , A d Sales R e p s , E x e c u t i v e A s s i s t a n t . 
Pho tog raphers , C a r t o o n i s t s and R e p o r t e r s . " 
A p p h f a t i o n s and ,ob descr ipt ion 's arc av.ulahle in t l ie S T A T I S M A N ott ice, K . r h v 118. 
Dead l ine for app l i ca t i ons is M o n d a y . A p r i l 13 , 5 p . m . 
aprh "ion- il:,u 
Statesman 
w i n n e r of s ix s w a r d s s t the 1 0 8 6 - 8 7 
Minnesota N e w s p a p s r A s soc i a t i on Conffaranca. 
Inc lud ing : 
F i r s t P l a c e Typography A Des ign 
F i r s t P l a c e Gene ra l Adve r t i s ing E x c e l l e n c e 
F i r s t P l a c e I l lust rat ion . 
A s p e n w o o d R e s i d e n t s 
" " • " • " • " C h a l e t 
S O A P - N - S U D S 
-Tap Beer 
-Great Food 
-Happy Hour 
every day, Mon. 
-Sun., 3-7 p.m. 
•Hermantown 
King-Coin 
Laundry facilities 
attactied. 
-Pool Tables. 
Toumoments 
Every Sunday! 
7 2 2 - 2 4 5 7 
L o u n g e 
Up Airowhead post Patrick's Pub right on Miller Trunk 
2785 Miller Trunk Highway J 
Today's spirited styles for spring. 
That's what you'll discover at THE BARBERS." 
Fun fashion cuts so easy to style during 
warmer days. Created by an expert stylist 
and you. At THE BARBERS," you'll enjoy 
the privacy of an individual booth. And a 
fashion cut for the way you want to look 
today. Call for your appointment soon. 
" ^ a r l w f s 
Hairmlyling tor Mgn * W o m r n 
2 4 1 6 
L o n d o n R o a d 
7 2 4 - 4 2 7 8 
• 
H o l i d a y C e n t e r 
7 2 2 - 2 6 9 9 
• 
V i l l a g e M a l i 
7 2 2 - 5 1 8 0 
Fashion Cut 
only $9.75 
Expires: May 2, 1987 
Not good with any other coupon or offer. 
Perm 8e 
Fashion Cut 
only $29.95 
Expires: May 2, 1987 
A p p o i n t m e n t s r e c o m m e n d e d 
Not good with any other coupon or oiler. 
S p o r t s C o v e r a g e 
W o r t h 
R e a d i n g 
E v e r y v r e e k i n t h e 
U M D S T A T E S M A N 
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R e c S p o r t s 
K a y a k e r s s t a y a f l o a t , a n y w a y t h e y r o l l 
N a n c y W i l l i a m s 
staff Writer 
Kayaking. You've seen It 
done I n movies - the paddler 
sp inning , twis t ing and roll ing 
through foaming Whitewater. 
UMD's Kayak ing C l u h Is here to 
teach anyone to paddle a kayak. 
F r e s h m e n K a y a k C l u h 
members Matt L i n k and J i m 
Sales had a lot to say ahout the 
thr i l l of kayaking. 
Sales enjoyed the adventure 
of "using the river's power to 
maneuver i n waters that years 
ago could never have been 
touched." 
Sales stressed that he "was 
no t a r i s k - t a k e r , h u t a 
challenger of my own sk i l l s . " He 
cont inued that kayak ing is a 
"controlled risk," emphasiz ing 
the I m p o r t a n c e of sa fe ty 
precautions, group dynamics 
and rescue ski l ls . 
L i n k sa id he l ikes the 
challenge of " t ak ing my sk i l l s 
as far as 1 can go and then 
push ing them a little farther." 
He continued. " I enjoy the 
feeling when I 'm not quite In 
total controL. l want the river to 
force me to react, lo test me." 
At a typical c luh meeting on 
Monday or Wednesday night, 
from 9:30 to 11:30 p.m., c luh 
members congregate at UMD's 
poolslde, talking, perfecting 
ski l ls , and teaching beginners 
how to paddle. 
Beginners are welcome in 
the K a y a k i n g C l u h . C l u h 
President T i m Bates said the 
goals of the c luh are to stress 
fun and safety, to get kayakers 
together and out on the rivers. 
and to get as many beginners 
Involved as possible. 
Beginners start out slowly, 
learning basic sk i l l s i n the pool. 
I f you are Interested, j u s t show 
up at a c luh meeting, and 
someone l i k e ac t i ve c l u h 
member Ba rb Hancock wi l l 
teach you to paddle a kayak. 
When cisked why she so 
obv ious ly enjoys t e a c h i n g 
kayaking, Hancock said w i th 
enthusiasm, "Hike it when they 
DO IT ! Success after working 
hard is what Is so important." 
Hancock said she loves 
k a y a k i n g "because there ' s 
nothing that heats the feeling 
of going over hlg waves i n cold 
water; and work ing so hard at 
something and being success-
ful at it; then having it he so 
m u c h fun ! " 
I f you have ever seen a 
kayaker, you may have seen 
h i m or her do an " E s k i m o rol l " -
-- s p i n n i n g t h e k a y a k 
underwater, t ipping completely 
upside down and coming up a 
second later on the other side. 
T o someone who ' s never 
k a y a k e d , t h i s m a y s e e m 
fr ightening 
Actually the first th ing 
you're taught i s the wet e x i t to 
g e t o u t o f t h e k a y a k 
underwater, so there's very 
little danger of getting trapped. 
Senior Scott K lancke learned a 
roU on h i s f irst night In the 
pool. He said, " I t looked pretty 
hard, hut I worked through it; 
and anybody could get It down 
w i t h a lltde practice." 
Spr ing kayaking season Is 
now getting started, and some 
of the c luh members even got 
out to paddle the Brule River 
last weekend. So i f you're 
Interested In learning th is 
challenging sport, now is the 
time to drop a c luh meeting. 
Beginners can try out 
kayaking for three sessions 
free: after that there i s a $7 
membership fee for the queirter 
( the fee i n c l u d e s use of 
equipment). 
Photo • Stove Glacalone 
No worry about this guy drowning because kayakers should pop right back up after 
doing a "roll." 
Multifitness Program is shaping up 
N a n c y W i l U a m s 
staff Writer 
Not j u s t anyone can he a 
triathlete. T o he i n UMD's 
Multi f i tness Program, you have 
to he wi l l ing to push yourself 
and others to the l imit, to keep 
going when you know you can't 
and to take the challenge of 
getting I n shape. 
T r a i n i n g instructor Rod 
Raymond, a senior at UMD, 
sa id he started the Mult i f i tness 
Program i n the spr ing of last 
year to "provide students w i th 
an exercise t ra in ing program 
i n a non-competitive atmos-
phere. No one should go 
without a n opportunity to get 
i n shape." 
The 35-memher t ra in ing 
program, designed to fit the 
athlete's Indiv idual abil i ty level, 
ut i l izes runn ing , sw imming 
and h ik ing skUls (h ik ing is 
optional, for those w i th hikes) . 
The trlathletes started t ra in ing 
the second week of the quarter, 
w i t h w a r m - u p w o r k o u t s , 
cal isthenics, f itness testing, 
and indiv idual computerized 
diet analyses. 
Senior Danie l Burg , a 
veteran triathlete, sa id he l iked 
"the concept of doing three 
different things. Any good 
t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m n e e d s 
variety." 
I n addit ion to var ious inter-
squad meets, athletes from the 
program wi l l he competing In 
the F i r s t Annua l Minnesota 
S t a t e Col leg iate T r i a t h l o n 
Championships , to he held at 
UMD on Sunday, May 10, at 9 
Photo • Tom Torkeleon 
a n L 
Raymond said the Multifit-
n e s s P r o g r a m w o u l d he 
beneficial to any s tudent 
"Every student needs exercise. 
When you sit around al l day, 
the blood gains a surp lus of 
oxygen, creating lethar©(. So hy 
exercis ing the oxygen goes into, 
the muscles, mak ing you much 
more attentive." 
Triathlete J o a n E;gser, a 
veteran from last summer 's 
program, agreed that getting I n 
shape has affected her life. " I 
have so much more motivation 
and energy I n everything else 1 
do - schoolwork, relationships. 
It gives you a whole new 
attitude on everything." 
The athletes I n the program 
span a wide range of ability, 
f r o m those t r a i n i n g for 
Grandma 's Marathon to those 
who have never trained before 
and j u s t want to get i n shape. 
That ' s what 's special ahout 
th is group; i t 's not jus t for 
t h o s e w i t h o u t s t a n d i n g 
athletic ability. 
Although many of the 
athletes are already extremely 
fit, the group atmosphere Is 
supportive, not Intimidating. 
Senior triathlete Jeanette 
K r a l i c k s a i d , " E v e r y b o d y ' s 
work ing toward their own 
goals. You're supported for 
your goal, not for what you can 
do compared to eveiyone else." 
Fr iday 's f itness sw im test 
provided a good example of the 
group's supportive atmos-
phere. Esse r said, "Everyone 
was yelling 'Come on, come on' 
and encouraging everyone. One 
Photo • Tom Torkelton 
Benching close to 100 pounds (shown here) triathlete Rod 
Raymond trains for the Multifitness Program. 
person starts yelling, and their 
energy goes around to everyone 
I n the room." 
Loren Johnston , a senior i n 
the program, also l iked the 
group atmosphere. " I t 's more 
inspirat ional when you get a 
whole group of people going. 
It 's a great program to get In 
shape for spr ing - time for the 
beach." 
Another benefit of Multifit-
ness training, according to 
Raymond, I s that the athletes 
mus t "reach Into their inner 
potential, and find strengths 
they didn't know they had." 
E s s e r is a good example of th is . 
She said that before 
j o i n i n g the prog ram, she 
thought Tm going to he slower, 
and hog everyone down. Bu t 
eveiyone was so encouraging. 
You never felt inferior. Now I 
feel l ike I 'm helping put energy 
Into other people." 
According to triathlete Tom 
Scheppat, a tr iathlon program 
I s " t h e u l t i m a t e f i t n e s s , 
r e a c h i n g t h e m a x i m u m 
potential In al l areas." He 
continued, "I've never felt 
better I n my life." 
And I n the Multif itness 
Program, that 's what counts. 
As Rod Raymond said, when 
you finish the program, "you 
W I L L he i n shape." ), 
, (rhere wi l l he a summer 
M u l t i f i t n e s s P rog ram. F o r 
more information on th is or 
the F.I.T. Program, another 
program for those w i sh ing to 
get i n shape, call Rec Sports, 
7128. 
Training for the runnirtg portion of the triathlon, the 
triathlon team journeys across the UMD campus. 
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T he needs of the many outweigh the needs of the few. S u c h Is the philosophy Rec Sports Director D i ck 
Haney Impressed upon me when 
expla ining how the UMD Rec Sports 
program i s run . 
"We don't focus (the funds Rec 
Sports gets) on organizing extramura l 
events (events w h i c h include other 
schools) because only a few UMD 
students would heneflt from the 
funds. We try to Involved as many 
* s F i r e s i d e 
C h a t 
people as possible w i th this money." 
UMD's Rec Sports programs reach out 
to the physically handicapped as well 
as to the cracker-Jack basketball 
player. 
St . Cloud State University 's Rec 
Sfxjrts program put on an excellent 
ex t i amura l tournament two weekends 
ago, hut they had to sacrifice some 
things to he able to do that. Onfy two 
teams from St. Cloud (15 guys) played 
i n the tournament. UMD has put on 
s u c h tournaments i n the p a s t equally 
s u c c e s s f u l a s S t . C l oud ' s . T h e 
tournaments have now heen replaced 
hy things that a great many more 
people can participate in , such as 
aerobics, a program S t Cloud doesn't 
have. 
When Haney lobbied 10 or so years 
for the funds to bui ld the new Rec 
Sports faclllUes, he put UMD I n 
eternal Rec Sports heaven. Haney's 
strong position In the Adminis t rat ion 
Bu i ld ing Is the reason we are there. 
Achievements of s u c h a grand scale 
Eire often overlooked, w i th relatively 
smaller, personal complaints being 
the things most often hcEird. Nothing, 
he It Rec Sports or journa l ism, can he 
perfect. You're going to have things go 
wrong anywhere you go. 
L o o k i n g s t a t e w i d e , b e s i d e s 
possibly the T w i n Ci t ies campus, no 
overall Rec Sports program (dare 1 say 
It?) could he finer than the one here at 
UMD. Many students don't know th i s 
now, hut eveiyhody wlU know It come 
September. 
The State High School League did a 
bizarre th ing for th i s year's AA Boy's 
B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n a m e n t . T h e y 
scheduled the championship game for 
Thursday at 7 p.m. between Woodhuiy 
(22-0) and Bloomlngton Jefferson 
(23-0). 
Woodhuiy w i l l w in . 
Schach is a Junior business administra-
tion major and the Rec Sports Editor of the 
STATESMAN. 
T h e I n j u r y W r a p : w i t h D i a n e S c h r e i e r 
Diane Schreier 
staff Writer 
What is a charley horse? 
You always heeir people say, " I 
can't play, I've got a charley 
horse," hut In actual i ty they're 
probably Just too tired to go ore 
I s u p p o s e e ve ryone goes 
through th is , hut charley 
horses can he serious I f not 
taken care of properly. 
A more medical term for a 
Charley horse Is con tus l oa A 
contusion consists of bleeding 
I n soft t issue (muscle, s k l a 
etc.) that usual ly results from a 
direct blow to that area of the 
body. So, as you can see, a 
chariey horse cEm occur almost 
anywhere I n the body. 
File Photo 
A contusion can range from 
mi ld tenderness to major p a l a 
Swel l ing and loss of motion are 
t w o o t h e r s i d e e f f e c t s . 
Contusions can sometimes 
bleed for up to 24 hours and 
that 's where a problem can 
start. When a person does 
recognize they have a n In ju iy 
and cont inues playing w i th i t 
the next day the severity of the 
InJuiy becomes greater. 
W h e n e x p e r i e n c i n g a n 
In ju iy l ike this, the first th ing 
to do Is control the bleeding. 
T h i s I s done hy us ing lee, 
compression and elevation. 
Heat and activity should he 
avoided because that could 
promote bleeding. 
There is one th ing to be 
awEuie of when dealing w i th a 
thigh contusion and that Is 
myosit is ossification. You're 
probably saying to yourself, 
" W h a t I n t h e h e c k I s 
myosfjksouj?" or whatever? 
T h i s Inf lammation can also 
occur anywhere in the body. It 
is honey deposits that can he 
trapped w i th in the muscle or 
attached to the femur (thigh 
hone) Itself. T h i s condit ion can 
he avoided by Immediately 
stopping the activity I n w h i c h 
you Eire pEirtielpatlng and 
app l y ing Ice. A l l p h y s i c a l 
activity w h i c h can he halted, 
should he, and you should not 
participate unt i l full rsmge of 
motion comes hack to that 
a r e a 
With only four people (plus goalie) on the ice at a time, good 
goaltending is going to be that much more important in floor 
hockey this year. 
Y o u ' r e 
N u m b e r O n e 
We carry all your hunting needs. 
Licenses, Duck Stamps, and Snacks 
C h e c k u s o u t ! B e s t m i l k p r i c e s i n t o w n ! 
• S A L E P R I C E S G O O D 
M A R 2 3 t h r u A P R I L 5 t h * 
T R Y O U R G O O D C U S T O M E R 
B O N U S C A R D 
F o r E a c h D o l l a r Y o u S p e n d a t F O O D - N - F U E L , O n e S p a c e w i l l b e S t a m p e d o n Y o u r C a r d . 
F i l l U p t h e C a r d a n d Y o u c a n u s e it t o B u y I t e m s a t a D i s c o u n t e d P r i c e , 
I T ' S E A S Y ! 
JL 
-2-, 
JL 
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m 
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WHEN you START A BONUS CARD 
you CAN USE THE FOLLOWING COUPON 
• USE OUR CUSTOMER BONUS C A R D S * 
NESTLE 
C H O C O L A T E 
M I L K . . . QUARI. 6 9 ^ 
COUPON 
FsmiNtpmiL 
C H I C K E N O F T H E S E A 
T U N A 9 * 1 
i bSOZ. iWITH COUPON AND A NEWLY STARTED. 1 
BONUS CARD! I 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER | 
C o u p o n g o o d M o r c l i 2 3 thru A p r i l 5, 87 | 
NEW YORK 
S E L T Z E R 6 PACK ' ' ^ ' j " 
W A T E R ' 2 ® ^ 
HERSHEY 
I C E C R E A M 
T O P P I N G . , 1 5 0 ? 
SAUSAGE , PEPPERONI .„ _ , „ 
P I Z Z A Z . . ^ 2 ^ 9 
bAUSAGE » PEPPERONI COMBO 12" '3" 
CHOCOLATE CUPCAKES 
CARROT C A K E „ , ^ „ 
M I C K E Y ' S , . 3 / 9 9 ^ 
KEMPS 
ALL FLAVORS 
I C E . GAL 
C R E A M . f o ^ . ^ i ^ L , ^ 2 ^ ^ 
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Stepping out 
Sophomore hurdler Lynn Maine (left) is one step ahead of her competition in a home 
invitational last month, while junior Lynn Stottler (right) puts her best foot forward. The 
UMD women's track team hosts the annual April Fool's Invitational on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
- f - o v -
f C E 8 S . 
le-rOBS a n a ^ U P S 
^ Ct\S> BC )X Cbz S t ? T B A 5 
- ; < S M A . U S . 
U » N 6 E E H , 
P R I C E S J 
7 2 8 - 5 1 8 3 
C o n i i o n R o a 5 £ i q u p r 5 t o r e 
.20TH A V E N U E EAXST AWP* UONOON g,OAP 
N&cr tt* THE. R S E F B A R T z e - s i e a 
T h e U M D S T A T E S M A N i s 
i m m e d i a t e l y s e e k i n g a 
C o p y E d i t o r . 
A p p l y a t t h e S T A T E S M A N 
o f f i c e , 1 1 8 K i r b y S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r . D e a d l i n e i s 
M a r c h 2 7 q t 3 p . m • 
H e a r t 
A n s w e r s 
WHAT IS C P R ? 
C P R , or cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion, Is an emergency lifesaving tech-
nique used by one or two people to 
arlificially maintain another person's 
breathing and heartbeat in the event 
the functions suddenly stop, C P R 
combines mouth-to-mouth breathing 
and chest compressions to keep 
oxygen-rich blood flowing to the 
victim's brain until an emergency 
service with advanced life support is 
available. Contact your local Ameri-
can Heart Association for more 
information. 
American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 
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U n d e f e a t e d l a d i e s f a c e M a n k a t o 
L i n d a K e p p e n 
Sports Editor 
After coming off a vlctoiy 
" h i gh " the Lady Bulldogs w i l l 
travel to Mankato State to play 
SOFTBALL 
South Dakota along w i t h the 
host team on Apr i l 3 and 4. 
"Mankato I s going to be 
tought," SEild Coach BUI Haller. 
"The team has been out In 
Cal i fornia playing I n good 
strong competlon and they'll be 
ready for us. 
"We can't afford to overlook 
South D2ikota because of the 
shutout we had against them 
last weekend. The i r team only 
had 10 players and one got hur t 
early I n the game so they had to 
do some qu i ck readjusting." 
Coming home from the 
opening weekend of their 1987 
Softball season the UMD Lady 
B u l l d o g s left H a l l e r w i t h 
nothing to complain about 
T h i s fine young team proved 
powerful a t the DakotaDome 
Invitat ional last weekend by 
f in i sh ing w i th a perfect record 
of 4-0 i n competition and 
c a p t u r i n g the I n v i t a t i o n a l 
championship. 
J u n i o r Renee Fluegge and 
freshman She r l Schmidt each 
earned shut-out victories the 
first day as UMD opened their 
season w i th two wins . 
The Lady Bulldogs defeated 
South Dakota State 6-0 i n the 
first game and then came back 
to trample on the University of 
South Dakota 13-0 I n five 
Innings. 
Fluegge, I n competition 
against South Dakota State, 
allowed seven hits , s t ruck out 
three and walked two In the 
opener. Beclq ' WlHlams, Devie 
E r i k son , A n n Patet, Kel l i Held 
and Fluegge had two hi ts each. 
The team had 13 h i ts total 
throughout the game. 
Patet a sophomore from St. 
Pau l Harding, threw a two-
hitter and s t ruck out four In 
her first collegiate state against 
'At ba t " i s K a t h y J e d r e z e j e k wh i l e K a t h y R o l l i n s c a t c h e s in the rear. T h e t eam s t a n d s a t 4 - 0 overa l l . 
Photo • Tom TorkelBon 
the University of South Dako ta 
Held, also a sophomore had two 
h i t s Inc luding a three-run 
home run . 
I n the second day of round-
robin competition the Lady 
B u l l d o g s pu l l ed off w i n s 
against Nebraska-Omaha and 
Augustana College. 
While playing Nebraska-
O m a h a Kelly Rltzer, one of the 
eight freshmen on the team, 
pitched a flve-hltter I n her first 
collegiate start. Becky Will iams, 
Denise Houshel and Fluegge' 
each had two hits. Held led the 
team w i th a double and two 
RB I s . 
Rltzer also started p i tching 
I n the game against Augustana 
but was relieved by Fluegge 
who pitched the team to a 6-5 
v i c t o r y . H e l d a n d Deb l e 
E r l ckson had two h i t s each and 
both doubled. Patet had two 
R B I s w i th a single In the 
second inning. 
Although the team does 
consist of eight freshmen 
Haller ins i s t s every player on 
the team can hold their own. 
The only problem Haller sees 
from the great amount of youth 
on the team Is the Inexperience 
playing i n a collegiate game 
and the indiv idual nervous-
ness on their own abil ity to 
play. 
" I t h i n k the toughes t 
competition this year wi l l be 
Mankato State, Augustana, 
and Nebraska-Omaha," sa id 
Haller. Consider ing the team 
has already beaten two of the 
three teams the season has a 
bright outlook. 
"1 was happy on how the 
team banded together and how 
everyone pulled for everyone 
else last weekend and I hope It ' 
c o n t i n u e s th roughou t the 
season," sa id Haller. 
The Lady Bulldogs' first 
home tgame wi l l be Apr i l 21 
against Winona State Univer-
sity. 
M A K E IT W O R K 
3 0 
C h a n c e s L e f t 
t o w i n a n A p p l e l i e c o m p u t e r 
c o m p l e t e w i t h 1 5 0 s o f t w a r e p r o g r a m s 
, f r o m T e a m E l e c t r o n i c s . 
B u r g e r s 
^ ^ ^ ' T v ^ ^ ^ n r h u r s d a y n i g h t s 
a t t h e O n e a n d O n l y 
F I T G E R ' S 
T A P R O O M 
• •k o 
s 
Z N 
O N 
Q Q . 
C a l l U s ! 
D u l u t h 
7 2 2 - 5 4 4 8 * 
309 E . C e n t r a l E n t . 
7 2 8 - 3 6 2 7 
11 W. Ox f o rd 
S u p e r i o r 
3 9 4 - 7 7 7 7 
1204 B e l k n a p 
P r i c e s i n c lude tax 
Dr i v e r s ca r r y l ess 
t h a n $20.00 
Limited delivery area. 
H o u r s : 
4 pm - 1 am Sun.-Thure. 
4 pm - 2 am FrI.-Sat. 
•Opens for lunch 
everyday at 11 am 
W h a t a W e e k 
W h a t a P i z z a 
W h a t a D e a l ! 
_ r * J ^'^^^ cheese p izza with any 
S u p e r S u n d a y I S " 2 i tems or more p izza. 
M o n d a y N i g h t 
M a d n e s s 
T w o f o r 
T u e s d a y 
W a c k e y 
W e d n e s d a y 
T h i n k T h i c k 
T h u r s d a y 
F r i d a y F e a s t 
S i x - p a c k 
S a t u r d a y 
After 9 p.m. only, order any 
1 2 " 1 item pizza for only $4.44 
Order 2 12 " , 1 item 
p i zzas for $9.99 
After 9 p.m. only, order any 
large p izza for the pr ice of 
sma l l . 
1 2 " th ick crust , double cheese 
pepperoni p izza for only $5.00 
D inner for 4 order a 16 " 
2 item pizza & 4 c a n s of C o k e 
for $10.99 
Order any 16" , 3 item or more 
p izza and receive a free 
6 pack of C o k e 
" O n F r i d a y & S a t u r d a y n ights after 9 p.m., the 
T h i n k T h i c k T h u r s d a y Offer wi l l a l s o be ava i l ab l e 
T h i s offer good on ly for o n - c a m p u s s tuden ts . 
Offer exp i res 3/31/87 
No coupon necessa ry 
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Lady Bulldogs captu.re state title 
Linda Keppen 
Sporta Editor 
The Lady Bulldogs won the 
senior B Division Minnesota 
Women's Hockey League title 
Sunday with a 3-2 victory over 
Anoka at the Minnetonka Ice 
Arenai 
"We went into the 
tournament ranked third in 
the state," said Leigh Ann Ness. 
"The team we beat in the 
championship was undefeated 
this season, which makes it 
really an accomplishment." 
The division consists of over 
10 teams, and Ness said, "Our 
coach was real positive all the 
way through the tournament; I 
think we were really lucky to 
have won." 
!-Jt.; •-- !\J_dj11£:' .. ___ .f·'c:,Cc 
1 Lori Mct<enz it:~ 
4 Shawn a Davidson 
5 Bonnie Shea 
6 Marissa John s on 
9 Jenet Pier·o 
10 Teri Kan9as 
11 Lynee Sai l or 
12 Pam Wut z 
17 Ueigh •~nn Ness 
34 Cindy Gl esner· 
18 Jan e Norman 
22 JLtl i e Fini fr·ock 
24 Rhonda H,3.l unen 
28 Michelle Martin 
2<1 Julie Enb er·g 
· 14 Mary Moody 
·W- Co-C~,p ·l: ai ns 
Co aches : Al Finifrock 
Pat F r·ancisco 
D 
w 
C* 
w 
C 
C 
D 
w 
D* 
w 
w 
D 
w 
w 
G 
G/0 
./ 
During the championship 
game the Lady Bulldogs took 
an early 2-0 lead over Anoka 
Although they never trailed in 
the score, going into the third 
period the game was tied 2-2. 
The team was positive and 
came back in the middle of the 
third period to take and hold on 
to a 3-2 lead. 
Bulldogs, who finished their 
season 18-6-3.Anokafell to 21-
1-1. The Lady Bulldogs beat 
Bloomington 7-1 Friday and 
the Minneapolis Flyers 3-1 
Saturday to reach the final. 
Leigh Ann Ness, Lady Bulldog bruiser, attempts to swat the puck from an opponent in a 
recent game. Last Sunday the Lady pucksters won the state championship with a 3-2 win 
Marissa Johnson scored the 
game-winning goal for the Lady 
What about the future of 
this team -- will they continue 
to play? Ness said, "The team 
will lose a lot of good players to 
graduation but we're hoping 
for some freshmen to come out 
on the team for the next year's 
season." 
·· -Remember, there is 
over the Anoka Bulldozers. , . , I I 
~· -
The State Champion Lady Bulldog Hockey Squad. 
NO STATESMAN next week. 
J ( 
The Brass Phoenix Night Club 
(UPSTAIRS OF THE CHINESE LANTERN) 
Wednesday • Our Famous Ladies:: 
Night. Ladies pay a $2 cover · 
c~arge and re~e1ve any tap beer.-
wine, or bar drinks for 15¢ 
ALL NIGHT. 
Thursday • Corona Night 
_ 7-Midnight. . Corona Import 
Beer. $1.25 each. 
Come see your friends today 
at Duluth's Finest Night Club 
.. 
The Brass Phoenix 
/ ( I 1 
Student Housing 
at 
CAPEHART 
C H F C f,: Jr JJUT: 
•p[:f~CU~S~,M(4N LI V I NG WI TH 5 MI NUTE 
DUS LEF.:V ICE T O U\MF'US 
~,H/-\F:E h HOME -STYLE AP{iRTMENT vJ ITH 
FUL L BASEMENT & GARAGE 1 * 2 bedrooms -- $325 . to $350. mo . 
* 3 bedrooms -- $ 3 95. to $ 400. mo . 
* 4 bedr·oom~, ····-· $4 7 5. monthly 
Plus oil hea t ~ nd electric ity 
m :: c CENTEF~ AND LmJNDRY R:om-1 
' 
F~UN~, 8/ 1 / 8 7 - ~; ;::::.tl BD 
'.3 E•C:Uf·, I TY -~< f, EY L•EPDS I TS REQU l RED 
,c.; of·;•r·,. . r••n PE "IT 
• • • ' ' "'f • • M ,,J 
' ,'.H"'F'L 1 C(; TI on PhCkE:. T ", h'vA I I_ABLE :~ / ::2 / 8 7 
AT CAPEHAR l OFFICE 
1005 Selfridg Dri ve 
Dulu th, MN 5811 
( :.:lf.) ) 7 ~'. 6··· 1 '.l-6 
S T A T E S M A N • M a r c h 2 6 . 1 9 8 7 • 1 3 B 
Bear with us... 
f o r g r e a t s p o r t s a n d b e v e r a g e s a t 
H B ' s L o c k e r R o o m ! 
Join your friends at HB's Locker Room, in the 
downstairs of J . Noreen and Company, and enjoy a cool one 
while you watch the game on one of our TVs. 
Or if no one's playing, bring back some memories with all 
the local sports memorabilia on our walls! 
S P E C I A L O F T H E W E E K 
M o n . - T h u r s . 
C h i l i S u n d a e 9 9 0 
D.J. starts Thursday night 
cN 
C o i i ^ a n y Of 
AN EATINC & DKINHINC E S T A B U S H M B N T 
2120 London Road • 728-1356 
M r P e t e ' s 
P r e s e n t s 
Blues Alligations 
T h e L a n g s 
T h u r s . - S a t . 
M a r c h 2 6 - 2 8 
4 1 2 W . S u p e r i o r S i . 
i 
0 
6 1 5 E . 4 t h S t . D u l u t h , M n . 
zTHarch 
zSpeciah 
• $ 3 . 9 5 f o r a L A R G E 1 4 " 
p e p p e r o n i p i z z a 
• 4 5 m i n u t e d e l i v e r y 
g u a r a n t e e d t o 
c a m p u s o r p i z z a 
i s F R E E ! 
I! 
I §reat IPi^^a at a §reat IPrice! 
7 2 2 - 1 7 6 8 
Dm f=J i= l i=Jr=Jr^[z=Jf=Jr=J i=Jf= l f= ] |=J i= lp= l 
H o u z s : M o n . - T h u r s 4 p , i n , - l a m . ' 
F r i d a y . S a t u r d a y , 
S u n d a y 1 1 a r r L - 2 OLxn. 
=lr=Jr=Jf=Jf==lr=lf==Jr==Jr=lr=lr=lf=Jr=J.=Jf==Jr=Jf==Jr=if='r=. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O P T I C A L 
E y e w e a r 
S p e c i a l 
$ 3 9 . 9 5 
F R E E R X 
S u n g l a s s e s 
w/purchase of regular 
price eyewear 
$ 9 5 
K . n w o o d S h o p p i n g C a n t o r 
Near UMD » St. ScltolaiNc. 
728.6211 
I J 
• S o f t C o n t a c t s 
• E y e w e a r 
• F i t t i n g s , 
C h e c k - u p s 
A K i t 
VI«lon-Pro Gu.rantM* Itt. Lowell Price 
We Will Beat Any Adv.rtl..d Price 
L u m b o r j o c k Mal l 
Hwy. 33, CIcqu.t 
A Mexican Food 
Experience 
C a n y O u t o r Eat I n / P h o n e Orders 
M o n . t h r u Sat. 
1 1 a . m . - 2 p . m . 4 p . m . - 8 p . m . 
724-0360 
15 W. Redwing St 
^99AI?!J}^J^F^PPJ^^^ 
F u l l 
M e m b e r s h i p 
N o w t h r u 
J u n e 1 s t 
2 / $ 2 0 
p a y m e n t s ; 
7 2 7 - 4 6 4 4 
4 0 4 W e s t 
S u p e r i o r S t . 
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Classifieds 
J O B S 
W O R L D u p s i d e d o w n ; f ind ing a j o b w i t f i 
m o n e y a n d e x p e r i e n c e ? M a k e $ 1 , 4 8 1 a 
m o n t h ! S e n d a d d r e s s a n d m a j o r to: 
S u m m e r W o r k , P . O . B o x 2 0 6 9 1 , 
M i n n e a p o i i s , MN . 5 5 4 2 0 . 
" T H i N K I N G ot t a k i n g s o m e t ime ott f rom 
s c h o o i ? W e n e e d M O T H E R ' S H E L P E R S . 
H o u s e h o l d d u t i e s a n d c h i l d c a r e . L i v e in 
e x c i t i n g N e w Y o r k C i t y s u b u r b s . R o o m , 
b o a r d a n d s a l a r y i n c l u d e d . 2 0 3 - 6 2 2 - 4 9 5 9 
o r 9 1 4 - 2 7 3 - 1 6 2 6 . 
B O S T O N N A N N Y - R e t u r n i n g to w o r k ? 
N e e d a b reak f rom s c h o o l ? A re you 
m a t u r e , nu r tu r i ng , e n j o y c h i l d r e n ^ 
C n o o s e y o u r ca re fu l l y s c r e e n e d family, 
e n j o y e x c e l l e n t s a l a r y , benef i ts , free l ime 
for s o c i a l a n d e d u c a t i o n a l oppo r tun i t i e s 
in h i s to r i c N e w E n g l a n d . O n e - y e a r 
c o m m i t m e n t n e c e s s a r y . C o n t a c t ; Mrs, 
S p a n g . C h i l d - C a r e P l a c e m e n t S e r v i c e . 
4 1 0 1 P a r k l a w n . No. 206, E d i n a , MN, 
5 5 4 3 5 (612) 6 3 1 - 5 4 7 5 . 
A L A S K A S U M M E R E M P L O Y M E N T -
f i s h e r i e s . E a r n $ 6 0 0 - p l u s / w e e k in 
c a n n e r y . $ 6 . 0 0 0 - $ 1 2 . 0 0 0 for two m o n t h s 
o n f i sh ing v e s s e l O v e r 6 ,000 o p e n i n g s . 
N o e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y , Ma le or 
f e m a l e . F o r 5 2 - p a g e e m p l o y m e n t 
book le t , s e n d $5 .95 to: M & L R e s e a r c h . 
B o x 64006 . Sea t t l e . WA. 9 6 1 2 4 
S U M M E R J O B S : A l l l and a n d water 
s p o r t s P r e s t i g e c a m p s . A d i r o n d a c k 
M o u n t a i n s . C a l l J e r r y , c o l l e c t , at 9 1 4 - . 
3 6 1 - 4 2 2 4 . 
T I R E D of y o u r s a m e o l d s u m m e r job . 
E a r n $1 ,461 a m o n t h . S e n d n a m e & ma jo r 
& p h o n e n u m b e r . W o r k O p p o r t u n i t i e s , 
P .O . B o x 2 0 6 9 1 , Mpls . , MN . 55420 . 
F O R S A L E 
F O R S A L E : 1964 H o n d a V - 4 5 M a g n a 
Vet te r F a i r i n g , A M / F M / C a s s e t t e , c r u i s e , 
b a c k r e s t , H w y . P e g s , 5 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $2 ,100 . 
J o n , 7 2 2 - 5 2 6 7 . 
T H E B I G P I C T U R E T O U R 
Presented by: Eli Productions and 
inter-Varsity Christian Feiiowship. 
wi th B i l l y S p r a g u e 
D U L U T H , MN 
S U N D A Y , M A R C H 29, 1987 at 8:00 PM 
D U L U T H A U D I T O R I U M 
Ticket Prices: $11.00 Advance/$10.00 Group Rate/$13.00 Day of Show 
For Charge Orders Phone: 218/727-3687 
Tickets available at Kirby Ticket Outlet 
F O R S A L E : 1971 Vo l vo , l ow mi l e s , n e w 
tires , $500 . C a l l 7 2 0 - 3 1 4 1 or 6 2 6 - 1 7 6 4 . 
A s k for P a m . 
F O R S A L E : O n e w a y a i r l i n e t i cke t f rom 
D a l l a s to D u l u t h , M a y 2 0 . 7 2 0 - 3 1 4 1 , a sk 
for P a m . 
F O R S A L E : - 1961 Y a m a h a X S 850 
s p e c i a l sha f t dr ive, r e c e n t l y tuned , oil 
coo l e r , C L E A N , g a r a g e s t o r e d . Ava i l a b l e 
op t i ons : H e i n G e r i c k e l ea ther c o a t ( s i ze 
42) $ 9 5 . N e w full f ace Be l l " S t a r " he lmet , 
$70 : T h u n d e r w e a r rain gear , $ 4 5 . $950 
for b ike . $1 ,100 t a k e s it ai l . Negot i ab le . 
C o n t a c t D a v e E d w a r d s , 7 2 4 - 3 2 7 4 . 
F O R S A L E : '69 V W T y p e i B u g . R u n s , but 
n e e d s work . $100 . J i m , 7 2 4 - 6 2 2 6 . 
F O R S A L E : R a d a r d e t ec to r . 1966 
W h i s t l e r S p e c t r u m . B e s t in its f ield! We l l 
t aken c a r e of. Will c o n s i d e r a n y offer over 
$140 . C a l l J a y at 7 2 7 - 2 4 5 1 , a n y t i m e . 
F O R S A L E : 1977 H o n d a C i v i c C V C C . 
N e w e x h a u s t , t i r es . $300 . C a l l 5 2 5 - 1 5 7 0 . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L T Y P I N G - 1 B L O C K 
F R O M C A M P U S . $1 per d o u b l e - s p a c e d 
p a g e C a l l D e e at 7 2 4 - 6 4 6 5 Let te r 
Per fect S e c r e t a r i a l S e r v i c e . 411 W. S t 
Mar ie S t ree t . 
L O S T & F O U N D 
$100 R E W A R D for info, l e a d i n g to 
r e c o v e r y of two 3- foot c h e r u b s t a t u e s 
r e m o v e d f rom the T w e e d H o u s e in 
D u l u t h . Ga i l 7 2 4 - 5 3 7 9 . 
F O R R E N T 
S E R V I C E S 
F O R R E N T : 1/2 m o n t h free! S u b l e t 2 
t j ed room apt . A p r i l - A u g . B i g s u n n y 
k i t c h e n , h u g e m a s t e r b e d r o o m . N e w l y 
r e f i n i shed w o o d floor. N e w c a r p e t i n g 
t h r o u g h o u t , g a r a g e s p a c e , w a s h e r / 
d rye r , n e w l y r e f in i shed b a r a r e a w/track 
l i ght ing , $ 3 6 0 i n c l u d e s all ut i l i t ies . C a l l 
M ike o r T e r e s a , 5 2 5 - 1 7 6 9 . L e a v e 
m e s s a g e . 
T Y P I N G S E R V I C E S i n c l u d i n g 
m a n u s c r i p t s , repor ts , t e rm pape r s , 
t h e s e s , a n d a c o m p l e t e r e s u m e s e r v i c e 
S p e c i a l s tuden t rates . C l o s e to T a r a n ' s 
Market Wo rd P r o c e s s i n g of Du lu th , 
7 2 6 - 6 5 0 9 . 
T Y P I N G / W O R D P R O C E S S I N G . 
A c c u r a t e t yp ing of t e rm p a p e r s , repor ts , 
g r a d u a t e t h e s e s , r e s u m e s , ma i l ing lists. 
D o c u m e n t s a u t o m a t i c a l l y s p e l l c h e c k e d . 
Pat G r e e n w o o d . 5 2 5 - 2 9 8 9 . C a l l b e t w e e n 
9 - 5 w e e k d a y s . 
P E R S O N A L S 
C O N F I D E N T I A L b i r t h c o n t r o l 
p r e g n a n c y tes t ing , V .D test ing/treat -
ment . D u l u t h C o m m u n i t y Hea l th C e n t e r , 
L a k e Ave a n d 5 th St M. T . T h u r s 
C l i n i c s . C a l l for h o u r s a n d a p p o i n t m e n t 
D o n a t i o n s r e q u e s t e d . 7 2 2 - 1 4 9 7 . 
M I K E , P a u l a n d J o e l . I wi l l m i s s y o u r 
p a r t i e s w h e n I a m gone . Y o u rea l ly k n o w 
h o w to t h r o w t h e m . P . S . I ha t e y o u too 
P a u l . 
N e w s W r i t e r s 
W a n t e d . 
S U M M E R J O B S 
$2,600 and up for the summer 
Minneapolis Co . has openings 
for the summer in the following counties in MN. 
Anoka Houston Norman Wabashd 
Becker Hubbard Olmstad Wadena 
Beltrami Isanti Otter Tail Waseca 
Benton Itasca Pennington Washington 
Bigstone Jackson Pina Watonwan 
Blue Earth Kanabec Pipestone ... Wiikin 
Brown Kandiyohi Pole Wmona 
Carlton Lac Q U I Parle Pope Wright 
Carver Le Suer Ramsey Yellow Medicine 
Chippewa Lincoln . Redwood IN W i s e 
Chisago Lyon Renvilia Barron 
Clay McLeod R.ce Burneit 
Cottonwood Marshall ruCk Ch .ppF 'wa 
Crow Wing Martin Kl Louis Doug :a3 
Dakota Weeker Scott Dunn 
Douglas Morrison Stbtev Polk 
Faribault Mower Stearns Rusk 
Fillmore Murray Stegie St Croix 
Freeborn Nicollet Stevens * Sawyer 
Goodhue Nobles Swift Washburn 
Hennepin Todd 
•Positions available In other counties 
and other states also. 
Kirby Student Center 
Interview at 12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00 and 4:00 p m 
Monday, March 30, 1987, Kirby 311 
Be prompt' 
Interviews wilt last 20 rnm 
" I ' m 2 1 o n t h e 
3 1 s t a n d 1 
w a n n a n e c k ! " 
^Spp^ L a u r a 
t Just Opened A SHOP for A l l • s e a s o n s 
All your Easter needs 
Spring Skirts 
Watercolors by 
local artist 
Adjacent to UMD Campus 
(next to Wm's Halrstyllng) 
1605 Woodland Ave., 728-6033 
T H E FAMILY of Dr. John H. Ness wishes 
to express appreciation and heart-felt 
thanks to all those who have shared in 
our loss of a loving husband and father. A 
special "thank you" to all those who 
participated and attended the memorial 
service on Thursday and to the 
Statesman staff for the meaningful 
articles. We are so very, very sad that he 
is gone, yet so very happy that he wi II be 
with us always... 
LORI (Bette) (Cardshark) - Where's the 
party? I mean, where are the keys, the 
sun, the Visa, the hot caramel, and the 
men! Do you know what day it is or where 
you are? Thanks for being so much fun, 
even on cioudy days when i was a 
grump. i wanna go back and do it ail over! 
Your travel buddy and fellow party 
animal, Lauren. 
WARNING! Book Exchange ends Friday, 
March 27. All books and checks must go. 
No books or checks will be given out 
after March 27. We wiil be in the SA 
office. There are no exceptions! 
EARTHWOOD, a two-member band is 
piaying Tuesday night Upstairs Kirby, 8 
p.m.. Free admission. Sponsored by the 
Kirby Program Board. 
ALPHA Nu Omega Social Fraternity 
Smoker Thursday, March 26, 7 p.m in 
the Garden room Informationai meeting 
for interested peopie. 
UNIVERSITY of Northern Minnesota 
Who? if you wish to become a student of 
UNM stay home and count your toes. If 
not petition to remain. 
NE IL Y O U N G . Come listen to Earthwood 
play some of this music and much more 
Tuesday, March 31, 6 p.m.. Upstairs 
Kirby. Free admission. Sponsored by 
K P B . 
BARB, Caroline & Robbie: You are the 
best roommates in the world. Take care 
when I'm gone. I wiil miss you. Di. 
L O C K AT Y O U R S E L V E S . Look at this 
thing called the S T A T E S M A N Personal 
Section. What a bunch of D E A D B E A T S ! 
Yeah Y C U out there reading this article. 
What ever happened to ail those radical 
Commie human fiesh-eating pillars of 
humanity who used to fill this page with 
good dirty American garbage. Yeah Y C U 
out there, the NEW students. A bunch of 
Air Heads whose only purpose in life is 
YOUR next morsel of food and piaying 
with YOUR private parts. Not any true 
comrriunicators in YOUR whole group. 
— The Demented, Obnoxious, Gent. 
P.S. Think about it tonight when Y O U ' R E 
piaying with yourselves! I despite Y C U 
all. 
WANNA get high? Try skydiving. 
Superior Skydivers - 392-6611. 
WANTED: Colds for Zinc study. The 
Student Health Clinic is conducting a 
research project on the effects of zinc on 
colds. Please contact the S H C within the 
first three days of symptoms. 6155. 
C O N D O M S available In the Mini-Apple, 
3/75C. 
TO A L L Padre Breakers: There will bean 
After Padre Party in the Upstairs of 
Grandma's April 9 from 4-7. There will be 
$5 cover charge (this includes food & 
cash bar). You can pre-pay Cyndi in the 
Rafters Monday, March 30 or Tuesday, 
March 31 between 12-2 (cash preferred). 
Any questions, call Cyndi at 726-2963. 
Bring your pictures! 
UMD S T U D E N T Spouse Health Clinic 
coverage. Your spouse can be seen at 
the S H C by purchasing a health fee card 
Gail 6155 for information. 
F R E E C O N C E R T Tuesday, March 31, 6 
p.m., Upstairs Kirby. Come listen to 
some ot today's best music played by 
Earthwood. Sponsored by KPB. 
THANKS TO everyone that bashed at the 
"castle" last Friday night. We had a great 
time, and hope you did, tool Look for an 
upcoming product ion soon! P . S . 
Where's the mop guys? 
R E S E A R C H P A P E R S 
16,278 to c h o o s e f rom—al l sub jec ts 
Order Catalog Today wilh Visa/MC or COD 
8 0 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 2 2 2 
• i F i n i l l W mCalil 1213)4776226 
Or. rush $2 00 to: Research Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 
Cuslom research also available-all levels 
E V E N though this protably won't get 
past you — I had to let you know, St. 
Patrick's Day (night) was great fun but 
now that I have my car — I'll drive, ok? 
Love, Your Fiance 
MIKE, I am to be congratulated. I'm not 
stuck in your Quagmire of.... any more. 
DAVID T. (Love-love). Take care of 
yourself. I will miss the shit you give me 
about ovenMIT. You are a great friend. 
Love, D. 
WADE OMAN: Boy did Y C U have a good 
time Sat. at Grandma's! Well next time I 
buy you a beer don't get so WET (Ha, ha). 
See you out for some Tequila Baby! C . 
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ARE you a compulsive eaterd Call 
Student Health Clinic. 8155. for help 
S E X U A L HARASSMENT: Don't fight it 
alone! You are protected by law against 
this kind of behavior. For confidential 
assistance, contact Patricia Pearson, 
726-6207, M-F, 166 Library. 
A B O R T I O N . A w o m a n ' s c h o i c e . 
Confidential, free pregnancy testing & 
counseling Morning after treatment All 
ages served. Women's Health Center of 
Duluth. P A . a non-profit clinic. 
Downtown Duluth. 216-727-3352. 
S W E E T THING: Sweet wonderful you, 
s w e e t e r t h a n a n y c r y s t a i i i n e 
carbohydrate ever found — you make me 
happy with the things you do! We 
c e r t a i n l y make a swee t c o m b o ! 
Chocolate kisses. 
S T R E S S Ed group begins 4/8 $10 fee ($5 
rebate on completion) Kay Slack, 
facilitator. Sign up at the Student Health 
Clinic by calling 6155. 
CAMPUS AA Spring Quarter 1967. 
Monday, 8 a.m., K351: Wednesday, 1 
p.m., K351: Friday, noon, K351, (Note: 
Wed., April 29 will meet in K361 at the 
same time). 
C O N C E R N E D about your own or 
another's chemical use^ For conlidential 
information and assistance, call Peg 
Mold. 8155 
Student Discount Everyday 
mmamClass flctm^^mm 
H a i r D e s i g n e r s & T a n n i n g C e n t e r 
K e n w o o d S h o p p i n g C e n t e r 
724-8509 
Top Qual i ty Hair & S k i n C a r a 
P r o d u c t s & S a r v i c a s 
2 0 % D i s c o u n t o n a l l 
P e r m s w i t h a d 
3 . 1 8 - 3 - 3 1 
Other D i s c o u n t s Void 
Congratu la t ions to our 
f avor i t e i i t t i edog 
" w h o b u r i e d his b o n e 
hist S a t u r d a y night . 
Hu iks te r , R o o n i e a n d G o o d s 
S t : 20 oz. Taps §T 
g i v e a w a y s f ^ - s p o n „ 
i J y M i l l e r L i t e & f " 
t n i o o r t O f iheMoD!! ! : -^^^^ n ? 8 2 8 0 
j n i p o ! l . J j ; ^ j j ^ ; " ^ e . Eosf 
L O O K I N G 
F O R A G R E A T 
P I Z Z A D E A L ? 
W E ' V E G O T Y O U R N U M B E R 
7 2 8 - 4 4 1 1 
Free delivery within 30 minutes' 
or your pizza is free. 
I 
1 ^ 
S m a p i z z a 
w i t h a n y 2 t o p p i n s s 
$ 4 . 4 9 
PIZZA EXPRESS 
N O E 3 C T B A C H A B G E 
F O S D E E P D I S H C S U S T 
O B E X T R A S A U C E 
I 
I 
I 
0 ' "e C O J O C " D C D z z a . ^ t e c c e v c > a 'ea Not va c 
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_ Fir-it Thur-iday ComedY ier-iei 
'lhld~'Riggs' 
-BRAVE NEW WORKSHOP 
and Instant 'rheatre Company · 
t:986-87 NATIONAL TOUR 
Past Titles Include: 
l'M O.IC., 
YOU'RE A JERK. 
NATIONAL VELVEETA. 
or WHAT A FRIEND 
WE HAVE IN CHEESES 
- and I COMPUTE 
THEREFORE, IBM. 
The Brave New Workshop is the oldest and 
one of the most successful comedy-satire 
theatres in the country. 
April 2nd 8 p.m. 
Upstairs Kirby 
$2.00 with student 1.0. 
$4.50 without 1.0. . 
Tickets available Monday, March 30-
Thursday, Aprll 2 In Kirby hallway 
and at the door. 
11A lesson In laughter'' -Mpls. Star and Tribune 
BohH 90 
7:00 & 9:30 
$1.50 
UP THERE WIJH THE BEST Of THE BES1 
March 27 & 29 
mmm-
S t a t e s m a n March 26,1987 
C 
Local church prcduces 
Lenten 'Gcdspeir 
Renee Simpson 
staff Writer 
L o o k i n g for s o m e t h i n g 
different to do th i s Eas t e r ? 
Want a taste of Broadway? 
Need some laughs? 
"Godspell," a mus i ca l based 
upon the gospel according to 
S t . M a t t h e w , i s b e i n g 
performed th i s Lenten season 
by Du lu th ' s Univers i ty United 
Methodist C h u r c h . It I s . a 
contemporary approach to the 
life of J e s u s , from bapt ism unt i l 
c r u c i f i x i o n . T h i s h i g h l y 
energetic play has h in ts of the 
o l d - t i m e m i n s t r e l s h o w s , 
stand-up comedy, and Involves 
a very playful sp i r i t between the 
performers. 
"Godspel l " has been one of 
the most performed plays In 
the last 10 years and was also a 
Broadway h i t The play, wr i t ten 
by John-Mlchae l Tebelak w i th 
m u s i c by Stephen Schwar ts , Is 
noted for I ts popular h i t tune 
"Day B y Day." 
Peter Thompson, director of 
the play and member of the 
church , feels that there Is 
something for eveiyone In 
"Godspiell." The play can be 
taken on any level, be It 
sp i r i tua l or comical. 
T h o m p s o n I n t e n t i o n a l l y 
chose a multi-generatlonal cast 
of about 4 0 people. Thompson 
hopes to "br ing about more 
c o m m u n i t y I n v o l v e m e n t " 
by doing th is . The play Is 
normally cast w i t h actors/ 
actresses I n their late teens or 
early 20s. 
"Godspel l " Is the church ' s 
f irst big production. Thomp-
Godspell to 2 C 
H I * Photo 
"The Real Thing," a Tony Award- winning play by Tom Stoppard, will be performed 
by the UMD Theatre March 25-29 and April 9-12. The cast includes Brett Rickaby as 
Henry and Colleen Heffernan as Annie (pictured above) and is directed by Ann AIko 
Bergeron, assistant professor of theatre at UMD. The play takes a witty but serious 
look at the nature of love, marriageand art. Ail performances begin at 8 p.m. and will 
be in the Marshall Performing Arts Center. Tickets are $5.50 generai admission, 
$4.50 for senior citizens and students, and $2.50 for UMD spring students. The 
production is not recommended for children. 
Seasons in music and art Christjan rockers sing 
about *The Big Picture' orchestra at Tweed 
Brian Pelletier 
Arte ft Entertainment Editor 
Michael W. S m i t h I s s imply 
Incredible. 
At age 28, he w a s won a 
Grammy and a Dove Award and 
i s the top sel l ing male vocalist 
I n the contemporary gospel 
field. H is f irst two a lbums 
"Michael W. S m i t h Project" and 
"Michael W. S m i t h 2," both flew 
to the top of the gospel mus i c 
charts , and h i s latest a lbum, 
"The B i g Picture," I s destined 
for the same fate. He Is 
considered to be a "triple 
threat" - a composer, a 
performer and a producer. H i s 
m u s i c i s not only sung by 
teenagers I n the shower, but 
also by choral groups and 
entire c h u r c h congr^a t l ons . 
H i s touring partner, B i l ly 
S p r a g u e , h a s h i s o w n 
Impressive set of credentials. 
He has performed w i th the 
B r o w n Bann is t e r Vocal Band , 
and wr i t ten songs for such 
greats as Kat l i y TroccoU and 
Debby Boone. H i s awards 
Include a 1985 Dove Award for 
Best Mus ica l and the Gospel 
Mus ic Associat ion's "Song of 
the Year." 
B o t h m u s i c i a n s w i l l 
perform at the Du lu th Arena 
Sunday, March 29. 
Smi th ' s a lbum, "The B i g 
P i c t u r e , " I s a p o w e r f u l 
collection of music . T h e sound 
I s pop-oriented, and feels 
famil iar but unique at the 
same time. T h e underly ing 
theme of the record Is how 
Chr i s t i an values can help 
people i n real life s i tuat ions. 
Songs s u c h as "The Las t 
Letter," about suicide, and "Old 
Enough to Know," about 
pressures I n a relationship 
Michael W. Smith and guest Billy Sprague will perform 
Sunday, March 29, at 8 p.m. in the Duluth Arena. 
from the female perspective, 
are actually some of Smi th ' s 
responses to letters he has 
received from fans. 
" I t ' s what k ids are dealing 
w i t h - whether It Is suicide or 
whether I t 's some gir l or guy 
struggl ing to be pure or 
s o m e b o d y t r y i n g to be 
something that they're really 
not. j u s t going through the 
motions," sa id Sm i th . "They're 
t iy lng to be accepted by their 
peers; it 's amazing, I th ink I got 
the whole v is ion for th i s record 
from the letters I got. I th ink 
these people know that J e s u s Is 
the answer, they've heard It 1 
don't know how many times. 
How do you relate to a 
g e n e r a t i o n ? We 're I n the 
'80s...how do you relate to these 
k i d s ? " 
Whatever h i s means are. 
S m i t h has no problem relating 
to peole. H i s ca ree r h a s 
skyrocketed intensely i n the 
past few years w i th h i ts such as 
"F r i ends " and "How Majestic Is 
Your Name" for himsel f and 
" F i n d a Way" and "Stay for 
Awhi le " for h is close friend Anty 
Grant . 
BUfy Sprague also has h i s 
own way of relating. Even 
though he has no videos 
himself, he considers h i s mus ic 
to be aimed at what he calls 
the " M T V generaUon." 
" M T V made a conscious 
decision about what they put 
on the a i r - they decided to play 
raw, violent videos, and to get 
sexier. We, as Chr i s t i ans , want 
to Inject some light into apretty 
dcirk medium," sa id Sprague. 
"Now, Jus t as it always has, art 
reflects society. 1 t h ink that If 
some al ien being decided to 
check u s out, emd watched 
some of the things that (some 
groups) broadcast, they'd get a 
view of a pretty hedonistic 
society - very violent but veiy 
sensual , too.' 
Sprague explained that 
Concert to 2 0 
Cigale Ahlquist 
staff Writer 
The Duluth-Super lor Sym-
phpny Chamber Orchestra and 
UMD's Tweed Museum of Art 
wi l l Join forces at 8 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y I n a c o n c e r t 
presentation focusing on the 
four seasons. 
The musica l highl ights of 
t h e p r o g r a m w i l l be a 
performance of Vivaldi 's " Four 
Seasons," featuring viol inists 
A n n Anderson of the UMD 
mus ic faculty and Diane Balko, 
concertmaster of the Du lu th -
Superlor SymphonyOrchestra . 
I n conjunction w i th the 
performance, Taavo V i rkhaus , 
mus i c director of the Du lu th -
Superlor Sjmiphony Orchestra, 
wi l l d iscuss the music, and 
Steven Kl lndt , director of the 
Tweed Museum, wi l l d iscuss 
four paintings, represenUng the 
s e a s o n s , f r o m T w e e d ' s 
permanent collection. 
T h e idea to supplement the 
performance w i th the showing 
of oil paint ings came about last 
fall when Kl lndt was asked to 
choose four seasonal works 
from Tweed's collection to be 
reproduced as note cards for 
the museum's gift shpp. 
The four works chosen were 
" F l o w e r o f M e m o r y " b y 
Theodore Robinson (represent-
I n g s p r i n g ) , " J a p a n e s e 
Lan t e rns " by Luthe r V a n 
Gorder (summer), " Au tumn In 
D u l u t h " by Duluth native 
Knute Hddner (faU) and "Winter 
Landscape" by J o h n Twacht-
man (winter). Al l four paint ings 
were completed Jus t after the 
t u r n of the century. 
Only the works represent-
ing a u t u m n and winter have 
the actual label In the title, but 
K l lndt believes that the feelings 
of summer and spr ing wi l l be 
evoked I n the other paintings. 
" I t 's somewhat arbitrary," 
K l lndt said recently about 
c h o o s i n g t h e p a i n t i n g s . 
"Hopefully that 's how (a person 
looking at them) would feel.' 
" A u t u m n I n D u l u t h , " 
although depleting the city, I s 
not "photo rea l i s t i c , " ' s£ild 
K l lndL " I t Is more Impression-
ist ic w i th vivid reds and greens. 
Color Is the ma in th ing 
there...like a drive up the North 
Shore." 
Vivaldi 's " Four Seasons," 
w r i t t e n a r o u n d 1 7 0 0 , I s 
actually a set of four concertl 
for solo viol in and str ing 
o r c h e s t r a . A l t h o u g h e a c h 
movement i s prefaced w i th a 
sonnet depleting the mood of 
the season, V i r k h a u s sa id It Is 
more Important to enjoy the 
music as a Baroque concerto, 
rather than as program music . 
"Vivaldi was perfecting a 
new form then - the solo 
concerto," V i r k h a u s said about 
the work. "As program music . It 
Is rather primitive; naive." 
T h e r e m a i n d e r of the 
program wi l l be "Concerto I n C 
Major for Oboe and V io l in " by 
J o h a n n Sebast ian B a c h and 
Samue l Barber 's "Adagio for 
Str ings . " Balko and oboist 
D e b r a F r e e d l a n d w i l l be 
soloists I n the B a c h concerto. 
T ickets Eire 18 for Tweed 
Museum members and $10 for 
others. For reservations or 
more Information, call the 
Tweed Museum at 726-8222. 
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'Homesteaders' lieads to D.C. 
for College Theatre Festival 
File Photo 
Timothy McGee and Saiiy Nystuen, aiong with the rest of the cast and crew from 
'Homesteaders,' v\(iii perform next week at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. 
B. Vincent Yaroch 
staff Writer 
The Theatre Department's 
production of "Homesteaders" 
has heen chosen to perform at 
the J o h n F. Kennedy Center for 
t h e P e r f o r m i n g A r t s I n 
Washington, D.C. T h e play Is 
one of only five productions In 
the entire United States invited 
to perform i n the f inals of the 
A m e r i c a n Col lege T h e a t r e 
Fest ival for 1987. 
"Homesteaders" was one of 
over 650 productions entered 
i n th i s year's festival and 
m a r k s the f irst t ime s ince 1974 
that a production from th is 
r e g i o n ( M i n n e s o t a , N o r t h 
Dakota, Sou th Deikota) has 
been selected as a national 
f inalist. The production was In 
c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h v i r t u a l l y 
e v e r y m a j o r co l lege a n d 
univers i ty theatre program In 
the country. 
Director Harvey Jorday said 
that " I t ' s a n incredible honor" 
to be Invited to perform at the 
Kennedy Center. "Of aU the 
productions entered I n the 
festival," J o r d a n explained, 
"ours was the only one to 
receive unan imous personal 
preference from the national 
evaluators." 
" I n comparison to collegiate 
sports, th i s I s l ike going to the 
n a t i o n a l f i n a l s , " J o r d a n 
explained. 
At a time when UMD Is 
•"implementing I ts Commitment 
to F o c u s a n d Exce l l ence , 
J o r d a n notes that " th i s k ind ol 
n a t i o n a l r e cogn i t i on I s a 
validation of hard work and 
commitment." 
"Homesteaders" has been 
given the pr ime performance 
slot I n th is year's festival. The 
production wi l l open at the 
Kermedy Center on Apr i l 2, wi l l 
have Its "press " night on Apr i l 3 
w i t h guest dignitaries and 
receptions, and wi l l close on 
Apr i l 4. 
When asked what Impact 
being selected might have on 
the T h e a t r e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Jordem noted that It could help 
to promote UMD In recruit ing 
p r o s p e c t i v e s t u d e n t s . O f 
possible funding for future 
UMD Theatre productions, 
J o rdan simply smiled and said, 
" I certainly hope so." 
Godspell from 1C 
son, a "community theater 
a cUv l s t " and the Rev. Kent 
J o h n s o n collaborated their 
theatrical talents Into the 
production of "Gofispell." 
Thompson started direct-
ing about 10 years ago when he 
was w i th the Du lu th Playhouse 
and more recently he started 
the separate Theater for the 
Young. 
Kent Johnson came to 
Du lu th about a year and a hal f 
ago from Richfield, Minn. While 
I n Richfield he developed a 
drama program for h i s church , 
and he has brought that 
interest along w i t h h i m to 
Duluth . 
Ma in cast members Include 
B rad Downall a s J e s u s and 
Harry Dack ln the dual role of 
J o h n the Bapt is t and J u d a s 
Iscarlot. Others I n major roles 
a r e A n n e t t e P e t e r s m e y e r . 
She r r l L lnd , Mike Johnson , 
Peter Clark, Michelle Bowker, 
R u t h R l tar l , J e s s i c a Pierce, and 
Mike Barbee. Jo'elle Sellon, a 
UMD freshman. I s co-dlrecting 
the play. 
"There wi l l be four-piece 
orchestra from UMD directed 
by J o a n n e P l p e r - M a u r e r . 
Choregraphy wi l l be directed by 
Dell l Nlslus and Mike Barbee. 
Performances w i l l be held 
Apr i l 2-4 and 9-11 a t 8 p.m. 
Matinee shows wi l l be held 
Apr i l 5 and 12 at 2 p.m. 
T h o m p s o n r e commends 
getting there as early as 
possible since the best seats 
wi l l go first. Enter ta inment wlD 
be provided dur ing th is time. 
T icket costs are $5 for 
adults, $3 for students and 
seniors, and $2 for groups of 15 
or more. For more Information 
on t ickets and reservations call 
724-2266. 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y U n i t e d 
Methodist C h u r c h I s located at 
301 West St. Marie Street 
( a c r o s s f r o m S t a d i u m 
Apartments) . 
Concert from 10 
today's Ch r i s t i an Eirtlsts are 
trying to "get out among the 
population. J e s u s went off to 
the s ick, the s inners , and 
helped those that really needed 
h im. Ch r i s t i an mus ic Is getting 
more a n d more p o p u l a r 
because people want t ruth. 
They want Emswers to real life 
questions and problems, and I 
th ink that our mus i c can 
provide t h a t " 
Sprague's second Emd latest 
a lbum. "Ser ious F u n , " takes Its 
name from h i s own lifestyle. 
" I t describes my mus ic and I 
Billy Sprague 
think, life I n general. I t 's both 
serious and fun. In the context 
o f f a i t h , e v en d e s p e r a t e 
s i tuat ions can result I n Joy." 
The mus i c on the a lbum i n 
energetic j u s t l ike Sprague 
himself, and the lyr ics deal w l th 
the basic Issues of l iv ing e i s a 
Chr i s t i an Emd the pEirtlcularly 
perplexing problem of growing 
up. 
Bo th S m i t h Emd Sprague 
wi l l perfomi on Saturday night 
I n a special concert for a 
Lu the ran convention I n town, 
and then do a public concert 
the next night at 8 p.m. T icke ts 
Eue $ 1 1 I n advance, $10 group 
rate and $ 1 3 the day of the 
show, Emd CEm be purchased Eit 
the K i rby T icket Office. 
Much Ado 
Dave Monte 
Y ou know, ttartendlng can be a lot of fun. but by the end of the week, I 'm ready to collapse on my couch i n 
c o m p l e t e I s o l a t i o n a n d w a t c h 
s o m e t h i n g o n t e l e v i s i on w h i c h 
requires very little thought 
I 'm no no mood to hcEir about some 
guy's wife who is hav ing a secretaffalr; 
I could care less about the N H L 
standings or the Player of the \yeek; 
and I'll scream i f I have to go through 
one more polit ical debate w i th the 
local d runk . So i t w a s j u s t lEist week on 
my first night off that I decided to 
collapse on my couch, i n complete 
isolation, Emd let my mind wander 
aimlessly as 1 watched something 
w h i c h required very littie thought. 
Boy, was I I n luck. 
Have you watched the shows on 
television lately? 1 th ink the most 
Intellectually s t imula t ing show on afl 
n ight was B i l l Cosby. O h well, I always 
knew that T V . was doomed when they 
came out w i t h the blonlc man, the 
blonic woman, and then TOTO, the 
blonlc dog. 
1 w a s w o n d e r i n g w h a t ever 
happened to " rea l " shows l ike 'Leave I t 
To Beaver' when I noticed a little 
movement at the end of the couch. I t 
scEired the hell out of me at first, s ince I 
thought 1 WEis by myself, and then 1 
noticed It w a s j u s t my roommate. She 
gets up twice a day to breathe, bu t 
other thEm that, youH always f ind her 
perched on the left side of that d a m n 
couch. 1 th ink everyone has had a 
"couch potato" at one time or another 
for a roommate. I 'm sti l l t ry ing to 
figure out how to t u r n her Into a lEunp. 
Anyway, 1 don't wsmt to wander too far 
from the point of th is story, w h i c h Is 
coming up shortly. 
I went back to admir ing what a 
fantastic father B i l l Cosby is, or gets 
paid to be, when the phone rarig. Well, 
actually, my phone doesn't realiy r ing -
- It j u s t k i n d of gives off little high-
pitched bleeps, s imi lar to my a larm 
clock. It Is one of those "cheap college" 
phones from Target wh i ch makes you 
sound as i f you're ta lk ing through a 
H a v e you ever noticed 
aU the Uttle things we 
took for granted while 
living at home? Yon 
know, things like food, 
clean towels, tooth-
paste, and furniture. 
tunnel . It works perfect when the 
landlord calls. 
Anyway, as I said, I don't want to get 
sidetracked. I picked up the phone. " H I 
mom'.' ' Well . 1 a m certainly surpr ised to 
f ind you home at a decent hour. Aren't 
you usual ly out w i th that bimbo, 
what 's her name, on Thursday n ights? 
You know, 1 j u s t read another article 
on A IDS, Eind you had j u s t better 
behave yourself. Have you been eating 
properly? 
"1 hope you are st i l l tak ing your 
v i tamins . Are you saving your money? 
I w i s h you would pEirty a Uttle less and 
study a llttie more. How is school? 
Don't forget to send me a copy of your 
report card. Oh, by the way, Mr. Creen 
r an over Mrs. Todd's cat the other day. 
She I s j u s t devastated. And do you 
remember the neighbor's daughter? 
WeU, she I s three months pregnEmt I 
ju s t knew It. Well, honey, I j u s t called to 
say 'h i . ' Don't forget church Sunday. 
Take care of yourself, we all love you." 
Sound fami l iar? No, no, 1 don't 
mean thejieighbor's daughter. 1 mean 
the 1 0 1 ' questions, the different 
lectures, and all the parental advice. I 
can't remember anything worse than 
al l the nagging we heard while l iv ing at. 
home, and yet, as we move out and live 
on our own for a few years, it actually 
becomes refreshing! 
Have you ever noticed al l the little 
things we took for granted while l iv ing 
at home? You know, things l ike food I n 
the cupboEirds, a l l w i th different labels, 
clean towels, clean socks, a clean 
bathroom, toothpaste, toilet paper, 
appliances, real matching silverware, 
matching drapes, and even smaller 
details l ike furniture. I 'm tired of 
s i t t ing on egg crates and eating d inner 
off a weight ttench. I even m iss a " r ea l " 
phone. 
B u t let's forget about al l that 
material ist ic crap for a minute and hi t 
a more serious note. What about 
tak ing our parents for granted? Stop 
and th ink about i t It Is highly unllkety 
i n our entire lives that there wi l l ever 
be two people who know us more 
completely, who have shared good 
times and hard times, who have 
shEued our bad sides and our good 
sides, who know what makes u s laugh 
or what makes u s cry, Emd who know 
what we l ike and d i s l i ke TheyEU-e two 
people who have Invested over 18years 
of pat ience dedication, determin-
ation, and persistence Into try ing to 
prepare u s for our own lives. And they 
ask nothing I n re turn - remEU-kable. 
Isn't I t? 
Hard times seem to j u s t br ing out 
their strength, and i n my eyes, there i s 
no greater unsel f ish love i n the world. 
B u t wait, do we ever stdp to show them 
our gratitude? 
It was a great tragetfy for a close 
friend of mine to lose h i s mother In a n 
auto accident two years ago. I doubt he 
wi l l ever get over It. I remember h i m 
telling me that the worst part of It a l l Is 
that It happened so quickly and he had 
here is no greater 
unselfish love in the 
world. But do we ever 
stop to show them our 
gratitude? 
so m a n y t h i n g s to t e l l h e r . 
Unfortunately, he never got the 
chance. That ' s what 's so crappy about 
death - you never know when i t 's 
going to happen and It Is not very 
selective. 
I don't th ink my friend was alone, 
however, for I th ink i n the back of al l 
our minds, we have something to say 
or do for our parents. B u t WHY WEilt? 
Do you ever wonder how many 
opportunities we m i ss out on wai t ing 
for the "perfect" t ime? 
O h weU, that did It. I picked up the 
phone Emd dialed a number. My 
roommate was s tar ing at me agEdn so 1 
asked her to get up and go breathe or 
something. '"^  
"Hello?" 
" H I mom,T j u s t called to say thank 
you and tell you how m u c h we a l l love 
you." 
"OK," she said, "how m u c h money 
do you need?" 
That ' s parents for you. 
Monte la a Junior mazketlng mqjor from 
Newaik. N,J. 
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Addicted to Style 
J u d y McDona ld 
G ood afternoon and wel-c o m e to " C o f f e e & Conversat ion w i th Char -leen Lovely, here i n the 
N o r t h l a n d . " T o d a y we w i l l be 
d iscuss ing how to bu i ld a wardrobe 
a n d what colors look best on you, w i th 
our special guests Deborah deVrles 
from Dayton's Wardrobe P lanning 
Service , F Y l (For Your Image) and 
Carole Jackson , author of "Color Me 
Beaut i fu l . " 
deVrles wi l l show us that It 's 
QUAL ITY not QUAN-HTY that counts 
I n the early stages of developing a 
professional wardrobe. J a c k s o n wi l l 
exp la in when Invest ing In a wardrobe. 
It i s Important to wear the proper 
colors for your s k i n , eye and ha i r color. 
You ask, "What 's th i s 'Coffee and 
Conversat ion ' s tuf f and who Is 
Char leen Lovely?" Well, l ike al l 
outspoken communicat ion majors I 
have always wanted my own talk show 
and figured there I s no other place l ike 
the Northland to do so. Besides D u l u t h 
needs a good talk show. J u s t th ink we 
could talk about th ings l ike fashions 
on the I ron Range or perhaps how to 
dress for that special Northland 
occasion, l ike the Smelt Fry. We aU 
knew Dottl Becker w a s miss ing 
something I n her programming. 
W h a t s e a s o n a r e y o u ? 
W I N T E R S U M M E R A U T U M N S P R I N G 
S K I N C O L O R 
• V E R Y W H I T E 
' G R A Y - B E I G E 
• B L A C K 
• P A L E B E I G E 
• V E R Y PINK 
• R O S Y B R O W N 
• I V O R Y 
• P E A C H 
• G O L D E N B R O W N 
• C R E A M Y I V O R Y 
• G O L D E N B E I G E 
• R O S Y C H E E K 
E Y E C O L O R 
• D A R K R E D - B R O W N 
• H A Z E L 
• D A R K B L U E 
• B L U E 
• G R E E N 
• S O F T R O S E - B E I G E 
• D A R K B R O W N 
• A M B E R 
• T E A L B L U E 
• C L E A R B L U E 
• C L E A R G R E E N 
• G O L D E N B R O W N 
H A I R C O L O R 
• D A R K B R O W N 
• M E D I U M A S H 
B R O W N 
• S I L V E R - G R A Y 
• P L A T I N U M B L O N D E 
• D A R K A S H B L O N D E 
• D A R K B R O W N 
• R E D 
• G O L D E N B R O W N 
• C H A R C O A L B R O W N 
/ B L A C K 
• Y E L L O W B L O N D E 
• S T R A W B E R R Y 
R E D H E A D 
• C R E A M Y W H I T E 
C O L O R S T O W E A R 
- 1 
< 
K 
H 
U 
z 
• W H I T E 
• B L A C K 
• N A V Y 
• G R A Y 
• S O F T W H I T E 
• R O S E B E I G E 
• B L U E G R A Y 
• R O S E B R O W N 
• O Y S T E R W H I T E 
• B E I G E 
• D A R K B R O W N 
• C A M E L 
• I V O R Y C R E A M 
• G O L D E N B R O W N 
• C L E A R G O L D 
• L I G H T C L E A R 
NAVY 
u 
< 
• B U R G U N D Y 
• T R U E R E D 
• T R U E B L U E 
• T R U E G R E E N 
• B U R G U N D Y 
• R A S P B E R R Y 
• G R A Y - B L U E 
• B L U E - R E D 
• F O R E S T G R E E N 
• M O S S G R E E N 
• O R A N G E - R E D 
• R U S T 
• C L E A R R E D 
• O R A N G E R E D 
• C O R A L 
• R U S T 
wearing the bas ic navy blue su i t and 
white blouse. If going Into sales, one 
can be a little more creative and 
styl ish. 
. After f inding that perfect su i t we 
accessorized It w i th different belts and 
jewelry. deVrles explained how I could 
dress up the outfit by tciklng away the 
jacket and adding a scar f and larger 
earrings. 
T h i s service Is completely free of 
chaige. I was very satisfied w i th the 
personal attention I received and 
This creative and styiish suit worn 
by Liz Ferguson is often seen in the 
saies industry. (Apparei courtesy 
of Seifert's in Duiuth.) 
Color also makes the difference. I 
have provided a chart to guide you i n 
your decision on whether you are a 
'Spr ing ' and A u t u m n ' and would look 
best I n w a r m colors or a 'Winter' or 
'Summer ' where cool colors would look 
better on you. 
It I s surpr i s ing how good you can 
look In the proper colors. I have also 
listed the appropriate colors for each 
season. Neutral colors form the 
foundation of your wardrobe because 
they go w i th eveiythlng. Your sui t 
coats should be In neutra l color and 
the sk i r t or pants can be the same 
color or a contrast ing neutral . 
Bsislc colors are those w h i c h are 
versatile and go w i th many others. 
Your dresses and dress sh i r t s should 
be I n basic colors. T h i s way that 
beautiful neutral jacket you've Jus t 
found on s£ile can easily be slipped over 
them. 
While you people were I n the South 
depressed about the somewhat ra iny 
weather, I was spending a n afternoon 
w i th Deborah deVrles, wardrobe 
consultant for Dayton', and did we 
str ike gold! deVrles spent two hours 
w i th me putt ing an entire su i t 
together. F i r s t we listed my ex ist ing 
wardrobe - that Is, those things w h i c h 
I could wear In a n office and mix and 
match w i th pieces of the sui t I would 
be purchasing. 
Next, I explained to her how m u c h 
money I was Interested In Investing In 
a good quality suit . Of course. It 's never 
enough! de'Yrles asked what type of 
Industry I was Interviewing for: The 
accounting and bank ing Industry Is 
m u c h more conservative, usual ly 
Pat Scanion confidentiy shows his 
styie in a doubie breasted suit by 
Raffinati. (Apparei courtesy of 
Scanion's cioset in Oakiands.) 
would recommend it to anyone. 
I f a wardrobe p lanning service Is 
not available to you I strongly suggest 
tak ing the time to find the su i t that Is 
j u s t right for you. Shop around for 
bargains. Often t imes that su i t that 
you have fallen In love w i th but j u s t 
cannot afford wi l l go on sale. Keep 
going back and keep I n contact w i th 
the salesperson. Sooner or later I t j u s t 
may be In your price range.-
I would l ike to thank our guest 
today and hope our viewers have 
found th is week's show Informational. 
T h a n k s again and stay tuned for the 
next excit ing hour w i th "Coffee and 
Conversation w i th Charleen Lovely, 
here i n the Northland." -
McDonald la a aenlor communlcatloa 
major from BumavlUe (Holy Angela 
Academy), Minnesota. 
Unive r s i ty of M innesota , D u l u t h 
S t u d e n t A c c i d e n t a n d 
S i c k n e s s I n s u r a n c e 
H i g h a m - W h i t r i d g e , I n c . 
P i t t sburgh , P A 15212 
Where to get 
he lp for: 
Enrollment 
Spouse & Children Coverage 
C la im Forms and Advice 
Premium Information 
CoverajEje Information 
Brochures 
V i s i t or c a l l the H i g h a m - W h i t r i d g e s tudent i n s u r a n c e serv ice office 
i n the s tudent h e a l t h c l i n i c . 
Identi f ication cards may be 
picked i ip i n the Student Insurance Office dur ing the hours listed. 
M W F 10 a.m. - 12 p .m. 
H O U R S : x - T H 9:30 a .m. - 11:30 a.m. 
Ca l l 726-8155 for more information. 
H a i r D e s i g n 
1607 Woodland Ave. 728-5107 
topchic 
l l a i r = € o l o r a t i o n 
BecQu/e one of the moA voluoble 
point/ of tinting i/ the protection of the hoir. 
Free phone consultation 
eC 
30»-Sn WMt F n t SlTMt - 7M-3442 
i V i e l c o m e UMD Students 
C o m e t o S h e n a n i g a n s f o r t h e 
b e s t l ive R o c k - n - R o l l i n t o w n 
Happy Hour 4-7 Dally 
Pulltabs & Drink Specials 
Come Party with UsH 
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Extra 
Marchese broadens horizons 
WUl Rhodes 
s t a f f Writer 
A l l we ever hear from the Middle E a s t seems to be bad news; wa r I n the Pers ian Gulf, hostages 
b e i n g s n a t c h e d I n L e b a n o n or 
terrorists h i jack ing planes I n Europe. 
B u t we never are exposed to the people 
and their ways, the lands and the 
splendor or the culture and tradit ion 
of the Middle Eas t . 
M a n y of u s a r e a l oo f a n d 
uninformed to these far off lands. B u t 
one m a n who certainly Is not 
uninformed and definitely not aloof to 
the Arabs, I s lamics or their neighbors 
i s history professor Ronald Marchese 
( p r o n o u n c e d M a r - k a y - z e e ) . H i s 
Interests range far and wide In the 
Mideast, but f irst a little background 
on h im . 
Marchese ha l l s from the S a n 
J o a q u i n Va l l e y a r ea , where he 
obtained h i s undergraduate degree I n 
history and anthropology at C a l State, 
Fresno. ( 'You know, r a i s i n country," 
quipped Marchese). 
He w a s f i r s t I n t e r e s t e d i n 
architecture, but sa id the bui ld ings he 
designed "didn't work." He then 
tumed to work In ancient history and 
the archeology of the past (I.e. Greek 
mythology. Homer, the l l l iad and 
more). H i s extensive traveling began i n 
1968 and 1969 when he traveled to and 
took part fn archeological digs In 
Greece. The ordinary person might 
t h i n k that archeological digs carry a 
Uttle too m u c h dust and tedium for 
them, but not Ron Marchese. 
He fell I n love w i th Greece, the 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n a n d the w h o l e 
Mid-eastem scene. Seeking a schocl 
w i th ongoing excavating I n the Middle 
Fas t , Marchese selected New York 
University where he earned an MA . i n 
1972 and a Ph.D. I n 1976, both I n 
history. 
M e a n w h i l e he d i d a " s t i n t " 
i n v o l v i n g T u r k i c l a n g u a g e s a t 
Co lumbia University, so indeed he Is a 
well-educated man. 
Marchese arrived at UMD In 1977 
after a year of teaching I n Virg in ia . 
S ince then he has been Involved I n a 
plethora of activit ies. Marchese has 
had academic fellowshins (grants and 
scholarships for research, etc.). I n fact, 
too many to mention. Also he has been 
on research projects i n Israel, Turkey 
and the U.S. and has traveled 
throughout Europe. And, of course, 
Marchese teaches history classes at 
UMD. They Include classes about 
the ancient Mld-E:ast, the Ancient 
City, the age of Alexander, the r ise of 
M o h a m m e d , G r e e k a n d R o m a n 
histories, and Homer. 
People that know h i m or have had a 
class w i t h Ron Marchese wi l l realize 
he has incredible Interest i n Turkey . 
When I th ink of Turkey, I t h ink of 
T u r k i s h pr isons and mean people. 
Tha t ' s not the view Marchese has. He 
has visited the country quite a few 
times - let's say hav ing live the better 
part of a year I n Is tanbul - twice! Also 
he's going to Turkey th i s spr ing and 
summer and the following year on a 
Fulbr lght grant (nothing to be sneezed 
at). 
He speaks T u r k i s h (and knows 
some German, French, I tal ian, Greek 
and Lat in ) and sa id he can "pass as a 
T u r k . " To top it off, he partly owns a 
carpet store w i th a family I n T u r k Q i -
now how many of you can say tha t? 
Speaking of carpets, Marchese has a 
collection and there may be a di splay of 
h i s ceirpets and flat-weaves (he lost me 
expla in ing the difference) current ly a t 
the Depot 
His experiences i n Turkey and the 
surrounding area leads h i m to say 
"...the people i n the Mid-Fast aren't 
barbarians..." a s many Amer icans 
would th ink. He also stated many 
Amer icans travel around the world. I n 
places l ike the Middle F a s t and Europe 
and are aloof and distant from the 
natives, looking down on them. So the 
people wi l l accordingly be offended 
and have nothing to do w i th you. B y 
l iv ing w i th them. In their tents and 
houses, and learning their culture, 
I s a Tit le V I for language fellowships. 
T h i s Involves Marchese because he 
has a knowledge of T u r k i s h and other 
languages determined "c r i t i ca l " by the 
government. Wi th h i s knowledge I n 
these languages he Is sometimes 
referred to for help I n diplomatic 
activities. Marchese said everything 
he Is Involved w i th Is "No spook," 
unclassif ied material. He went on to 
explain that some professors and 
others In academla have problems and 
value conflicts i n working w i th the 
(Turkey). 
I n addition, Marchese has wri t ten 
two books, one on Graeco-Roman 
Urban lsm and h i s latest (1986) about 
the Lower Maeander Floodplaln i n 
Turkey ( In two volumes). The latter 
was 10 years In the making. He also has 
two more books i n the wings but, of 
course, way behind. When asked 
where he finds time to write, he 
replied, " I don't really know," and 
decided he uses all the time he can get. 
In closing, Ron Marchese claimed 
Photo • Curt Carlson 
Ron Marchese enjoys a chat about his life and recent display of carpets and flat-weaves at the Depot. 
speaking the language and treating 
them as equals, Marchese gained the 
respect of the T u r k s , Germans and 
others. 
B u t the travel has Its drawbacks. 
Marchese has twice been very s i ck 
and, of course, there are always 
t e r r o r i s t t h r e a t s . S p e a k i n g o n 
terrorism, he said you're "on the l ine" 
when traveling i n the Mid-Fast, and 
you don't r u n around advert ising the 
fact that you are an A m e r l c a a 
l i r e State Department has some 
ties w i th Marchese v i a the D . I A 
(Defense Intelligence Agency). I n the 
National Defense Educat ion Act there 
g o v e r n m e n t a n d t h e m i l i t a r y , 
especially since some did work i n 
Southeast As i a dur ing the Vietnam 
era. B u t Marchese feels that i f he can 
help the U.S. toward a better foreign 
policy, wi thout the "cloak and dagger," 
then he hopes the government wi l l 
mcike correct decisions. 
Dr. Marchese has also been wr i t ten 
about and Interviewed i n the past by 
the UMD STATFSIVIAN, the D U L U T H 
NFWS-TR IBUNF , the local Du lu th T V 
stations and the ROANOKE NEWS. 
Marchese himself has wri t ten var ious 
articles i n h i s field. Including some 
publ ished I n the "Ankara Scene." 
al l th is experience makes for a better 
p r o f e s s o r . A l s o , c o l l e g e s a n d 
unlrers l t l tes such as the University of 
Minnesota system draw on the 
school's and the faculty's r e f l a t i o n . 
He gains personal satisfaction from 
the education of others and I s 
committed to h i s Ideals. 
I've painted quite a positive picture 
and I 'm sure the man has faults (we 
won't a sk the History Department to 
expound) but th is Is a man who can 
broaden your horizons - he's been 
over enough of them. 
Rliodes is a Junior communication nu^or. 
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COMING THIS 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 31 
SPRING F E V E R 
HITS THE 
K I R B Y 
STUDENT 
C E N T E R 
•Register to win: 
• Weber barbeque grill from Main Street Store 
• Dinner for two from J . Noreen's 
• Tanning package from Court House health spa 
• $5 gift certificate from Bulldog Pizza & Dell (2 to be given away) 
• Free haircut from Rocco Altobelll (5 to be given away) 
• April & May membership to the Duluth Indoor Racquet CIsub 
• Free sweatshirt from "That Sunshine Place." 
• $50 Sun-Care package from the Kirby Stores 
• Lunch for two at Buena Vista Restaurant & Lounge.. 
• Six pack of Barq's Red Creme Soda (8 to be given away) 
• Pizza for six from Giovanni Pizza (5 to be given away) 
-Register at the foiiowing iocations: 
« 
M a i n S t r e e t S t o r e , S e c o n d E d i t i o n , 
B u l l d o g S h o p , K i r b y I n f o . D e s k , 
H o u s i n g O f f i c e , K i r b y T i c k e t O f f i c e 
Drawing heid 4 p.ni. on Tuesday 
- S p e c i a l T h a n k s t o : DULUTH RACQUET 
Kirby Student Center 
Employees 
Kirby Stores 
Buena Vista 
i d a l l o l M ' l l i 
Coca Cola Bottling 
T h e n C O U R T H o u s e 
925 tai l SuDO'iof Siroei 
Dulum 728-4454 
C O U -R T S 
flNO f l I N f C E N I t H 
QIOVANNI'S 
<PIZZA 
QJ 
BULLDOG 
Pizza & Dell 
"much mofc thM |uat pHia"" 
i n y 
A.S EAT] >C&on INKING FATABUSIl.HENT 
2120 London Road • 728-1356 
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O u t on the Town 
Brian Pelletier 
Arts ft Entertainment Editor 
After months of surveying, wait ing, 
Emd planning, UMD's seml-formal 
dance Is finally going to be a reality. 
K i rby Program Board I s putt ing on 
The UMD "Sp r ing Affair," to be held 
Saturday, Apr i l 4, at Greysolon Plaza 
Ballroom. T h e dance i s scheduled to be 
f r o m 9 p .m. to 1 a .m . w i t h 
complimentary hors d'oeuvres and 
p u n c h and a cash bar, w i th I.D., of 
course. 
Music wi l l be provided by "The 
Boys Next Door," a T w i n Cities-based 
band that play Top 40 along w i th some 
original compositions. 
You say you don't have a way to get 
downtown. No problem. For j u s t a 
buck, K P B wi l l chauffeur you and a 
guest round-trip from UMD i n a fancy 
van. 
T ickets are 87.50 per couple and $4 
single. K P B representatives say that 
they want to encourage "groups of 
From left to right, Wendy Sullivan, Dan Olson, Ethan Reynolds, and 
Monlque Fandel prepare for the UMD Opera Workshop's production of "An 
Evening of Scenes." The performances will be at 8 p.m. April 2,3 and 4 In the 
Experimental Theater. 
The Boys Next Door, a Twin CItles-based band, will provide music for 
UMD's Spring Affair. 
friends to go and have a good time. It 's 
not j u s t for couples." 
U M D ' s Ope ra W o r k s h o p w i l l 
present A n Even ing of Opera Scenes at 
8 p.m., Apr i l 2, 3, and 4 i n the 
Exper imenta l Theater In the Marshal l 
Performing Ar ts Center. 
The scenes wi l l be performed i n 
Eng l i sh and i n full costume. Some 
f e a t u r e d s c e n e s w i l l be f r o m 
Donazette's comic opera "The E l i x i r of 
Love," Ravel's surreal ist ic opera "The 
Chi ld and the Sorcerers," Verdi 's 
tragedy " L a Trav lata , " and Mozart's 
comic opera "Cosi fan Tutte ( T h u s Do 
They All)." The 15-member Opera 
Workshop wi l l be directed by Nancy 
V i rkhaus , of the UMD mus i c faculty. 
Admiss ion i s free. 
M O U N T t R O Y A L 
T A N N I N G 
Weekend Special! 
$2.00 per s e s s i o n 
Saturdays & Sundays only 
• C o n v e n i e n t l y located at 1601' / ; W o o d l a n d Ave 
(above C a p r i Bott le S h o p ) 
r — — 
• F e a t u r e s s e v e n of the finest U V A tanning 
beds on the market 
MEL FRANK'S PIZZA 
724-9970 1827 E. Superior St. 724-6000 
Free Deliveiy & Inside Dining 
Open 11 a.m. Daily 
Closest Mr. F rank ' s to U M D 
ALL YOU CAN EAT $ 4 ^ 
• Every Tues. & Wed. 5;00 p.m. to 7;30 P.IT1. ^ " " w w 
Phone: 728-5103 
O p e n 7 D a y s a Week 
Mon - F n . 9 a m - 10:30 p m 
Sat - S u n 9 a m - 9 p m 
B U Y 1 1 2 " i 1 4 " 1 6 " 
one sub 1 
receive 2nd | 
sub of same | 
or lesser value at \ 
1/2 price 1 
one item 
4 .25 
No lax 
Addilionai 
Items Extra 
one ifem 
5 .25 
No tax 
Additional 
Items Extra 
one item 
6 .50 
No tax 
Additional 
Items-Extra 
7 2 4 - 6 0 0 0 1 
7 2 4 - 9 0 7 0 1 
7 2 4 - 6 0 0 0 
7 2 4 - 9 9 7 0 
7 2 4 - 6 0 0 0 
7 2 4 - 9 9 7 0 
7 2 4 - e o o u 
1 7 2 4 - 9 9 7 0 
^ ? 
* K I R B Y G A M E S R O O M * 
T R I V I A 
HTiat's the exact 
population of the city 
of Duluth according 
to the latest census??? 
B r i n g y o u r a n s n ^ e r t o 
t h e K i r b y G a m e s R o o m ^ . 
f o r F R E E P O O L t h i s weekN 
Put your degree 
to work 
where it can do 
a world of good 
6 
The toughest job 
you'lf ever love 
Your first job after graduation should 
offer more than just a paycheck. 
If you're graduating this year, look 
Into a unique opportunity fb put 
your degree to work where It can do 
a world of good. Look into the 
Peace Corps. 
Speak with a Peace Corps Rep! 
Interviews will be held in the 
Office of Career Services on 
April 2. Be sure to sign up 
for an interview today. For 
more info call 1-800-247-0567. 
STATESMAN • March 26, 1987 • 7C 
Humor 
BAD DREAMS • J O N G O D F R E Y GWEEB • JOHN S T I F F 
W H A T ' C H A 
v^H^T ARE VoU 
60NNA gAuujT/ 
T ' A A G c H N A 
C A U L THi-=, o M E 
v U N 
/ U N M -
U B l Q U I T o U S 
N l U V A N A ^ 
l S . P j u y \ 7 
N o M N^, U N N / \ -
U N B i D D E N 
N E O T E R I C 
THE GLOVE BOB, USE THE GLOVE!" 
8 C • March 28. 1987 • STATESMAN 
N o w F o r S o m e t h i n g 
C o m p l e t e l y 
D 
pmir /!!,iiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiililllliiilllll 
Thursday, March 26 - 7 p.m. at the Bull Puh 
Free Admission 
END THIS MONTH 
flARTHWOOll 
>laylng music from Folk to^^'''''^^^-^ 
Rock and Roll and often^r-
•::^^^:5;^5.,sg^compared to the likes ot., 
- i s a c z r ^ Simon and Gorfunkel, ^ 
The Eagles, & Nell Young.^  
_ MARCH 31 AT 8 P.M. 
^^^^^=^'''^xE=^^^2>s^ Free Admission ^ tsn^^^^^s-s^^SzE-e:^ 
3fi:z:&.^ S::S=^=^aHS=5^UPSTAIRS KIRBY^ 
m m m m m m m m m 
«="< 
<=> 
o 
o 
o 
I ? a ffemi-j-ormcil dance 
a t t ke (^•neqsolon P l a z a 
•^cll 'noom \x(itli live music 
mom t l ie 
I— ors d oeu\mer will be served 
a n d a cask b a r will be 
ava i lab le witb |. 3 -
C ' t i e s band: 
1 
k=> 
April 4,1987 9:00 p.m. -1 :00 a.m. 
Tickets: $7.50 per couple 
$4 .00 single 
i 
- one Student ID required 
- on sole March 26-April 1 
in Kirby 
Transportation available from Kirby Circle, /1.00 
per couple, round trip. 
• • • i k i n r k i r * • • • • • • 
o 
o 
<o 
L U e b e h i n d t h e I R O N c u r t a i n . . , 
P E H 
(pronounced Vrexnya) 
Direct from the U.S.S.R.!! 
Dr. George Felfer, sociologist emd 
author who spent 10 years In Russia, 
explores what life might be like 
In the Soviet Union. 
*••**•••••••*•*••••• 
The lecture entitled 'Tove, Vodka, Laughter, 
Tears: A look at life xmder the surface." 
Appears on April 8, at 8 p.m. 
In Uk>stalrs Kirby 
$1.00 w/Student I.D. 
$2.50 General 
• • • * • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • * 
I E N T E R T A I N M E N T is c u r E A S I N E S S ! 
